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'W d · D · S d D · M P b Glass Measure Also Severs I 00 tn, avts core urtng organ ro e Security Trade From Banks; 

Senator Asl{s 
Spol{esman's 
Recall to u.s. 

• Governor Herring i'Attach Name MORGAN AND COUNSEL Would Speed Up Liquidation 
Sees Improvement 

ill Iowa's Status of Coolidge to 
DA YENPOn't', May 26 (AP)-An 

Imp,.,ovem nt III the econOllllc s It· 
uatlon within the s tate Is seen by 

Says UsefuJness 
Secretary Has 

Ended 

Gov. Clyde L . ] lerl"1ng, here to at· 
of tend an Ilnnual oulln!; of the seven 

twen ty cl ub. 

WASITING'l'ON, Ma.y 26 

'I'ho ~ovel"l1or, In a. talk with 
neWlIpapel'me n, saw hope tIlr the 

• rarlllPl's Ir the pl 'esent price trend 
(APl-A contlnups. 

demand that Norman n. Davis be "[,'tlnonel's, hunkers and industrial. 
recalled as Amedea's RPokcslllan at 18tH lIwollghoul the Slate a l'e very 
Oeneva and a declal'lltion thal the nnlch l'nr.purar;ecl ovel' the present 
usetulness of Secretary Woodin ' tl 'entl," lho go vel'll 0 1' said. '''I'he 
"luis ended" came In tile S<'natc lo· lJanldng situation Is Improving 
day from Robinson (R. Ind.) as a dl. dally, and I feel that the better· 
reet reverbemtlon trom the Morgan mont will continue." 
Inquiry. 

To a sharp challenge. of the auth· 
orItY or President Roosevc lt and of 
0&,18 to ,PI'OPOtie a consultative 
peace pact In Eu I"Ope, Robinson add· 
ed rererences to the , bankIng ('am· 
mlltee's disclosure that Davis bOI'· 
rowed from thl' Morgan house and 
lh~t, with Woodin, he WllS on its 
"Iavol'ed" customers Jist. 

United States 
Prepares for 
Economic Tilt 

Senator T)'llings Will Take Independent 
Senator Tydings (D. Md.) who 

proffi(llly answered lhe Indiana.n'si Course If World 
outburst, contended that "gOing- lo Parley Fails 
Europe In 1933 Is more calculated In ____ ' __ 

List of Buyers 

Other Personages of 
Fame Added During 

Investigation 

WASHINOTON, May 26 (AP) -
Amid disavowals and demands oris· 
Ing (rom previous evidence, a new 
list of famous plll'sonages to whom 
J. P. Morgan and company Hold ~tock 
at prices below their market Quota.· 
tions brought the name of Ca.lvln 
Coolidge Into the recant of the Hanate 
ban Icing comm ittee today In Its In· 
vestlgatlon ot the activities of the 
banking house, 

From Senator RobInson (R. Ind .), 
there Clime a demand ror the with· 
drawal of Norman H . Davis as alll' 
ba~8ador at large for America and 
the assertion tha.t Secretary W'oodhl 
had outlived his u8efu lne~b . 

Davis Gets Loall 
Davis was disc losed yesterday as 

having receLved a loan fl'om the Mol" 
gan company and Woodin was on 
a \1st ot customers to whom stock 
was sold at a reduced p"lce Meveral 
years before he became Hecretary or lilY opinion to leeep us out of war" 

than to get tills na.tion Into con· 
lllcl and continued: 

'VASlHNGTON, ~fay 25 (AP) - the treasury. A little earHer, Sena· 
The Unlterl States government was tor McAdoo (D. Ca.\.), had dt~clalmed 
said In oWclal quarters tonight to that he was one of the MOl'gan pre· 

"I think that Mr. DavIs, whether' be al'ming itself COl' economIc wal" ferrell Cllstomers and said he lost 
Ile made or did not nH&lee a loan If International erro,·ts at the world money on his stock transacllons, 

House Adopts 
Procedure of 

Work on Bill I ' 

Sails Iuto Debate Over 
Public Works Plan 

Goes Into Conference 
With Similar Bill 

From House 

WASl'llNG'J'ON, May !5 (AP)-A 
steel flanged bankLntr bJII dea,-oecJ 
to prevent a recurrence of auch a [I, 
nanclal emergency u rocked the 
co untry on March oj 'Va. puqd today 
by tho senate with less than lour 
hours ot debate. 

Revised considerably trom the 
form In which It held the Hnat. In 

WASJlTNG'l'ON, May 25 (AP)-ny prolonged dispute and fUlbustir 11181 
n. lllorgin AO narrow as to cause lead·tses810n, the bill passed without the 

After Decision 

1'9 to fear tor the success of the tax formality of a record vote. 
pro~ram car"led In the public worl<s· Gla811 Led F\rht 
Industry contl"Ol bill, the house adopt. It carries provIsIons for bath emer· 
I'd a rule of procedure tor work on gency and pennanent Insurance of 
the measure today and sailed into de· bank deposits and calls for the sever· 
bate alllid cries 'Of "gag" rule and ance of banking and Investment busl· 
"dlctatol'shlp." nesses. Like the bill or the lut 118" 

'I'he huge 0 mocratlc majority slon, It bore the narne or Senator Car· 
shIfted away trom the leaders to 8uch ter Glass (D. Va,), who led the IonS 
an extent that the rule or procedure tIght tOl' the legls lallon. 
was adopted by a majority of only ]9 The measure Will gb to a coo1er. 

ence committee which will reconcile 
votes. The ballot showed 213 to 194. dIfferences between the senate bill 

LImit:'! AllIendments and the one passed by the house Tues· 
The rule forbids amendments from day, The two are similar except tor 

any quarter except the ways and Hlightly different deposit InBUrlJ1c. 
I>rovlslons. means committee but Republican ad· 

vocates of the sales tax have deter· 
J. Pierpont ]\fol'gml (left) and his chief counsel, John W, Davis, as they appeared at senate bank- mined upon a plan to torce that Is, 

1_' n_g~c_o_[_n_m_i t_t_c_c_lt __ e_!1_l"J_'l..;lg=-a_t_'_V_a_s_h_i_n.:;.g:...t_o_n_, _____ , ________________________ ... sue to 0. vote tomorrow. 

Hope fer Slmatare 
While the legislation hWl not beeo 

made part of the Roosevelt prOJrun, 
Its backers hope the president will 
sign It. First Forest Workers 

Se11t to Albia Camp 
Thomas Holdima11 to 

Enter at West Point 

Ifrom J, P. Morgan and Co.), hllll economic conference should Cali to ~rhe Introduction of the name or DES MOINES, May 25 (AP)-

Daily Iowan 
Staff Named 

for 1933·34 
Thomas Holdlrnan, Al ot Dunk· 

erton, was notifIed of hIs appoint· 
ment to the United States .MJlltary 
academy al ""V'est Point. He, took 
the required entrance examInations 
last tall. 

Democratic bolters plan to join a 
majorIty of the Republicans to sup· 
port a motion to be made by R epre, 
sentatlve Bacharach (R. N. J .), to reo 
commit the bill to the ways and 
means committee and substitute a 
manufacture,'s' sales tax for the $220,. 
000,000 )),'Ogram to finance the $8,· 
SOO,OOO,OOO pubJic works bond lasuE'. 
The present program carries income 
and gasoJine tax Increases. 

Senator Lllng (D. La.), who led the 
long (lJIbuster agaInst the 01 .. 1 me ... 
ure last session, saId .he favored · th. 
new one because It contained "pro· 
tectlon for the lillIe bank whloh the 
last bill didn't have," 

.bown a stature of statesmanship achieve lowered trade barriers. the late tormer presillent Into the Iowa'" part In the "atlonal refol·e,,· 
tor Which this wOI'ld IR hungl'Y. At the same time, otrlclals ex· record brought a buzz of excitement tatlpn program hecamt' a reality tt)· 

"The man who abtacl<s an am· pressed Rome rOnCel'll leHt strong In the cl'owded committee room, dllY with the HE'ndlng of 8; 1Ilt'lllherR An amendment provldln&, tor the 
hLlluranC9 or deposIts In 11.11 banka for 
one yeal', beginning July 1, &fter 
whiCh time the Olass Permanent 10' 
Bunmce rund wou,t) begIn to oper· 
ate, was put Into the bill at the r .. 
Quest of Senator V.aDd8~ (h. 
MIch.). 

blMador ab"oad when that a m· na.t1o nalisl1c fceltngs In val'lous Coolldg'e Bought Shares of the cIvilIan reforestation corps to 
ba.!8ador Isaccomp\lsh lng Signal sue- parts ot the wOI'ld should lessen the Mr. Coolidge was shown to have the worlc camp at Alhla. 
ctIlII Is attaoklng humanity. lJeo prosnects or s uceeSB not only al purchased 3,000 shares ot stock at $32 'The men have bE'l'n tralnlm:: at Flo 
Is sowing the seed ot Interlmlional London bul in ti,t' arms reduction a unit, In the summer of 1929, after Des Moin~s. Ero~lon (,01111'01 work 

Editor-Elect Chooses 
MI'. IIoldlman was a member of 

the freshman basketball eq uad duro 
Ing the last sellJ!on, TIe WIlJ! an hon· 
or student In scholastic ran kings 
for the first semester or thls year. 

"'te nnd III will on which wal'~ confenmce at Geneva. he left the presIdency. The stock will start Ilt Alula. tomol'row an" oth· 
thrive, Pessimis m nOl'nl'll In the fall at a listed pl'lce or, el' camps will be e!tlaloli~lw,1 In I,)thl'r 

Six to Assist in 
Publication 

Democratic leaders evJnced alarm 
over the situation and hurriedly ea'l· 
eel the steerIng committee together 
behind closed doors and then dl~patch. 
ed :R Pl'(!sentatlve Byrns oC l'ennes· 
Hee, DemO(:ratlc leader, to the '''''Itp 
House, He clliled on Louis Ill. HalVe, 
secretary to the president. 

St>nt na.vlll Abroad Open J)t>sslmlslIl as to the pros· 40 '·8. parts or IOWa within a KIIOI"\ linw. 
"We aent Davis abroad to n<,go. pect of 10weO"lng tal'lUs nnd other Olioer celebritJl'a on the list Includ· 

Appol ntn1l'nts to sIx stafC posltlon~ 
on 'rhl' Dally Iowan tor lhe next year 

No Roll Vall 
trnde bal'rler~ at the LOndon con· ed S cretary 'Voodln, 1,000 units; C d M h 

tiate a. disarmam ent treaty and lJe rerenre opelling June 12 has heCII

1 

Senatol' McAdoo (D, CaL),' 1,000; 1 row 0' S wer!' onnou n('ell yesterr1ay afternuon 
has been the OIosl eWdt'n t I'epl'(" exnresseel by Assistant SecI' tary Charll'R A. J;.lndbergh 600; General by Donu.l(l J. Pl',or, recently elected 
*,nlative ot any gO\lernment on tile Moley of lhe s tat de11:l.rtment, close John J. Pel's hlng 500; John J . Ra~ · H·tl E oy I eili lo,' . 
lace or the eal'th." I I er nv N 

Iowa May Get 
Larger Grant 

82 Demos Shift 
Elghty·two Democrats slougher1 

away from the majority to join [07 
Republicans and fIve Farmer·Labor· 
Ites in opposition to the 213 Demo· 
crats who voted for the rule. 

1l also was approved without a 
roll call. It pt"Ovlde8 tor the InMur. 
o.nce or deposits up to $2,GOO In led. 
eml r set've member banks and I t .. t. 
banka certJrted by state a uthorlUel 1.0 
be solvent. 

adviser of Preslilent Roosevelt and kob 2,000; BCO'llltl"<1 M. Barurh 4,000: Philip ewsom, J4 of North 13~nrl , 
DavI8, In II. statom('n! Issued yes' 6no of thot. leading al'c.hltects ot his Norman H . Davis GOO; and Joh!) W. Neb., was named to the po~ltlon of 

terday at Geneva., said that he had domestic rec.onstruction progl'am. Davis, Morgan counsel, 6,000. managing edItor. MI'. Newsom has The llartlclllaUng banKS "Would b6 
assessed one haIr at one per cent ot 
theIr total deposits to set up the fund. 
They cou ld be assessed an additional 
SUIll If neCellSal'y after J an. 1, lea., 

borrOWed $GO,OOO from the Morga" Secl' tary nuli, a life long advo. Other major developments In the Communists, Foes of ueen a . member of The Dlllly Iowan 
~ompllny seve\'o.l yeal's ago and WIIS cate ot low tarlCra, has taken a day's Inquiry Included: Nnzis StorIn Man Rtner fOI' two yenra, filling the post 

Revised Public Works 
Bm Allows State 

Exira Million 
l>aylng It ,back. 'res llmony before morc optimistic view In general but A staleme'1t on behalf oC the !\fo,·· rif n"\VB ('dltor dm'lng the Illllt yt'ar. 
the committee today by George has told newspapermen It must be gan house that It had partlclp(l.ted on Arrival Ti e Is vice pr.esldent of Sigma Delta 

Before the vole was announced by 
Spea~er Rainey, who also voted 

I "aye," Representatives Bailey of 
Texas, K elley of [\lInol8, Musslewhlte 
of Ohio and Maloney and J{oppleman, 
both of Connecticut, Democrats, 
changcd thelo' votes from "no" to 

WhitneY, one of the 1I[organ purt, determined forthwith whether tar. In marketing $6,02 4,444,200 of securl· Chi, profess ional journalism fl'atern· 
ner!, disclosed that he had ralsI'11 Iff moderation wIll be tho objective ties since January I, 1919, wIthout NErW YORK, J\.(Cly 25 (AI')- A Ity, WASHINGTON, May 26 (AP)-In. 

DurIng the lite of the rund, which 

Ihe loan to $75,000 at one time but 01' whether tho goal will be finally "hlg11 pressure salesmanship" and thousand Communists, and anti· l<n.lha('h News El1ilOl' cr uses or mOl'e than $2,000,000 In 
now had I'edtlced It to $ IO,O vO. nbandoned and evcry natiun tUI"ll favored legislation to require full pub· NClzl~, protesting the al-rivnl of GC'orgo Kalbach, U oe UAle:lloosa, the ol'lglnal appropr iation to Iown 

/Tu rn to pa,e 3) 

Robin son, In the first reference on 
the 86nate floor to the M.organ Ill' 
qulry, wanted to know If Davis w,w 
I'tpreeenting the MO/'gan house In 
Europe, called him a "mythical am· 
busador" never confirmed by the 
Mlnat& and added: 

"He should be brought back f"oon 
Europe because the Amel'!clln puo· 
pie have lost contldence In hIm. ]10 

,hould be recalled." 

back upon a policy of commercial Hclty on profits Crom marketing Hans 'Weldem llnn, llltlcr gootl will wil l br " wa ellitor for 'tlle com ing and Neul'nlll<a fOl' their share In the 
Isolo.lIon, stocle8 anti bonds. ambassador to the Clllco.go World's, l"C!U·. TIC' hns heen campus editor rOl' public wOl'kll fund fOl ' highways was 

Other Officillia 
Other officials said deUnltely, 

though privately, that lhe United 
States Is putting Itselr III 0. poel· 
tion to embark on a policy ot com· 
paratlve commel'clal Independence 
of the ,'est of the wodd and to work 
out a mOl'e selt·contalncd national 
pco nomy If efforts at InternatIonal 

'l'estlmony by George Whitney-a I the laot year' an' 1 a menlbel' of the Fall', vented theil' W,'Mh In a pitch ., , . revE-Dled todlw In the I' vised public 
cd battle with pollcl' toelaY aftcr s taff ror two years. lIe Is a memo works 1)111. 

(Turn to page 7) 'Weldemann slipped unmolested croml bel' oC PhI Gamma D~lta social fl·at· Iowa's sha"e wa.~ Increased from 
n BrooldYn pier onto a tugboat. ernlty. approxImately $10000000 to neal'ly 

Interpret British 'I'hlo·tel'n men and red hatted The clt~ edltol'shlp wlll be filled by $11,000,000 and Neb~D.Ska's HMre 
Income Tax LllU1 ~women, battered In tho battle, were RIchard l'agon, n . ot Clllley. A mem. , wa.q raised from approxImately '7,. 

jailed on charges Of assault and dis. b~el' of the staff [or two yeal's , Mr. 50Q,OOO to ap]lI'oxlmately $8,700,000. 

. ' s t le I was rlrst n roduc , 
Under an Interpt'etatlon of the BI It· 'l' wo pOlicemcn wcre talecn to a or city coverage for several months. , 11 t d tI 

.faye," • 
Two amendments agreed upon by 

the ways an(! means committee be· 
fore the house convened helped ad· 
mIniStration followers to put over 
the rule, They are deSigned to plug 
a loop hole In the capital gains nnd 
loss provisIons of the Income tax law 
and to transfer the three per cent 
electricity tnx Crom the consumer to 
the producer. 

British Envoy' 
Shows Policy 

Attitude Threatens 
Upset Harmony at 

Arms Parley , 
Turning to Woodin and citing to action rail. 

'l'III'ee pal'tlculltr pIeces of legIs· 
lotion werO pointed to as powerful 
m asul'es which might be employ· 

WASHINGTON, May 26 (AP) - o"d rly conduct ]ago.n haq been actively in Charge , A I bll 'I t ed 

Ish Income to x: lows by the Conl "'0 "oselo'r J3 dr Ma"~ll City an a otmen WII.II rna e to le 
W ' hospital aCter the fraY-one, a sergo ,m ~ , , ~ 'I' states on the basis ot hig hway ap. The committee adopted an amend· 

mel'c tal Intelligence division o! the " , will s uccee(! to the position of cam· GENEVA May ft< (AP'--Any .. __ .. 
eant, With s"v,,1 e herul laceratIons, . portlonmente In 1921 an(! tbe POIlU.' n ~ ' ....no 

(Turn to page 81 
commel'ce department, losses of . Pill! edltOl', fO'1ncr ly held by Mr. J{aiL , -- to oV 0, '~ nd fo·t dellnLtlon of on o.,-or 

tho other, a patlolmall, with a brok· b h • " I I lallon ratio llut the bill as reported .) urn p .... e ~ .. - w -_.-
capital, genarall)', cannot be deduct· I d tI t k fl ac . 1\1, I', Lose off has been a mem· , ' na.tion wuld be oo1y a trap for t"-
I'd from Income tax returns In en wrst an 1I'('e ' )1'0 ('n n~ers. bl'r of the campus stafr during the bJ the cOlllmittee rnn.kes the entll'e Former Iowa .Student Innocent a.nd a. protection for tb. 

.... ""Velilernann, accompanied by a I~.t yea I'. allotment 011 the 1921 basiS, dlsre· Grt>at .. rltaln. = guJlty, the delelll.te ot Gre4t Br!t· 
Cerman (trtlst, Gotthold Hchnc-I()er, Burren F\ports Editor gardlng the POl)ulation factor. F· h All N· h G I 

ed In und('rtaklng this far·reaching 

N E · d trnnsformatlon ot tho American ew VI ence ('Conomlc syslem-the farm relief The ex pi, aUon was made thnt 

I 
bill under which Import taxes are capital losses whlah are taxable are 

B ' h 0 · levied equal to processing taxes on deflnM as .. he 1089 of money Inve8t, roug t ut In domestically pl'oduced goods; the ed a.q co.pltal. 

M
. h II T · I Indu stl'lal reeov ry 0 .. govel'nment· Losses a l'lalng from dealing In 81\' 

t . buslnel's partne"Hhlll bill, a.nd the curltles would be defined as trad· 
ICe rIa nPlV larur measure under whICh It Ing losses and deductable ft'om In' 

NtlW YORK, May 25 (AP)- 'l'he 
lovernment I"'esonted new ('vidence 
iOday to bolster Ita eha"~1l thllt 
Charles E, MItch ell falel'll n. sole of 
1.£00 aha.res of stock 10 W. n. 
'l'hornton in 19:10 to writ a net In· 
ClQIIIe of '624,637 tlown to n. losa antl 
'nde paying a $129,7 1 n Income tltX, 

Like the conveying Ilf certain se· 
euriUea to his wlCe tho yeat· lJerore, 
1111, ·transacUon WILlI accomplish Cd 
., letters. Prosecutor Medalle 
1Itourht out that tloo letter In the 
ltao deal was PI'I) JlIII'ed In Mitchell'S 
ornee and sent to 'I'hol'nton to b~ 
toPletl On his statiOnery and Signed 
., him, 

'!'be letter WOR dated ~c, 20, 1930, 
11M! "'88 adc1I'essl'd to J, ;r. Morgan 
~ Co., which wns holding the "to .hal'es ot A nltconda OPP r 
'lock 88 colhlter(ll for a loan lo 
1Iltcheli. It authorlzell the Morgon 
~ to transfer the j!l'cul'lties to 
,,,,'Orn~on, president Of the arc-on 
Cilnanea Copper comjJun y, who Idao 

made a loan there. 

Iowa bltn I(Ors 111 t to· 
tOdlllCusa the "l1vw flenl" In bank· 

Fred J . F igge, pl'os ldl'n[ of the 
Bankers {lsSoclntlnn, nll11 L. A. 

superlnten(]ont or tM RlItl 
department, Wlll'e alllo lli th 

Is expected the ch ief executive come tax returns, the bureau ex· 

\voult1 ho glv!' 11 authDrlty to raise ' plalned. 
tarlfrs as weil as lowel' them. It was addl'd that capila l gains 

All have a definIte .bear lng on the are not su1)jel't to taxatIon but that 

(Turn to page 31 

Weatber Delays 
Fligbt of Plane 

Around World 

NRW YORK, May 25 (AP~lmmy 
Mattcrn was I' ady tonight for the 
sIgnal to slart his Rolo flight aro,'ntl 
the wOl"ld but abandoned hope of tak· 

trading pl'or lts are taxable, 
The point arol!E\ atter J . p , Mol" 

gan had testified tha t he. had paid 
Income tues In Great Britain tor 
the last twO year8 but had nat paid 
In tbls country. 

Commerce Commission 
Orders Investigation of 

Iowa Freight Rates 

Ing off tomorrow whcn w at h r was I WASHINGTON, Ma.y 25 (AP)-An 
declared unfavorable, "nveSUgatlon ot- ,frelght ratea wIth in 

The San Angelo, 'rexa8, fl yel', Clear., Iown. to dbtermlne whethet" undue 
ed his plnlll' at the cuslom house, or unr_~le adva.nta.ge had been 
gave It a flmti Inspection at }O~loyd give .... .tn Jntra,Wate commerce be. 
Hennett fll'I<1, wilere he will take ott, cause of the tallure or the Iowa. rail· 
antI th!'n went to the oWce of the way board to extend a.n Increased 

W ot ll el' bureau fo" a [inal report on 
conditions OVOI' the Atlantic, 

DI" ,Tall1es 11. K im ball, meteorolo· 
g ist, Ha iti, how{'ver, the wouther was 
to n rJlvomblo. 

When th!' for!'cnst Is good Mllttern 
wil l heILtl fOI' IIUI'bor Ot'ace, N. F., 
frol11 which ))olilt he will leave la nd 
lIehlnd hll11 , 

WEATHER 
IOWA: FthcIIYl'rs ""Iday; 
lillY J)llrt.ly e1uully; nut 
ellaJlie In temperature. 

Satur' 
mueh 

(rate , has been ordered by the Intel" 
atate commerce commission. 

The InveatJgatlon, It wa.a explain· 
ed, will cover any conflict between' 
Incffi\Jle-d ratee permitted by the 
commission OR traftln crOBBln, thll 

!atate boundary and the refusa.l ot 
the Iowa board to permit a Ilmlla.r 
\Incr_ wlt~n the tlta.te, 

The Intet'lltate commerce commis
sion Issued an order permitting- a. 
)5 per cen t h\~reue to be extend· 
ed beyond Ia.It March 'I, while the 

I 
IOWa. board\ ordered rallroa.da to .... 
dUce rates 01} tradlc 'WIthin tile lItate 
March 81. " 

"la nded QuIetly at the hlltt<'ry nnd The post of sports editor will be Thl' bUI'eoLl or public roads ex. Ig ts Ig t a e ,un told the dlAarma.ment confer. 

went to the German consulate tor a tilled uy Harry Burrell, J4 O( Iowa. plnlns that stateM wiU not nece81lilJ"1 on Flat Iron Mountain en~l:od:~itude, llet forth by capt. 
conference prepal'atol'Y to leaving CIty, succeeding F. Eugene Thorne I ill' get the entire sum, however, Anthony, Eden, Brltlah' fore len un. 
Chicago to supervise the German after two years or experience 49 a sInce t he $400,000,000 In the bill II Marvin Moravec of Cedar ..Rapids, dereecretary, threatened to up .. t 
exhibit at the cl'ntennlal exposItion, regular stnff SllOl'tswrlter, 111 maximum figure and may not be rormer student of the U niversity at the harmony whlOh hu prev-.l114 

'I'he protest WIUI arran~ed by the Wona Jane Cool y of Burlington, fully apportlonerl. The presldent La Iowa a nd now a student at the Unto since the Amerlca.n policy ot cooP· 
D..'lily ~r()I'kel', o1Jlcllll o"gan of the was named society editor to succeed empowered to gl'llnt up to that s um, ve,'slty ot Colorado, was marooned eration waa expounded by Norman 

omlllunist Ilody, and lhe crowds clla Goiliberg, who has held the post and If a ll Is alloted the above stllte neal'ly all Wednesday night on Flat H, Da.vls, am~or at Jar .. , 
began gatherh~g at the DOI'tll Ger· for the last two yeal's. Miss Cooley quotas will be al}portloned, Iran mountaln, COloradO, by a gale BacllrrouNi 
man Lloyd nlel' at 9 a.m. Is a junlol' In the school of journal. 'Which, aCcording to an AS80Ciated It jl nece18ary 10 know the back· 

The Columbu", with the reprPRe n· Ism. J Ch· Preas report, "nearly tore him from ,-round ot each case of atnrreMlon 
tallves of the NazI '"'ov('I'nmcnt f apanese, mese .. I I I Ich h h d ht:l rd t .. te I hi h ... 1'be nC'w star will take Of rice of· .. crev ce It WI e a 80ug I n 0 er o .. e nn ne w c ....... tv 
aooal'd, was delayed more lhnn an flclally .Jun!' 1. AuthQrities Effect refuge," Is reaponalble, Gapta.ln Eden I&IG. 
houl' by fog. T T The gale struck suddenly while The dellnltion of an ~ .UII. 

S II B nk ' L·f emporary ruce Moravec and Fergus Plngrey, hla I'\!ate<! by PN8Ident R~velt u-
Identify Companion 

of Robbery Suspect 
as One-Time Convict 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, May 26 (AP)-
'I'lle companIon of Lew Axtrll, bondlt 
suspect ar"PRted aCtr,' a ChIlH(' :yt'~ter· 
day, was IdenWlcd by orrtc('rA today 
as Earl Hamilton, alills ]earl 1Iful'phy 
of ' Vlntel'set, fOl'm"I' Inmfi.te of the 
Anamosa l"e fOrlllatol'~' n nd Hough t rOI" 

jumping bond on a Oulhrlc Center 
relony charge. 

Hamlltoll was being ~ought In Des 
MOines after police foull (l that a 
wound II man Ilelll'v(>d to 1)(' ] lamti· 
ton went to " ' lnterRc t 'r llcsdny anf] 
la te I' went to Des 111 01 nl'l+. Axt(' \I'H 
compan ion esc ped thl'[JUKh the real' 
window. Blood (dong his Ira\( 111<11· 
cated he Was woundctl. 

The trail of t hi' 1ll('Il "'(tl! I110k('[1 
UI) neal' here following rt'pOl·ts Of oil 
s tatIon holdups at Avoca and Ilao-lan 
Men'day. • 

Axtell wns bOund 0 \,('" tn th~ Potta· 
wallllmle county gra.n{l jlll'y today on 
a charge of robbecy with aggr(\.\'Q.. 
llon. 

lna a s I e oompanlon, were hair way up thl! \any country wh_ annecl tOl'C8ll 
Depends on Fight, TOKYO, Ma.y 26 (A.P)-Frlday- third peak of the mountain, one of are tound witljln the terrltorl_ ot 

The fore ig n ottlce announced to- 'tbe most diffiCUlt to cllmb In the reo !another oountry In vlolMlon of tft&,o 

Says L. A. Andrew day that 0. preliminary truce, call· glon. tie •. 
ed a "formal promise" was conclud' C lawing their toes and IIngerB on A more ~\abora.te dellnlUon of til. 

DES 1Il0INES, May 25 (AP)-The 
lire of the small u nit ban k depends 
lIPon a determined right by sma.1I 
bankers, L. A, Andrew, sU):lerl nten· 
dent of the slate banking department, 
warned 100 central and soutllell.8tern 
Iowa banlee,'s todey. 

]J(> dec lal"('d they must fight to pre· 
vent the absorption or the countl"y '~ 

banldng system Into seven 01' eight 
chain groups. 

The Iowa banking superIntendent 
ntLacked the eastern correspondent 
bnnlts for seiling securities upon 
which the smaller Institutions took 
losses. 

Jle clteil as one of th main caURes 
of the present banking sIt uation the 
acceptance of Iowa ban kers of the 
wO"d of eastern houses In making se, 
curltles Inves tments. 

"I confidently believe," Andrew 
saW, "lhat Iowa .banks IOAt m ore 
1l10llPY In bond Invl'Htments fl"Om 
which thc>y thought they could trust 
than tt'Olll all their fal'm paper," 

ed orally Thul'sday at Hwaljl , about ~he rock, the youths crawled Inch 83"8'reI.or hu beep approved by. tb. 
30 miles north oC Pelplng, by Chi· by Inch along the fo.ce of a preclplco eecurtty oonunIIJalon of the conle~ 
neao and Japanese mIlitary repre- until they came to 0. crevice barely enee, It Jnclude. a. numbel' Of crl· 
sentatlve9. Ilarge enough to admIt their bodieD. terla whJch the commIssion beUevM 

'I.'he tl'llce will be maintained, It There they clung fOr hOurs until [would uelat In determlnlnl" what 
was stated, If the Chinese cease "all , the gale 8ubelded. constantly thre!l.!· etate 18 the oITendtntr pa.r't1 In aDY 
provocations" and hold theIr troops eood. by th g U!!\8 of wlnd that tore International conftl<lt. 
southwest of a line running trom ,.t the m and several times a1mout DaYia VoIllM ReIftt 
Yen kIng, 60 miles north of Pelplng, hurled ,them downward. Mr, Davis today volcea hla recret 
through Changplng, Shunyl, a nd Aftel' midnight, the wind subeldE'd betore ,the anna OOIlfe ... Nle that 
Paotl to Lutal, 30 miles · north of and the youth. crawled down 11'0111 Japan Pr0pQM8 to remave trom tbe 
TientsI n, This passes wIthin 15 t helr hl,h perch and returned to projected treaty any menUon of th. 
miles of Pelplng, Boulder, where the University of London and Wuhlnston naval a,c. 

The Japaneao armies agree to reo Colorado 18 located.. Their only In· cords. 
ma in northeast or the II Ile , jurlOlJ were scratches and bruises. The Japa.n_ delegation oppoaa 

A fOl'mal at'lllletice la to be sign· nterence I!, the new t~7 t.o the 
ed next Monday, It was a nnounced, Flinner Mayor a.t Honolulu two MVal qr,eernenta on th, C'f'OUn4 
The place wae not named. HONOLULU (AP)-Frank M\lrphy, that euc referenw would put lM 

former mayor Of Detroit , enroute to staID4l ot approval on t,reatJej wh~ 
hi li post at Manna 49 governor gen· terIIUI Japan wlBhee to moclIfF. WILMINGTON. Del.. (A.P)-Wlth 

both friends and opponents or prohl· 
bltlon well orgalilBed and conduct· 
,Ing active campa.lgns, Delaware vot· 
ers are prepu.nng to register their 
attitude on the elgttteenth a mend· 
ment on Saturday. 

eral of the Philippines, told a. group Ja~ s)lOkeamen at a.nev& 
of 300 unemployed Filipinos here to· ba.ve made It clear tha.t the Tok,., 
day that the "first problem of gov· ROvernment deelree a. naval ratio 
ernrnent III to deal with the unemploy· more a.dvant.atreou8 to .1 ..... thllA 
ed and every other problem 18 8econd· the 1i·5·' proportion PreBCrlbed by 
ar),." tb. London DAval treat!. ' 

- ..-...I 
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.(:ampns Groups Malie Plans 
i' for 1933 Freshman Week , 

.'------------------------
,Five Committees Hold I Legion Auxiliary's 

Meetings to Discuss Quartet to Represent 
Program District at ConventiOT( 

W~th the closing of this school 

yea.r plans fOI' Freshman week are 
being arranged by representatives 

ot the val'lous campus groups. COm· 

tnlt~es tor the freshman retreat. 
hand.book, Information . churcb par· 

tles, and publicity bave been hold· 
Ing a series of meetings to discuss 

genera.l plans. 

Tho tentative date for the fresh· 
man retreat Is Sept. 17. The ses· 
slon \vlll begin with lunch, and can· 
tlnue through the afternoon and 
evening. Kenneth Hazlet, A3 ot Du· 
bUQue, 18 general chairman of the 
"tteat. and Ralph Wareham, A2 of 
Pet6rson. I.s in charge Of the pro· 
grs.m, 

Elizabeth Anderscb 
Elizabeth Andersch, A3 or Rock 

I sland, Ill ., Is In charge at th o band· 
book explaining the activities of 
the campus. 

An Informatlon booth In the lob· 
by of Iowa. Unjon will open Sept. 
18, to ibe used untll Sept. 23. Clr· 
culars and handbooks wlll be dis· 
trlbuted fr.l}m this booth, wblch Is 
In the chal'go of Sylvia Koft, A2 of 
M',at·shalltown. 

Po.rtles tor new sludents will be 
held In the churches Sept. 29. 'rhO 
chairman for the parties Is J. R eid 
Shelton, A3 ot CUo, 

Alice LSIlII)e 
Alice Lampe, A3 of Iowa City, Is 

3n charge ot publicity concerning 
the religious a.ctlvltles. 

Committee members fOI' the 
freshman retreat are Bornard Dru· 
ker, A3 ot Marshalltown; Hazel Pat· 
ten, A3 of Iowa City; Margaret An· 
dersoll , A3 of Des Molnes ; Marcella 
Rathma.nn, A3 of Goose Lake; Mal'Y 
Louise Regan. A2 at 1011'11. City; 
IMelvln Fastenow, C3 of Peterson ; 
Mr. Shelton, the Rev. Cnllper C. 
Garrigues: Prot. C. Woody Thomp· 
60n of the college of commerce; 
GeneVieve ChD..'le, assistant dean of 
women: and Prof. William II. Mol'· 
gan ot the school at rell[:lon. 

The Iowa. City AmerJean Legloll 
auxiliary quartet was ch06el\ te> rep
resent district e>na at the sta.te COI\' 

venUon to be held In SJoux: City In 
AUg'Ust. The sele.ctlon was made at 
a spring booster meeting of units 
in th e first district held in Mt. Pleas· 
ant. Wednesday. 

Members of tbe quartet are Mrs. 
Elmer J. Giblin , Mrs. Walter P. 
Merriam, Mrs. Walter Hauer, a nd 
Mra. Rex Day. Mrs. Ch:u.·les Bocek 
'a.ccolIll>anies the grouP. 

Otber Iowa City women who at· 
)lendo<l the con ven tlon were Mrs. 
George Unash, the loca.I president; 
Mrs. Robert Schell, Mrs. L. Jl}. 

Clark, M1'S. John Ma.VriaB, Mr~. 

'Wllliam White, Nelle Klnn y, 1\1t·s. 
:Frank R. Novtny. and lI1L'l!. Mar· 
'tin Pederson. 

Filty Golfers Play 
in Two Tournaments 

Fitly golfel'S played two toUt·on.· 
ments ·Wednesday afternoon on the 
weekly Men's Day program at the 
Country elul>. M. U. Taylor was 
chairman fur the day. 

Dlnnel' was ('njoyed by 30 ot the 
Imen at tho club tollowing the af· 
ternOon of golf. Bridge waa pla.yCd 
during the evenIng. 

Edward n'lte won the prize for 
the 18 hole round, and Ralph Par. 
>sons, N. 'V. Emllley, and Roland 
Smith were award"d other prizes. 

Tho chairman tor next week Is 
Freel Seemann. 

Two Ente,.tain 
at Count,.y Club 

Mj·e. Harold L. llnnd.~ and 1\11·s. 
JC~sie Cordon wJll be hosteesea to· 
day for Ladles' day at the Country 
club. A Hag tourna,ment is schedul· 
ed (or the day which will be th~ 
last of tbe qUalifying l·ounds (or the 
bnndlca.p tournaments. 

Play will begin at 9:30 this morn
,Ing and lunch will bo sen'ed at tho 
club at 12:15. 

Senior Men Feted 
at Currier. Hall 

"The tables were turned" at Cur. 
riel' hall Wednesday night. Senior 
men who ba.vo been employed at Cur· 
riel' this year were hono~ guests at 
a dinner gIven by Mrs. Louisa Carter 
and Mary Kevlln. Boys present were 
Cbarles LaUBtrUP, L3 of Council 
BluCfs; Wa.lter Willett, Ll' ot Tama.; 
.Tames Hotter. D4 at Des Moines; 
Ernest Stowe, La of Council Blurts; 
Da.vld IDbbs, D4 oC 081<0.10080.; John 
Diebold, C4 ot Casey; Reid Shelton. 
A4 of Clio; and Herbert McCelland, 
D4 at Timberlake, S. Dak. Songs 
were sung and toasts given following 
the dinner. 

Committee Head. 0/ 
Flower Show to Meet 

Chairmen ot the rOiiowlng commit· 
tees Cor tbe flower Show, are req uest· 
cd to meet at tbe Legion building 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon: reglstra.· 
tlon, Mrs. I rv ing King; placing, Mrs. 
Philip D. Ketelsen; transportation, 
l\{rs. W. L. Bywater; judges, Mrs. 
Carl E . Se8.8hore; table displays, Mrs. 
Dean M. Llerle ; shadow boxes, hirs. 
A. W. BI'ynn; cllmmerclal exhibits, 
Mrs. W . E . Spence; sale at flowers, 
Mr8. W . J . Weber, a nd junior arts 
and crafts, Mrs. C. O. Maruth. 

H orwr Seniors 
of Theta Xi 

The seven senlOl'S at Theta XI 
fraternity wet·e honored guests at a 
three course dinner Siven at the chap· 
tel' house last night by the house 
mother, Mrs. Annette Bilils. The 
boys honored wero Leo Samuelson Of 
Decorl}h, Robert Thackaberry , Sloan , 
Calvin Hoskinson, RiverSide; Robert 
Klntzlnger, Dubuque; Dacal' SnYder, 
Centerville; Kal'l Baker, Rldgewa.y; 
and Stanley iMeyer .. CUnton< . __ 

I 
i PERSONALS 

Pt·of. and Mrs. Homel' V. Cherrlng· 
ton and J;tuth Cherrington, A4 ot 
Batavia, Ohio, have been caJled to 
Cincinnati. Ohio, because of the serl· 
ous lIIness of Protellsor Cherrlng· 
ton's fathel', the Rev. Mr. Cherrlng· 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kirkpatrick ot 
)3 In.l 1', Wis., will s end the week end 
Itt the Sam WlIlJamaon home, 513 
S. Clinton Stli!et. 

Members ot thIs group who torm 
the program committee are Mls8 
Anderson, Mr. Fastenow, the Rev. 
Mr. CarrlgUes. PL·oreSSor Thomp~on , 

Miss Chase, Iltld ProCessor Morgan. 
Assistants ' 

• 1. • 

Malie This Model at Home 
Those who are assisting 1I11ss 

Koft on tbe Information committee 
are John Bornholdt, A1 of Daven· 
port; Uelen Lazio, A1 of Mon'lson, 
Iii. ; Cherie McElhinney, A2 ot 
W ashington, 10..; Donna Avis Pix· 
leI', Al of Kingsley; Robert Mo<>dy, 
A3 of Nora Springs, and "'alter 
Melnzer, A1 of Charles City. 

Frances Hartley, A2 of Baltle 
Creek, and the Rev. Mr. Garrlguf.'S 
are on the committee on church 
parties. 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Select Sheer FahI:ics 
for Summer 

Pattern 2578 

By ANNE ADAMS 
You'l! want this charming Crocl( 

made of an exhllll.ratln~ Hu mm"r 
~heer . .. theY're ace hJgh In vogue 
'r.ow! It wlil be a success wherever 

Professor Corcoran yeu wea·r it ... luncheon, bridge. 
matinee or tea. And truly, the most l 

to Head Faculty Clf!,b captlvaLJng details we've seen III 
agesl Interest centers on the bodice 

PrOf. George F. Coreernn was to keep the Silhouette wIde at thO I 
~leeted president ot the Engineer· top. Tho small sket.ch show& thoa I 
~ng l"aeulty Luneboon club at a reo sleeves omitted. 
gUIa.r weekly meeUng nt Iowa. Un· Pattern 2678 may be ordered only I 
aon Wednesda.y. lin sizes 14, 16, 17, 20, 32 , 34, 36 , 3S 
. C. L. Lovell, Instructor In chemls· and 40. Size 16 requJres 3 1·2 yards 
try, vias elected vlee president; anr! 39 inch fabric. Illustrated step·by· 
P. J. Baldwin, lns1ructor In engln· step sewing Instructions Includ«::'l 
teerlng dt'O.wlng, ,vas elected secI'()' with this pa.LLern. 
ta.ry·treasuL·er. Send F1FTEEN CENTS (15c) In 

P. C. Sandretto, engineer In the coins or stamps (coins preferred) 
communica.t1ons deparlment of Ute tor this Anne Adams pattern . 
United Afr linea, ~pok() OIL "The \ Vrlte plainly your name, address. 
new Boeing transport plnne." He and style number. Be SURE TO 
described the Instruments and equip· TATE SIZE WANTED. 
ment at the plane. THE 'EW UM mR EDITION 

Lunch Planned for 
. SeUers of Poppies 

.. Lunch wilf be served In the Amerl. 
{)an Legion Community building at 
lloon tomorrow for the 25 wom~n 

"nd children who wlil assist In tllG 
.American Legion auxiliary P oppy 
we, 

OF mE ANr'E ADM1 PAT· 
TEnN BOOR I I nEAllI'. After· 
noon. sporls, golf, tennis dresses, 
jumpers, bouse frocks. special be· 
ginners' patterns, styles for juniors, 
and cool clothes for youngsters, 
and lnstrucUons fOl' making a. chic 
sweater are amon g the fascinating 
Items. END FOlt YOUlt OOPY. 
PRHlE OF CATALOG AND PAT· 
TER, ' TOGETHER TWENTY· 
FIYE CENT '. Another gt'oup wlli also canva.s~ 

North Liberty and Coralville WIth 
the Howers mado by disabled vet· 
erall3 In Iowa. Twenty·five per cent 
J>f the proceeds go to the state j e· 
partment for use among veterans 
Sn state bospltal s. The remainder CTf 

the money will bo \lsed to' aSSist 
~eeity families of vetel'ans In Iown. 
City. 

Adress nU mall ordllrs to TIle 243 West 17th Street, New York 
Dally Iowan Pallern Oepartment, City. 

ProleMOl' I£pp 
Addres1e8 Graduate!! 

PrOf. C. J. Lap!> ot tho pbyslcs 
~spartment gave- a oommencemer,t 
a.«1dl'8llll on "LivIng crea.tI vely" at K 
jp./D. yesterday at Sharon high 
IBChool In Sharon township. 

HARRIET GALLAGHER 
WALSH 

--presents-
Rer Pupils in a 

DANCE REVUE 
of 1933 

Saturday, May 26-
8 p.m. sharp 

ST .. PATRICK'S 
, Audltoriu", 

Fri~ay 'Night d 

, • ';0(. ~ .. 

DUSTY ltEI\ T~M 
• 

and his 

ORCHESTRA 

THE DAD..Y IOWAN. IOWA em 

300 Delegates 
to Meet Today 

Rebekah Lodges 
Two Counties 

Convene 

of 

1Ifol'e than 300 delegates from 
elgttt Rebekah lodges in J ohnson 

and Cc<1a.r counties will convene 
here today fOI' their ninth annual 

convention. Members ot CaI'naLion 

Rebekah lodge, ND. 376, will be 

hostesses. 
The complete program tor the 

day Is: 
9 a .m.-Registration and recep· 

tlon ot visitors. 
10 a .m .-Openlng of Carnation 

Rebekah lodge, In form. 
Introduction of convention offl· 

cers. 
Introduction ot Ilssembly of!lcel's. 
Introduction ot appointive oCtI· 

cers, by dlstL'let deputy president. 
Minutes ot lD..'lt meeting. 
Appointment of committees. 
Reports at delegate. 
Reading ot bills. 
Convention song. 
Loeatton of next convenLion. 
ElecLion ot officers. 
Adjournment tor lunch . 
1:30 p.m.-Conventlon song. 

Vocal sole> ............ MyrtJe Spevachek 
Addl'es8 e>f welcome ...................... .. 

.................... Ml's. Flol'enC() Hughes 
RCl!Ponse-IIe lplng Hand Lodge, 

No. 517, Tipton. 
Examining visitors from another 

jur1sdlctlon-oxford lodge, No. 410 
ExempJl!lcaUon of balloUng-car· 

nation lodge. No. 376. 

Deputies Get . 
Salaries Cut 

County Board A(ft 
Accordance With 

State Law 

in 

Reductions In the salaries at dep· 
uty county omcers have been made 
by the Johnson county board of suo 
IlI'rvlsors In accordance with a law 
passed by the state legislature 
which became etrectlve May 1. 

Undel' the new law deputies are 
to receive a salary o{ not more than 
60 I)er cent ot the sa1!u'y ot the 
principal oWcel's under wilieh they 
work. Salaries ot the county au· 
dltor, county lI·eaBuI·er. and clerk ot 
the district court have been reduced 
$350 a. yenr and that of the count)' 
l'ecorder $250 a year. 

Application of the 60 per cent 
basis ('Creeted a cu t of $390 a. year 
tor the deputy auditor. deput)' 
trensUI'e l', and del)uty Clerk. and a 
reduction at $450 IL year for the 
deputy recorder. 

Members of the boal-d ot Buper· 
visors have been cut from $5 a day 
for session and committee work to 
$4 a day, and township trustees 
have been cut tl'om $4 to $3. The 
Iowa Ity assessor's salary has been 
reduced from $],800 to $1,600 a year 
and assistant from $5 to $4 a day. 

The cou nty attorney's salary was 
raised from $1,700 to $2,000 by the 
legislative bill, but percentages
fl'om fines have been taken away. 
The sheriff 's mileage was reduced 
trom 10 cents to five cents a mile. 
Sala l' les of the sheriff, delluty Hher· 
lets, dlstd et court judges, and 
shOrthand reporters are unchanged 
by the new law. 

Reciprocal Plan to 
Take Effect Between 

Interstate Truckers 

[n thl' case Of trucks registered In 
Minnesota the carriers must pay the 
Iowa ton mileage tas. 

In lhe cases of trucks reglst red III 
lowa, the carrier must also pay the 
registration (ee In lInnesota, but al· 
tel' Jan. 1, 1934, Iowa trucks will be 
required to pal' th nelV tonnage tee 
in l\1innesota In place ot the reglstra· 
tlon tee. 

All trucks ha ullng their own pro· 
ducts exclusively and all u 'ucks haul· 
Ing household good shall have lull r . 
cll)rOcal rlghls. 

Roosevelt Abolishes 
Indian Commission 

as Part of Program 

on Iy expenses and travel allowances 
lin visiting th varlou! Indian reser· 
vatlons. Samuel A. Eliot of CLltn· 
bridge, Mass .• 1s cl1alrmun ot tilA 
tpresent bOOrd ot J O. 

Reh.ekah Lodge 
Nominates Officers 

FRUDAY, MAY 26, 1933 

Federal Government 
IdentniC8 Bonds ¥ 

Stolen From Karuas 

SIOUX ITY, May 26 (APl-'1'be 
Ifederal gOV ['nment tOday ldent~ 

Il'berty bonds put up M collateral to! 

Otricel'S tor the coming year fol' a loan by Fran!( Beddow and F. A. 
Rebekah lodge we I'e nominated at a lIel4rldge, on trial for IlOnspirailY 11/ 
business meeting last night at 1.0.0. 
F . hall. 'Irma Ph!'nd was nominated defl'aud tho government by forgllll 
noble grand, Mrs. ElJzabC'lh Me· bonds , as securities stolen trom the 
LiLughlan, vice noble gram!; Mrs . Roy GOI'ham, Kan., State bank. 
Mackey; recording secretary; and \'1. T. 1,'09ter, president ot the 
Mal·tha Huffman, trellSu!'!!r. GOrham bank. Identified lhe honda 

Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Delta Della SOl'orlly n.n· 

nounces the pledging oC BI'na IlILn · 
sen, A3 of leal' Lake. 

us belonging to John Donovan, nOli 

dcceased, who had lert the securl· 
lies with the bank for safe keeplnr. 

. WASHINGTON. May 26 (AP)~ 

'l'he board at Indian eommlssionel'R. 
~rell ted more than 50 )' Ill'S ago, 
'.was ordered aboilsho<l today by 
Preslden.t Roosevelt ·M I'HIJ't o!' bill DES MOINES- Fun I'IlI service 
governmental reorganization pro· was being planned fOl' Dr. A. J . Lie· 
gram. bel', 68, former city hea lth commis· 

Beddow, a fOrm er convict, and 
Heldridge, once it national bank e. 
amineI', are charged with Obtaining 
a $7,00 loan from J. G. SlbUt. 
\Sloux City Investment banker, after 
posti ng tho $12,000 worth ot honda 
as secul·lly. An executive orde~ .ending the s loneI', who died Th ursday. 

boa.l'd's life was sent to eongress. It 1-'...--------------------,--------
becomes effective In 60 days unles~. 0:;---------------------------... 
~ongreS8 i!}y a. two.thlrds vote of \ 
each house <iJllapptOves, or acts to 
'make It el'l'ecUvo earlier. OthC!' orrt. 
~rs affecting widely ecattered 
branches of tho governm nt arc to 
go fOL'WIU'd soon. I 

The board was created lo act In I 
IIln adviSOry capaCity to the Indian , 
burwU. HS membet·s have reeelv~d I 

Stock 
Reducing 
Sale 
Continues at 

I • 

Shop here Today, Saturday and Monday. 
Y c;m will find exceptional values, a~a rew 
~e~ber, quality is not sacrificed for price. 

ALL WOOL BATHING SUITS 
We have a complete line of all wool bathing suits for 

women and children; all sizes and colors; large se-
lection of styles; pr4ced ................... _ ..... $1.00 and up 

(Second Floor) 

CAMP BLANKETS 
A. special purchase at the lowest market prices; you 

will save at least .................................................... 15% 
Dark grey, with striped borders, 60x80 inches, part 

wool .......... .............................................................. $1.49 
60x80 inches, all wool ................................. , .... : ... $1.98 

Con vention song. 
How the vlsltlng card Is issued 

IUld obtained-Verona. lodge , No. 71, 
Mechanicsville. 

How members are dropped and 
relnsta.ted-Helplng IIand lodge. 

Contest ot unwritten work-Vice 
grands. 

DI'aping ot Charter-Sun Flower 
lodge, No. 476, Solon. 

DES MOINES, May 25 (AP)-A '.1" 
ell)rOcal agr('Cmenl betwCl)n Iowa and 
lI1inneRola [or truckers wa..~ Rnnounc.! 
ed tonight fly L. E. Wallace, slate 
sUPlll'lntendC'nt oC the motor vehicle 
depiu·tment, after a con!erence with 
J. P . Arnoldy, chief hlghwnl' oCCIce l' 
of the Minnesota highway commls· 
slon. 

OSBOR~'S 
A marvelous responSe to 

our .stock-reducing sale 

impels us to continue this 

week. 

WHITE BAGS FOR SUMMER 
Pig and other novelty grains, large selection, excep-

tional values .......................................................... .. .. 9& 

TOILETRIES 
25c New Improved Style Kotex ................ 2 Boxes 27c 
lOc Ivory or CamaY.Toilet Soaps .................... 6 for 25c 

Memorial servicNI-Huklll 
No. 594, LOne Tree, 

Trucks classWed as common car· 
lod ge. riel'S and Oil rating betw n fixed tel" 

mlnals will be taxed In both states. 
Question box. 
Unflnlshod business. 
Song 
Adjournment for dinner. 
7 p.m.-Sl)ccial program for memo 

bel'S of r.O.O.F. and Rebelulh lodges 
and their tamliles 

8 p.m.-Calllng convention to 01" 

del'. 
Conferlng degree ~ Iowa City 

lodge, No. 416. 
Hcmarks by aesembly o{ficers. 
A slive r collection for the endow· 

ment fund. 
Closing the lodge In form. 
A dance and refreshments will 

to 110",- the day's convention at tha 
I.O.O.F. hal l. 

Oftlcel'S tor tho convention are 
Mrs. Mayme Axen, president; Mr • . 
Carrie Fl'yauf, vice president: Mrs. 
Elsie McLaugblln, Sl!cretary; and 
MI·s. Hughes, treasurer. 

• 

GRAND OPENING 
Newport Dance Pavilion 
SATURDAY, MAY 27th 

On Solon Road North 

Buy-
-AT-

YOUR

SHOES-

STEWART'S 

OPPORTUNITY 

SHOE 
SALE 

All lIew SllI'ing anll SUll111ler 
footwear for ladies and U1en at 
It tremendolls savings. 

TODAY & SAT. 
BIG DAYS 

STEWARTS 
lIojel Jefferson Rillg. 

I Only 2 
I Days Left 

Dresses 
$5 

$7 
$11· 

.,. 

OsBorn's 
Dubuque & Washington 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

- i A 'New Hat to Wear I 

, 

Decoration Day 

. ~ . 
WHITE hlA IS 

-FOR

Decoration Day . . 
$149 

Now you can have a brand new hat to wear on your 
Decoration Day Outing. And you must have a new 
one if you want to be in things! Panamas, Crepes, 
Felts, Piques, Roughstraws; Brims, Turbans, Sailors, 
They're all here and ready to go! , , . And all headsizes. 

OUR NEW ROYALTY LINE OF TOILETRJES 
Face Powder, Lipstick, R·ouge, Creams, Lotions, 

at ........ .. .......................... ,.: ................ , ........ , .............. 19c 
50c Tooth Pastes-Pebeco, Pepsodent, Ipana, Col-

gate's, Squibbs (giant size) ... , ................................ 31c 

SPECIAL 
PO-gO 
Rouge and 
Lipstick 

Both 
For 79C: 

Imported, hanel·made P . Co Rouge ... tM unique French rouge that 
blendS, lasts and lOOks so weil-In new permanent case, regularly 
65c. 

Plus Po.(lo Llpsilck-even, smooth, Indelible, non·greasy. In chic 
Parlsta.n case (l'cguUll'ly 65c). 

Both for 79c, In gay gltt box. For short while only. Get your set 
now-for economical, ultrLl·smart make·uI)! 

SILK HOSIERY 
New colors-Trojan, Flat Tone Silk Hbsiery, fun fash~ 

ioned, new improved foot and heel, chiffon or semi-
service weight, pair ................ , ................................. 59c 

JANE ROSE 
Semi-service weight, white only, pair ................... c .... 69c 
LADY HELEN FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY 

(Made by the Phoenix Hosiery Company) . 
Chiffon or semi-service weights; all sizes; popular 

colors, pair ................................................................ 4ge 

ShoplnOu~ 

Bargain Basement· 
MEN'S DRESS ·SHIRTS 

Solid colors or white pre-shrunk broadcloths, pre
shrunk white meshes or all-over printed broadcloths, 
with pre-shrunk collars .......................................... 6ge 

MEN'S LONDON DRESS HOSE 
Double soles and heels, rayons and \isles, assorted 

patterns ...................................................................... 19c 
3 Pairs 50c _____________________________________________ J_ •• 

MEN'S RUN· RESISTANT RAYON OR COMBED 
COTrON TRACK SHIRTS I 

Or full cut fast colored broadcloth shorts ................ 25c 

ANKLETS 
Lisle Anklets, sizes 6 to 10 ........................ 3 Pairs 20e 

MEN'S COOL SUMMER UNION SUITS 
Big "75," 88-square checked nainsook, suspender back 

for extra strength, elastic snubbers in back, full cut 
legs and seat, reinforced at all points of strain, but
ton on shoulder or button front styles; sizes 36 to 
46 ................................................................................ 49c 

DISCONTINUED STYLE $1 WASH FROCKS· 
Polly Ann and other good makes, unconditional guar-

antee ............................ : .... ~ ..................... _ .. . i ... . .... ...... 69c 
Wash Frocks, 80 square percale, sizes 14 to 50 ... .. ,4& 

HOSIERY 
Women's Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery, new colors, 

pair ........... _ ....................................... _ ..................... ,.47c 

,. ·Aam.-25c 
~"' __ "'_"."W1~ ____ "'''''''''''''''~-'''!111111'''~~-''lt_+.f.'-U.".'ffftt+''.f+f+Ho''ff'~'ft+ ... f'tUff±l't+"""i'.+tu.tU.'."H"""t .. ",., .. ~l"-----------------.... ~I 
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1 nior C. of C. Starts Plans SKIPPY-" Freed" Fish By PERCY L. 

for Fourth of July Celebration 
Chairman L. A. Moore ·'---D-E-j P-O-S-IT----· 

Appoints Heads of GUARANTY 

,'M 'tJl"'NG ,0 O€C\Oe 
wHO I'Ll. H"vE e.AT 

~IRSl" IN YHE' GAM e: 
iH'S AFl'ERNOON,' , 

C;~E YOIl GONNA 
PITCH? 1 \\IOU~?~'''' ~9Rft,!, 

~~<?Oy I'r. 
Sub·Committees 

A bathing 1><'lluty conlest, diamond Glass Bill Passed hy 
ball tournament , a. hOl'Scshoo pilch- I Upper House . I 
Ing contest, and I'aces of all kinds . ______ _ ___ • 

,I'll being planned for the annuill (ConUnucd from page 1) 

Fourth or Juty celobraUon sponSOI'
ed ~y the Junior Chamber of Com· 
JDe'c:<!. 

L. !. Moore, chairman oC t.ho COni. 

tho treasury would ,back with an ap-

propriation of $10,000\000 , nO particl· 

pant could Pay morc than 2 1·2 pCI' 

ce nt on insured doposlts . 
O(leJ'uti \'tJ in 1934 

I 

Pllllee 00 SpOI·tS, special reatul'c~, 

sOd grand prizes, yestercJay ap
pointed sub·comrnJttecs and chair
lIIen to roako furlher plans for thO 
eele~ratlon. 

The Glass Ins urance clause, to be- a nd that the way out Is treer tra.lIe. 
come operative July 1, 1934, CI'eates neil erale~ Hope 

Oratory Wi'~ner8 the rs ' taim east at Oxford at 3 :30 

p.m. H erda on each of the fan 1l8 

Ion glven In tbe tarm r&llef Jaw 

would !be mado except in t.h& week, 
Beauty Queen 

A qua en and fOUl' attendants will 
be choeeo by a committee of five 
judges. John Sch neider, Mal'c Stew· 
art, and Mr. Mool'O were selected as 
cGmmlllee In charge of the contest. 
Prizes ot SlIver make-up boxes will 
t-e given to the WinnerS. 

a, cOl1>oratlon wHh assets approaCh- The secretary today reiterated his 
Ing $2,000,000,000 to guarcJ dep'osllS hope tha t the tragic depression had 
In reserve m ember banks and to convlnel'<! the nations that tarirt 
speed UI> the IlquJdalion of closed In- moderation Is essenlial. But, In 
s tilutions, event oC Callul'e, he conceded that the 

University Women Arrange 
First Archery TOW;~lPx.em 

wUI be lnspected. D lkcU8s1on on teeCl- ly condition statement. 

;Will Ilold Contests 
Four Events Next 

Tuesday 

in will be shortened to 60 yard!!, Few 

archers are able to accomplish th is 

I~g a nd man~ement problems will The newly enacted law authorizes 
be led by n ex Berellt~rd , Iowa. State l .ole aystem to pUrclla!!e the ~ur; 
college exten8!0~ worker. lUes up to $3,000,000,000 a nd bold 

The fh's t $10,000 of a cJeposit drift mlghl be In the other direCtion. 
would be tully g uaranteed, all from The views of BCI'nlU'd M . Baruch, 
$10,(~0 to $50,000 would be Insured prominent Democrat a nd flnanciel', 
up to 75 PCI' cent, and' ,ul over $60,. tllat the new industrial recovery bill 
000 by 50 per cent. would mean hlghel' wages an<l thero· 

A represen tative of the ChIcago ,them tor a sj>e()lfied per loo to atd 

The l>asebalJ gamo In the aCtel" 
noon will be undor' the direction ot 
L. J. Brecht, IllIslste[J by Waldo C oi· 
Fer and L. O. MesRner. Hlcharci 
Boyles, Dale Welt , a nd D. McGOwan 
/WIH have charge of the races. 

HorseshOe Pitching 
HorseshOe PltchJng will be under 

the euperVlslon Of Ivan Petty, Wal
~r Long: and llowal'd Bah'. Th~ 
diamond ball tourna ment In the 
/Dornlng, which Is open to a Jl team~, 
Is In charge or JllCk Patton and 
Leek Mel·rltt. 

The man wllh the largest family 
at the celebra.tlon will receive a $5 
.rlzel Jt was announced by the 
,rand prize commltt~. The contest 
"til be open to all rural families. 

Pair Draws 
Jail Terms 

Claronae and JIE>I1J;y KnOke of 
Iowa City were each sentenced to 30 
days yesterday In the county jail 
at Davenpol'l to I' stealing a wind
sbleld wi ng ore a pal'ked car. 

Tht' corporation would be capital- fo re highe r tariffs have received can· 
lzed 'by subscrlptlon Of $150,000,000 slderable attention In the conferences 
[rom. the trea.sul'Y; l1'aJr the reserves' of the men named as delegates to lhe 
of fedel'al reserve banles; and one· I London meet/nil' a nel the new tariff 
hal( of one per cent of the deposits bill soon to be sent to congreSs has 
In member ba nks. been carefu llr gone over. 

Boal-d or Dil'Cctors H all's Views 
Management woul9 be vested In 

a board of dlrector& of tlve, ono of 
whom would be the comptroller oC 
the CUI'I'oney; one a member of tho 
.rescrve board; and thl'ee sc lected by 
banks, but Dot that held br reserve 
banks. 

DlvldencJs would be paid In stock 
held by the govern me nt and mcmber 
ban k' tut not that held by roserv~ 
banks. 
, Anothcl' major I>rovlsion of the 

If the proposals at the London con, 
ferencE' a re rejected, H till believes, 
the policy referred to by Baruc h 
wOlild nRtul'all y he pursued fUI'ther. 

American ofrlclals have watched 
with some concel'll the progress of 
Gl'eat Britain In concludin g speCial 
trade tl'eatles with Argentina, Swe· 
den, NOI'way, Germany and Den
mark In addition to tho close commer
cial I'c l ation~ among the members of 
her mplre fOHtered by the ottawa 
traele agreementS. 

, 
dl(flcult feat, and the best t ourna· 

m Cllot record Is two h its olIt of ~Ix 
shots. 

, The firs t annual Q,lJ·unlverslty The Hawkeye hunt Is a. novelty 
arcbel'y tournament will be hela at ·teature eve nt, "guQ.mnteed to furnish 
2 p.m. next Tuesday at women's ath- Q. lot of amuse'l1lent and tun," ac· 
letic field . under the auspIces ot the cording to Prot. C. J. Lapp, publl· 
depal'tment of phYsical educatloli city director tal' the meet. 
for women, It was a.nnounced yes- Clout hoot 
terday. The clout shoot consists or s hoot-

Anyone connected With the unl- In g at circles on the ground at a dis. 
verslty, whether tll.culty member 01' tanco or 120 yal'ds. There are. five 
i3bUdent, Is ellglblo to ('ntel' the com- concentric cll'cles, the In ner havI ng 
petition. Ribbons wili be lI.WlI.rdetl a. rad ius or five feet, and ea.ch circle 
:fol' bOth men and women. having a. l'adlU& Increased by five 

.Four Ev llls feet. 
Four events for the meet )l ave Entries s hould be made to Janet 

been announced: a COlumhla round, Cu mming, Instructor In ph ysical 
a wa nd shoot, Hawl(eye hunt, and education, at the women's gymml,s· 
a clout shoot. tum. There wlli be no entry tees. 

The Columbia, round conSists or 
24 arrows shot at distances of 30, 40, 
and 50 yards, a. ·total of 72 ahots. 
rrhls Is a sta.ndard round shot at all 

measu re, a nd one whiCh has bocn 
opposed by J. P. J\forgan In the 
pI'Csent banking committee Investl· 
gatlon, provides that private bank. 
Ing houses shall not do both a de· 
posit a nd Investment security busl· 

Proud of their silver tongues! s'tate and national tournaments, and will make detcrmlned eCfo l'La to fo!-
John Milton Phillips of Kan 'as Is a round that th e physical eduea-

Nevcrtheless, it has been made 
clear that the American delegation 

';attle Feeders £lan 
Visits to Nin,e Fal'1lls 
in County Wednesdar 

low up the temporary tarl fr truce tlon girls are accustomed to In tllell' 
Wllh permanent steps In the same City 1\10., and l\Iary olUflower competitions. Nine farms In various Darts ot thG 
<lIreclJol1 under the leadership of Sec· f W h' DC " 

ness, and that, if thcy continue to 0 as mgton . . arc PICtUt'- "',aml Shoet )county will be vtslted by Johnson retary Hull. He has said he feared " 
accept depOsits, they shalL subject the policy of ex~reme Isolation "as ed .together after they lIael won Th e wand shoot consists of shoot- county ca.ttle feeders In the thll'd an-
themselves to federal examination. tile greatest danger to world peace I first and second places resp€'c- Ing at a board thrt'e Incbes wide nual tour to be held next Wednes-

Ol hol- muJol' pl'ovisions would: from a dlstnnce or 100 yards. This day. 
aDd as more scrlously threatening tively in the finals of the nation- lu the t"J)e of archery for Which The tour will begin at the Iowa Stop payment of Interest on de· the wOI'1c1 with bankruptcy than war l' TIT • I ~ I 

imand deposits; It It" a oratorICal contest at H I1shmg- Robin Hood was famed. At the unl· City Fal'm bu~eau office at 8 a.m. 

P rod ucers Commission ftrm w!ll ac

com.pany the locaJ ' men to d iscuss 
t he various g radeB ot cattle on teed, 
!l'l'lll.rket prl~B, a nd th" caW out
look. At Mon a picnic din ner will 
be held on t he lawn of the E. n. 
HugheB home. 

The comDllttee In charge of the 
Itou r conllista ot: N . W_ DAvia, chaIr_ 
County Agen t 1'1. LYBie Duncan.' 
man; Glenn Bur r , Emil Meyer, And 

Federal Reserve 
B,iY,8, S~uriJ!~ 

to Start N'ew t>lan 
.' , .j ' 

WASH[NGTON, May 25 (AP)-Jn
'!I ug urllotll'lg the IIret move In Pres I
(lerit R OOSevelt'il expa nsion plan, tho 
'tederal reserve system thl8 week 
purella'sed $n,OOO,OOO of government 
seou rltles , bl'jnglngl to $1,'86%,000,000 
lhe total or such paper tht banks 
hold In t heir »orttoli()$. This WaJI 
$19,000,000 less tha.n tHe banks held 
oQ'n March 8. I 

Th" 1ederal reserve beard's wee k
ly statement of the condition of ted
/eral resetve bankB today showelt the 
·purchase' authorized earlier In th~ 
week had boon made. It was said at 
th'9 board's office, howeve~,' that no 
;further announcement ot the sys-

dn expansion by producing ea.slf' r 

credit a.nd treeing money to be ulled 

tor loans to business and Indust ry. 
An acJdltlonal $21,726,000 at gold 

came Into the fede ra l reserve bank&' 
dUI'lng th week, making the to~ 

gold reserves a.mount to $ 8,499,234, . 
000. ' 

DANCE 
CIT.Y. PAR,
PAVILION 

Iowa's Coolest Ballroom , 
F~IDAY & SATVRDAY 

, featuring , " 

~~~P1fS A~efi 
SPECIAL 

.~ l.. 

HOLIDAY DANCES 
MA Y' 29th and '30~h . 

p re e nt ing 

Dt,t ~y ~ea~o~ 
I owa' tltlest dll nce band 

Ailm. 40e pel- couple' 
Senior 1 [\I en JoYee before .:10 

" 

Davenport police said tbe two 
/!lEn tace further prosecution on 
otber chargcs after they finish their 
jail terms. They were said to have 
admltled stealing an outboard motor 
found tit a n Oldsmobile coupe which 
e1arenoe Knolce claimed, but which 
the ;>.ruscatlne poIles declared was 
.lolen. 

Permit the reserve board to limit Be. ton. ,,' verslty meet, howevel', the distance and terminate at the Edwards bra- tem's purchases u hder t he parmls- ~-----_ _ _ ______ , 

Knoke, according to information 
from Davenport, said he bought tho 
car In IOwa City and has receipts to 
~how payrnent of $175 to a man who 
is suspected of haVing stolen It. 

The brothers admitted stealing a 
dealer, a pall' at g~oveR, a.nd a. Cha
rnels skin from Davenport stores. 
The gOOds were fodnd In Knoke's 
cat. Clarence KnOke said he stole 

Iinterest on time deposits; 
Limit to 25 the number ot dl· 

rectorS a national bank might hav ... ; 
Admit Monls plan and mutual 

savings banl<s to the reserve sys, 
tem; 

Prevent interlocking directorates 
between pl'lvate and commercial 
banl;a. 

Principal provisions of the bill reo 
lalned from last session In!:lude : 

Power for the reserve board to 
curb the use or rascrve. credit .cal' 
cspeculation by s uspending credit fa· 
cUlties to any bank mis using them. 

Forbid loans by member banks to 
Ihe outboar<i molO\' oat from a man their executive oftlcers. 
who hid If tn a. barn neQ,r Iowa Clly 
alter ho stole It. LocaL poliCe are 
Investigating thiS angle of the case 

LocaU)elegates 
t Review Meeting 

for Rotary Cluh 

A review Of the R otary conven 
Iton h~ld last week In Des M~lnes 

Require member banks to divorce 
$ecul'i ty atfJllates Within one year. 
T h is ol'iglnally was two years but 
was changed on tile fl oor todaY. 

Permit national banles to engage 
In statewide branch banking In 
statos which pel'mlt their state In
stitutions to do so. 

Pcrmtt the reserve board to l 'e· 
move il'om ofClce me mber bank oi· 
flc lals Insisting upon practices in 
violation ot law or regarded as "un-

wBf! given by looa.l delegates at the safe 01' unsound." 
i"l!!!kly ~t1ng of the Iowa CIty Approve Postal Cla use 
Rotary clUb yel>1.erday noon In tho lIeated debate preceded approval 
Jtlferson hotel. of a section l'cqulrlng depOSitors In 

RellOrllt wer made by PreSident postal Sllvl ngs InstltuLions to give GO 
Eq .. a r d Bartow, Presldent.eleet days' notice before wIthdrawing de
Harold L. Ha nds, and Prof. Stephen posi ts On which Interest Is aJlowed 
H. Bush, Protes~or Bush was speak and baITing Interest on deposits for 
e, at the Des MOine convention. less t han that time. 
~olatlans were asked to coopel' When Tydings (D . N.D.), unsuc-

Ite with the 14 pOint program of tho cesstully attemped to modify the 
local Chamber of Commt!fce fOr pro seellon I>reve ntlng the private banks 
VIding JObs for tho unemployed by from doing both an investmont and 
D'J W. L. Bywater. chairman of the deposit business, Glass said Ii th el'e 
ro ,nty emergency relief committee Is money In the security bUSin ess 

Lunchcoll gUests at tho meeting " there need 'be no tear that largo 
~'ere: BelTY McAlcster or olumbla, Investment bouses can not be set up 
110.; Robert BrOOke of W est Llbe,' in this country to bo conducted by 
.,: J. E. Lannon or Des r.:t:oines; ~xperl('nced bankers rather than by 
p{oC, Clarence M. Updegraff of Iowa blacksmiths." 
Cit}'; Prof. F . E. HOrack of Iowa. 
City; Ji. W. Collins of hlcago, Ill., • ____________ • 

1114 George Holmes of D,wenPOI't 

I 
~Club Training 

I School Will Elect 
Caqdidates, Queen 

I 

ECONOMIC WAR 

. Looms S~ould Parley 
I of Nations Fail 
• • (Contlnued-trom page 1) 

ilandJdates tor stato office an:.l 
wodd conference Inasmuch as one of 

to~nty dub queen will be elected I)y Its princiPal objectives Is the r emoval 
,tbtl girl!'!' ~.JI Club trainIng schOOl In 
the last session of the year at the of resU'lctions on trade. 
Johnson county court house MOll The position Of tho American gov-
tty. ernmen t, as eXpl'essed by Il ull, Is 

-Each club will report tho number that every offort will be made at 
or rtlpresentatlves plannIng to at London to porsua de othel' natio ns 
tend the girls' 4-H oonventlon. the re Is no hope t or permanent re, 

Judge Evans Makes 
Second Assignment 

for May Court Term 
Tbe second law assignment [or 

the May term or district court 11U/l 

been made by Judge fr. D. EvanJj 
to begin. Thursday, June 1, wh~" 
the petit jurors report. Trial of 
crjmnal cases wlJl fonow the law 
oWlslgnment. 

The a.os.slgnment Is as follOWS: 
Thu rSday, .June 1. 9 a.m.-V. H . 

MlJIer ILd mlnlstl-ator of t he estate 
of Don L. King, vs. Edw:ln J. Dris
coll ; Thomas O. Kaywood vs. ·'V. 
Ted Swens<Yn,; Anna F I'eeman estate, 
clalm or VictOl'la Pazaur. 

F.rlday, June 2, 9 a. m.-Mary L ou 
Holland vS. George D . KOSer; LU· 
~Ian Goddal'd vS. Ideal Ovcl'all e lc(ln
le rs of Moline, Ill. , et aI; PeMI Eay 
vS. Ed Ryan. I 

Monday, June 5. 9 a.m.-H. S. 
Cunningham va. Quali ty Bake shop. 

. Wall{er Sued, bjY H otel 
NEW YORK, May 25 (APi-Form' 

er Majol' James J. ' Valk er must a ns· 
weI' a suit bro ught by the St. Fran· 
cis hotel In San Francisco fOI' U,079, 
the bill [01' him and his party from 
NovembCl' 24 to December 2, 1931, 
when he went to California to pl ead 
[01' r,!ll> release of Tom Mooney. 

.Joe 
Cbromis 

HoJlywood Club Orchestra 

11 Artists that are truly 
musicians-and all for just 

40c 

Varsity 
TONITE , 

Shado~la~d 
SATURQ1\Y; 

Enrollment of members an(} olec Itef It the economic Isolation poliCies 

lion bt ' i)lflcel'H will be mado at a ~O~C_t.~h~O:":l u~s~t~fo~W~.::y~Ca~I~'s~a:I'O~I~'c:t~a~ln~e~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Il'IeIIhngl of thO Graham-Newport 1++++++++'.10 ......... ++++++++ ... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Glri,' 4·H club tomol'row at the 
h~e or COl'ra lno Layman. A ])1'0-' ALL YOUR FA VORlTE BRANDS !r wUl ~OIlOW the buSlneils meet OF BOTILED BEER 

~halltown Police 
Return Negro Suspect 

IlObert ' John~on , 41, Negro, of ~l.'uJ 
~ Okla., t:hul'ged with steaB ng a car 
f/'9ll1 the Iowa. City J Iudson -Es6~x 
'arage early yesterday wa~ retUl'nNl 
to Iowa City yesterday nft 1'110011 af 
1ft his arrest by Ma.rshalltown police 
~ree Negro women companions 
~ alto arrested, Sheriff' Don 1\Ie 

, lUI ana,offlcei' GeolJe Speaks 
~ht t.Iie tou' to ,the county ja.n 
:"to Johnson tolel I)ollc he wa tall 
nr the th ree WOmr n to tiH'It' hnme 
III~Cltr..\ 

Blatz - Budweiser - City Club - Miller's High Life 
- Golden Glow - Schlitz - Fox Head - Country 
Club. 

I 
BLATZ 

ON TAP - DIRECT FROM KEG .- NO CO~LS ----" 
We retail in case lots 

Joe's Place .... 

130 So. Dubuque St. 

++++ttttttttttttttttttt+++t+++tt+t+tt+t++++++++ 

.+ + y • + ,Y Y "f ~ • y 
.~ . . ., 

If Y our 8u~scription Expires Duri~g 
, 

the l\-,I.QJlth QUune RENEW IT 1!O DA ~ 

and Take Advantage of Our S)?ECIAL· 

• 

• 

\ 
,. 

.. 
.' 

tJ 

I,or. 11· ...... 0-
Only seven and Qne~hBlf cl nl8 per week. if, You 
use this offer. ,1' 

Twenty Iowa · City boys are up bright and e~r}~ ~a~ 
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The Morgan Show 

TI1E SE JA'l'E committee investigating 
the affairs of J. P. Morgan and company 

has almost called the roll of "Who's Wbo" 
in checking the list of those favored by Mor
gan in stock sales. Yesterday the late Calvin 
Coolidge was revealed as a privileged pur
chaser of "Standard Brands" stocks. 

lie wa!'l a member of a gronp which in- ' 
cluded Secretary of the Treasury Woodin, 
Ambassador Norman II. Davi, John W. 
Davis, Gen. John J. Pershing, John Raskob, 
and a dozen or more equally prominent men. 
.All were allowed by Morgan to' buy from 500 
to 5,000 shares of various stocks at consider
ably l('ss than market prices. 

Ferdinand Pecora, committee counsel, has 
also brought to light the startJ ing fact that 
Morgan pliid income tax in. England and 
not in tbe United States during 1931 and 
1932. The banker assured the committee that 
this was because of a legal difference and 

, that he "had tried to obey the laws of hoth 
eo 11 n tries. " 

The committee and its counsel have ap
parently marshalled their facts well. Intel
ligent, informed questions have brought 

, some grndging answers and these startling 
revelations. Just what practical benefit will 
be reaped is not plain. 

Under the present income tax laws, deduc
tions lire permisRablp for capital losscs. It 
waR this provision that freed Morgan fl'om 
tax payments in 1931 and 1932, he claimed. 

I Now these ded1.lctions are limited in a pro
posed amendment to the industrial recovery

I public works taxation bill. 
Whetlll'l' or not there will be any further 

effect on th~ statutes or on the Morgans can
, not be toW 1.mtil the investigation is com

pletpcl, and the inter-relation of the mass of 
facts established. 

Another Riot Fails 

PROOF 'l'HA'l' NO'!' everyone bas forgot
tcn the Hitler uprisings in Get'many, re

I PO['ts of which have been sparse during the 
1118t few weeks, was seen yesterday in the 

I riots in few York over the anival of the Ger
man dictator's envoys to the Chicago wOI'ld's 
fair. 

A crowd of 1,000, disappointed because 
the envoys were taken from their liner and 
transferred to a tug in order to ~void the 
demonstration, ran riot with bricks and 
bottl('s ancl all but drew gunfire from a 
police riot sq nad. 

The demonstration, of comse, was need-
I lesR. Granted that the enmity and hatred of 

many people all over the world persi~ts 
against the Nazi leader and all others in his 
party, there can be no gain from rioting 
over thc dissati 'faction. 

It is conceivable that a majority of those 
in the rioting group ycsterday were Social· 
ists, judging partly from their uniform red 

I hots and banners. It is conceivable, too, that 
I part of their number consisted of Jews. 

Naturally, they feel they have a right to 
protest against the sort of injustice to whieh 
their co·religionists and political brethren 

: have been subjected. But they must have 
failed to realize that, while they may have 

• I 
been upholding a jWilt canse, they were vio-
lating the law. 

Demonstration of that 80rt are at best 
only the manifestation of a radical element. 
'!'hey impress no one but the police' an<J act ' 
as a retrogressive influence upon the cause 
itself. There are better ways to protest than 

I to yell one's head off and tJlrow bricks. There 
I is a pJace for thinking, even in that field. 

r Still Gangster.? 

A NEW8P APER report of the wounding 
of two innocent bystanders during a gang 

gunnmg yesterday in New York attests t'o 
the preva lence of open warfare again after a 
a long quiet speIt. 

Contrary to hopes and expectations that 
the police had succeeded in keeping gang

I sters on the run so that they didn't have time 
: to stop and fire, the 'practice seems not to 
: I have been mtlch disturbed. , 
:! But two women were shot at and hit by 

~ang bullets and all the gunners escaped. 
I How they escaped is a mystery, considering 

this phaSe Of theJstory: 

• I 
, i 

I , 

"The car, spitting gunfire, careened 
around 8 corner and crallhed into an iron 
fence. Two men, trailing blood, were seen 
to tumble from it and limp quickly away ... " 
, Perhaps, if it doesn't w<lrk to provide the 
New York police force with some college 
track men who might be able to "limp" 
faster than a couple of wounded gunmen, 
then President Roosevelt might apply his 
arms embargo to the . domestic situation, 
since charity, as he must know, begins at 
borne. 

A.nother "Glorious" Fourth THE IOWA CITY Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is already on its way to mak. 

jug t4e Fourtp. of July as gldl'a day this year 

88 it was last, with a scheduled bathing 
beauty contest, baseball game, carnival, fire
works, and all the other requisite. 

Last year's celebration gave the young 
Junior Chamber a good start in it cam
paign of civic service. It has followed up 
that lead until now it may be rated as one 
of the best. 

Particularly noticeable last year was the 
excellent care taken by the ."lllior Chamber 
to provide for safeguards against accidents 
resulting from the heavy automobile traffic 
and the various amusement devices at the 
city park. It is probably needle s to men
tion that the same scrupulous care should 
again be observed tlJis year. , 

The Junior Chamber bids fair to set an· 
other feather in its cap after July 4. The 
organization deserves the support of every 
other civic group in making this year '8 cele
bration even more successful than last year's. 
It is to the credit of a]] who cooperate to 
conduct a successful affair. 

Bill Murray has called a special session of 
the Oklahoma legislature. Reporters have 
quit listening to him but state legislators just 
ha ve to take it. 

When editorial writers quit talking about 
car loadings and begin to discuss how old a 
girl ought to be befol'e she goes out with the 
fellows, we'll know that the depression '8 
over. 

From the numerous opinions recently ex
pressed about the forthcoming economic con
ference in London, one assumes tbe Ameri
can delegation can easily find suitable per
sonnel for its committee of experts. 

-Christian Science Monitor 

• Reading that President Roosevelt enjoYf!~ 
('ach evening at the White House, a motion 
picture program including a feature film 
and a good comedy, the small boy is prob
ably mOl'e determined than ever that he will 
Bome day be president. 

-Christian Science Monitor 

-.- TODAY'S TOPICS ... 
By FBANX J AJTII 

The Glass·Steagall banking reform measure 
awaits only acceptance of a conference repol·t to 
place Into operation the most sweepIng bank reo 
form In American fInancial hIstory. The senate 
yesterday passed tile measure. while the. similar bill 
In the house was passed Tuesday. 

The purpose of the bill is to strengthen the bank· 
ing structure of the country, to establlsh adequate 
caplt.al requirements, to provide more effective regu· 
Ilatton and supervision. to eliminate dangerous and 
unsound practLces, and to confine banks of deposit 
to legitimate functions and to separate tbem from 
aUlIIates or other organizations which have brought 
discredit and lOBS of public confidence. 

The senate meaeure dIffers In one respect from 
the house bill. in the matter ot guarante<l of l!ank: 
depQslts. According to RepresentativE) Steagall. 

speaking In the house the other day, hl.s blll's pro· 
vision tor bank deposit guaranty would cost about 
seven·tenths of one pel' cent of all banJ{ deposits 
In the country. Said Steagall: 

"The argument Is urged ngalnst Insuring bank (Ie· 
posIts that It would be a premium on bad banks, .. 
the records abundantly prove that the system of 
non·lnsurance ot bank deposits which we have had 
in vogue has resulted In unsafe banking. 

"It Is bad enough to have bank fa ilures resulting 
from crookedness or insolvency; It Is absolutely In· 
excusable that solvent banl(s should fall because or 
1088 of confidence causIng I"uns on banks. Worst of 
all. bankers nre swept Into a state of lear whIch 
results In a form of hoarding by banks vastly more 
serIous in consequences than that which comes from 
hoarding by IndivIduals." 

• 
The guaranty feature Is one of the most important 

parts of the bill. There are other provisions of al
most equallmporlance. however, and ~hat will meet 
with more opposition and criticIsm. 

One of these Is the provision restricting holding 
companies to the condition that It they vote stock 
held by them In national banks they must them· 
selves submit to examination and make regular reo 
ports ot their conditions, The Steagall bJII holds that 
wIthin two years of the date of passage all banks 
must divorCe their security affiliates. The OIas~ 
,bJII a.llows only one year. 

Then! are also provisions restricting the Invest· 
ment In bank premises to the amount of the capital 
of the bank; a provIsion for national, bank examl· 
nations ot all affiliates; prohibits an executive from 
borrOWing from his own bank and that J! be bor· 
rows from another bank he must report the loan 
to' the chairman of the board of hIs own Instltu· 
1lon. 

The measure will t(ll a long·felt need in the bank· 
Ing structure of the country-a structure that has 
been slowly crumbling under the Inadequacies of the 
present system. L8.ck oC supervision, lack Of pub. 
IIc Intonnatlon about other than depository busl· 
neu of INlnks. no control ~ver bankers themselves 
-all these have contributed to the downfall. 

Under thl~ nmv measure there will be little pqssl. 
billty of an occurrence similar to that of IlIBt March 
when every bank In the co'untry WQ.f! forced to shut 
Its dooUB In response to an appeal t~om the federal 
government. Now the federal governme'nt obviates 
the need or making such a sudden decisIon by keep. 
Ing Its finger on every bank all the tfme. 

Book Bitl-
(From A Pan or the Institution, by Ruth 8ockow) 

At first, Adams could not believe In the war. It 
had lBemed like the defeat ot the AdamI! Ideals. The 

( whole iplrIt ot Adams was "~galn8t conflict." Oreat 
thIngs were hoped from the peace shIp. The pro· 
teuol'll sent a ' petition to the Pre.sldent. 

But when the United States became Involved, It 
Was aeen that Adams had stood tor peace when 
peace was p08slble. but not tor the dread name 
of paclftsm. Now the profe.lors who had signed the 
petition _rambled for poaltlona wIth rellet com· 
~1 •• IOn., with the Y:M.C.A. __ ~._. _____ . 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Seeond Seme8ter, 193Z·1933 

1\1ay 26, 1933 

Wednell4l..,., MAT 24, II a.m •• to ThursdllT. Jone I, 4 p.m. 
The regular program of ola8& work wtlJ be. suspenOed. and the ro!1owlng 

8emeater.examinatlon program 8ubstltuted for It. Clo.sges will meet tor 
examlna.tlon In the rooms in wt.Ich they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
cept classes In SPEOIAL GROUPS, A, D, C. D, E and 11', as sbowo in the torm 
below; and Speech (%),02. and (4) as shown a.t "N.B." below. 

The Program Commlltee dlreds the attention of both students. and In· 
structors and professors, 'to th" regulation that there Is to be no deviation, 
in the case of Bny en.mlnatlon. from thla scbedule.-except as authorf.zed 
by the Committee on Admission and Classification, on the student's writ. 
ten petition, filed In am.p1e time, supported by the ""commendation of the 
department concerned.-to provide relle! trom an excessIve number ot 
examinations within a single day. Deviation lor the purpose of gettIng' 
thrOugh earlier will not be pennltted. 

In the case of conflicts (WithIn the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, 0, D. E and 
F) the schedule itself, as prosented below, provides a general method ot 
makIng adJustmenta. 

AIL classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as Lndl"ated in 
the rectangles, below, meet lor exanunation iluring the periOfls noted at the 
topS of these three columns. and on the days noted In the rectangles dh-eetly 
oppQfilte at the lert of the double. vertical iJne. 

Exam. 
Period 

Wed. 

May 

Thu. 

May 

25 

Frl. 

Mny 

28 

Sat. 

May 

27 

Mon. 

May 

Wed. 

May 

Thu. 

Jun. 

1 

8·1' A.M. 

~IONDAY AT II 
(Except those In 
Speclal Groups 
A. B. C. n. E. 

and F) 

10·12 A.M. 2-4 I'.M. 

I 
SPEOIAL GROUP A I 

PhySics (2) -Chern (2) 
PhysiCs (2H) Bot. (2) TUESDAY AT 9 
Math. (5) Social. (2) (Except those in 
Geol. (2) Acct. (8) Special Oroups 

-except pre·medlcals A. B. C, D. E. 
(For rooms see Department and F) I Bulletin Boards) 

IIMONDAY AT 9
1 

SPECIAL GROUP B \ TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in 
Special Group!' 
A. B, C. D. E, 

(Except those in All sections of: 
Special Groups English (2). (02) 
A. B. C, D. E, (For rooms see Department 

and F) Bulletin Boards) and F) 
II , I 

\ SPEOIAL GROUP 0 \ 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections at: I TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Pol. S"I. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
Special Groups Phil. (2) Econ. (2) SpecIal Groups 
A, B. C, D, E. Chern, (2) (Premedlcals) A. B, C. D. E, 

I and F) (For rooms see Department and F) 
BulletIn Boards) 

II 

I SPEOIAL GRO{)P D 
MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: 
(Except those 1n French (4). (04) 
SpeCial Groups French (2). (02) 
A, B. C, D, E, (For rooms see Department 

and F) Bulletin Boards) 

" II I SPEQIAL GROUP E 

i MONDAY AT 1 AIL sections of: 
(Except those !n Spanish (52). (54) 
Special Groups' German (2) 

, A, B, C, D. E, (For rooms see Department 
II and F) Bulletin Boards) 

I TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those 1n 
Specla.l Groups 
A. B, C, D. E. 

I 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 2 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D, E. 

and F) 

I I I • 

I
MONDAY AT Z I TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those In I TUESDAY AT 3 (Except those In 
Special Groups (Except those in Special Special Groups 

I A, B, C, D, E, I Croups A, B. C, D, E, I A, B. C, D, E, !I and F) I and F) 'I and F) 

~r II II Special Group F 
MONDAY AT S All sooUons of: 
(Except those in TUESDAY AT " Eng!. 4. 04. For 

'I' Special Groups (Exc pt thoS6 In Spe?lal' rO,oms see De· 

I 
A, B. C, D, I!J, Groups A, B ; 0, D. E, I pal Lment Bulle· 

and F) and F) I tin Board, 
, I 

OONFLICTS: In case of contllctlng examinations the etudent shOUld report 
to the Instructor in eha.rge of the Ilrst ot the two confllctlng subjects as 
listed (read ' by columns). within tbe particular group. who will arrange a 
special. examInation. Report to Wm, or her, not later tiJan regular class hour 
on I\la)' 8 a.nd 9. 

The first meeting Of the class means tbe first lecture or recitation perIod 
In courses having both lectures and recItations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the cwe of courses Involving only laboratory perIOds. the first clock· 
hour ot the. first weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 22 meets for 
looture8 T Th S at 8. The first regular meeting' is, consequen tty, Tuesday at 
8.-and the class will meetlor examination Thursday, May 25, 2 p,m .• accord
lng to the tabular form above. AgaIn. phySics 126 meets twice each week, 
'r F. for ' a. tbree·hour laboratory exercise. 1·4. The \lerlod lor the examina
tion Is, therefore, Wednesday, May 31,2 p ,m. 

N.B. All sections of freshman speech (2), 02. a,nd (4) will meet on the days 
and at the periods desIgnated below: (For rooms see departmental bulletin 
boards.) 
1. Wednesrlay. May 24, 8·10: course (2) AA, CA 
2, Thursday. May 25. 2·4: course (2) BA. Bll. BC, DA. DB. DC 
3, Friday, May 26. 2·4: course (2) lA, IB 
4, Saturday. May 27, 2·4: course (2) GA. GB, GC, EA. HE. HC 
6, Monday. May 29, 2·4: course (2) LC, LE; course (4) A. B; course G 
6, Wednesday, May 31. 10·12: course (2) KA. KB. KC, LA. LB; course 02, ZA 
7. WedneSday, May 31, 2,4: course (2) JA. JB. JC. ro. JE. LD 

"ODD" classes.-namely those whose first or only weekly meetings oc 
cur on WedneSdays, Thursdays. FrIdays, or Saturdays. or ,yhlcb meet "as 
arranged," wIll be assigned for examInation, as announced to each stich 
cllUl8 by the Instructor In char,e of the ,,11188, at one or another or the fol 
lowing periOdS: 

1. Froln 4 to 6 on any day from May 24 to June 1. Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examInation periods wslgned, as Indicated abova. for 

the examinations in the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, D, 0, D, E. nnd F, sillce lor 
such "odd" classee these five examInation periods will be found quite avall· 
able. 

In connection wIth any such announcement It would doubtl ess be well 
for the Inst-ructor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member of his class Is already under appointment for examination In some 
other class for the proposed period. To be sure. it Is possible to have examl 
nations In more than one class at any of these tlmes.- if no student is a 
membel' of more than one of the8e clas868. 

W.A. 
MsD~NIEL 

ot 'Brazoria) Tt"a5 
MADE A 

410 GAGE SHOT GUN 
FROM AN 

AUTOMOBILE. ORIVE SHAFT! 
(stock m~~1? trom ~ tree) 

THE. GU~ WORKS PERFECTl'l 

A ROLLING PIN 
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}!'or Expl9nation of dip) ey ~a.rtoons, See Page 5. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Registered U. S, Patent Otne" By STANLEY 

TO FOOL TJ4AT OLD 

COpy CAT J l-lIJN<r 

MY QlHLT BE1WEEN 
'THOSE IWO .sHEETS ... 

S~E"'l...l... HAVE To ~ET 
IJP ON /HE ROOF ,0 
EveN ~ET A PEE;I(" 
AT IT- LANDS" IF SHE. 
SAW '1"HE DeSIGjN 
S).\ED FLOOD Tl-\E 

COUNTY W''T~ 
IMITA"ONS! 

MRS PR.ouDFooT AT LAST ).\AS FOUNt> 
A 'NAY ,0 ~AN4 OUT HE~ P~I-z.S' 
WINNIN~ QUIL. T FOR AN AI~jN<io 
WI11-\oUT ANY DANGS~ OF=- HER 
NEIGf"""BoR!. COPYING 11-\5 t:>ESICiN 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROll 

FILM SCANDAL 
OCREEN 
COMMENT 

AccorcUng to one clause In the formal faculty action providIng for 8. HOLLYWOOD-Lest you be won· Around Hollywood they ca.1! theY could be rattled ort at a bepl 
special. semester-e'xamlnatlon program, "the Instructor may use the exam! daring about Henry Garat, Janet United Artiste the only studio reo Cit for actors' orphans. nation period Q.f! he sees tit provided he holds the class lor the full period 
He may 'have an oral or a written examination. or both. or neither. He ma,y Gaynor's partner in "Adorable," the talnlng any atmosphere. Out at the BeVerly Wllahlre till 
continue regular work or he may use the time for review. or for any ph8.Jie French star will 00 returning hel'e SomethIng of th:s mllst havo l~en othcr evening. Countess FralllO ,WIll 
of his work which may aeem to him desirable at this tlme." in the fall to <10 a picture caned In Anna Sten's mlll Ll the other ,iay 

According to another faculty regulation. which Is on record as adopled "In You,' Arms." 
by the faculty. a student abtIent from the final eX3.mlnatlon should be ra- This time he's to appear with 
ported "Abe."; Unlesll tbe Instructor recognizes that his work up to this Lilian Harvey (remember the two of examination has been a. failure. In which case the final report should be 
..Fd .... _ven though the student may have been absent from the final them In the European !11m, "Con, 
examination. No examInation should be gIven, subSequently. to such II. gress Dances"?). 
student unto after the absence hu been exoused by the Com.mIttee on Ad· Too Idea Of the reunltlng' the 
ml88lon and Cluatncatlon, as shown by a partla!1y filled specIal ~port card" 'team llas been In Fox's mind from 
sIgned by the Secretary of the Committee. as indicating that the absence 'the start. First, however. it was 
hu been excuaed and that the student Is authorIzed. subject to the consent deemed wise to Introduce them In 
and at the convenience ot the Instructor concerned. to take the fInal exam! 
nation. plctul'es with established Hollywood 

H. C. DORCAS. Secretary. Program Committee 

University Calendar 

names. In Garat's case, It wall 
J an t Gaynor and In Miss Harvey's, 
J ohn Boles. By the time Garat 
~'ounds out a UFA contl','.ot Ilnd ... ,. 

wben she came to talk to Samuel 
Ooldwyn. just ~>ack frpm Eurol1o 
and seething with plans, 

Tbe actress plI;used and lool<ed 
dreamJly down tM main studio 
street, deserted exPect for a fe\" 
cars in front of the Pickford IIltd 
Lloyd bungalows. • 

Sbe .said: "It will be a shamo 
when they start a pictUre here. It 
will take a ll the cha,'m away tron; 
the place." 

JlOLLYWOOD J>AI~E 
Frla.y, May Z6 

'1:1& p,m. 
pOI·t8 to Fox, LUiJln also WIll have Last week's cxcItern nt at tho 
appeal' d In Buddy De SyIVIL'S "My John Barrymore llouijohol(l Is ex' 

dancing with Douglas Fairbank/< 

But don't get excited. Mary Pie. 

ford had planned to be with till 
'Party. A story conference hitlt 

venecl . . . LAtest ClllJ\era tan !I 
Holl;ywood Is JosePh SCh'lId~ 
'The (l,Clor wa~ telling friend ... ~ 
It at tho a rand hotel . . . 'Scout. -
London report that Jerry Hor"~ 
Is taking Gertrude L8.wrepli 
around, And Sally Eller&. they "s 
\hasn't starten 10 get that reet yJ. 
But th(>n everyone agrses that Ut' 
don has never boen so gaY. 

Recital, Dorothy Mieras and Annis Ogilvie, music auditorium 
Saturday, May 27 W akness.'· plained-both Dolores Costello an 1 I\(oRE TID·DTTS:-

4:00 p,m. 

.:00 p,m. 
7:15 p.m. 

.:00 p.m. 
7:15 p,m .. . 

Recital, Lorralne Buckman. music audItorium 
Sund.,., May 28 

Re Ital, Murray Baylor and M)ldred LUC8, musIc auditorium 
Recital. Ruth Kellogg and Eather Griffith, music Iludltorlum 

Mon"", May zt 
RecItal, Ethel Kelter, music audItorIum , 
Recital, Irene Ruppert. mualc audltorlum 

'· /'::1 
,-~.l..._ ~ddttlon&l OUJclal Dally auUeUn on Page ~) _ I : AI 1 

'rhe new co·stanln:; vcllk!,) is a. ,the baby girl hat! their tonsils out. 
re\vrIte on a French pl.y, "'1'ho Lot· , , . Newest fad here is to have a 
tery Lover," Jt·s to he a mUHlcal. doll replica rmlc1e of youl'self. A 
and Srun )whrman, one of Fox' n~ .. shop In one of the smnrt hotels doe~ 
II,rlters. will gilt it In IIhl\pe for t'le 1t for $7,60 and 11M enjoYed plonty 
screen. of business, Ceol'So Haft and Mae 

Your theater will be lilayin.; It be· West sent u. cOullle of (he dolls to 
tore Thanksgiving. Charlotte Oreenwood In London 110 

Whatever else happens. Dick ~~ 
len Insists the new lion will not II 
a junior ... Here's a. tip- tO'l' pret~ 
girls In Hollywood. Samuel oIIi 
wyn 18 out to get a. new chorG' ~ 
the Eddie Cantor film. IIe'n ptno" 
ally hold the fin<t IntervleWIt to\llJ~ 
and again tOllJorrow- evenfDlr~ .) 
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Two Students 
Plan Recital I' 

;wm Climat Program 
With Piano 

Duet 

A planG recital teaturlng two Le 
)Ian .tudents, Dorothy Mieras and 
Aoml Ogilvie. both freshmen In the 
colleare ot liberal arts, will be glvcn 
at 7:16 this evening In the mu~[c 
department auditorium. Miss Mlem8 
",4 MI. Ocltvle wll1 eaeh present 
two Crou.p8 of numbers, ooncludlng 
tbe program with a duet, Arensky's 
"8ult. for Two Planas." 

The program Is as follows: 
Prelude And Fugue In 0 minor 

_ ........................ _......................... l:Iach 
MI88 MlerM 

8onata. oPUs 3L, No.3 .... Beethoven 
Allegro 

Allegretto vivace 
Mlnuetto 

Presto 
lIflss Ogilvie 

Nocturnes. opus 62. No. ] and No. 2 
..................... " ........................... ChOPIn 

Miss Ogilvie 
Pour Ie Plano ....... ................. Debussy 

Prelude 
Sarabande 

Tocatta 
M18s Mlel'8.ll 

Suite for Two Planos, opus 15 
......... _ .................... " ............... Arenslcy 

Romance 
Valse 

• Mlsa Ogilvie and Miss Mieras 

Robinson Announces 
PlaM for AlI·State 

Photographic Salon 

To heighten In tel'est ln the consel'· 
vallon or na.tural IOwa beauty spots 
II one at the alms Of the all· lawn. 
ph'otographlc anIon now beIng 
planned tor next year. a.ccol·d!ng to 
BenJ. W. Robinson, who will direct 
lhe salon. 

According to pl'Csent plans, a spe. 
clal section of the photographic ex· 
hlblt, which will be open to aIJ ph~· 
lorrallhers within the state, will be 
devoted to na.tur& 80enes snapped 
In IoWA. 

All many studente who are now at· 
18n41ng the University ot Iowa wlll 
vlalt 8uch beauty spols during sum· 
Iller vacation. there ars unusual op· 
PQ'rlu\llties tor them to get !photu. 
Hra.phs that will tar& wen In compe, 
tltlon, Mr. RObinson believes. 

University Plans to 
Hold Commencement 

Ceremonies Indoors 

Warned by ths rainIest Iow[l. 

U. S. May Force Machado 
Out 'To Avert Bloodshed 

MARIO MENOCAf{ 

IIAVANA-Tha.t Only prompt, not I'evolt in OrIente Province 10 1931, 
to :lay Instant. action by the United I" said to have broken with the rebel 
f.ltat~s govel'nment wtll avert a junt[l. In New York anli Is I' ported 
bloody open rovolt against the 1'''' to be making plans tor direct action 
glme oC President OCI'Q.rdo ~[achado agains t Machado. The junta, ac· 
Is the bellet of observers who are cOI'dlng lO InformatiOn fl'om well. 
keeping in close touch with the rev· Informed sources hel'e, had an un· 
olutionary movement here and I derstandlng with omclal Washing· 
abroad. ton not to make an offensive unit! 

It was definitely expected by the the United States had had a chance 
Cuban revolutional'Y junta, with I to induce PresIdent Machado to reo 
headquarters In N .. {v York. lhat the . Ollgn. But, apparenlly, Menoelll des. 
arrival at UnIted States Ambassador pall's or ever seeing that corns to 
Summer \Velles In Havana. would pn88. 
I)llark the start at WUBhington's ne' However, the possIbility or Mn.
gotiationa tor a settlement at the cha<lo's r('signatlon under pressure 
Cuban proble m. An underground tram the United States Is not UB reo 
!revolt has been In ))I'ogress for ,moto as Menocal may suppose. Re· 
many months, during which many ports that the pl'esl~lent hilI! hI!! 
lives have b(l('n lost, mORtly or s tu· yacht all provisIoned an<l I ndy to 
dent!! who opposcd PresIdent Machn.- ' sail at a moment's notice lends COIOI' 
do. But nn open rcheJlion hod be(>n i to the boll r thnt he plans to resIgn 
postponed Pending long·awaited nc· 'ln favor or a provIsional govern· 
lion by the Unlt~d States. I mellt and flee the country. 

Unelel'sl:ulCling With U. S. AI'IlIY J)isgrllntled 
Now. howevt'I'. a crisiS !leem~ to Although pressure from the 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA crrY 

Bertram Metcalf 
Elected Head of 

Student Society 

Six Faculty Men 
to Attend Joint 

Meeting at Ames 
OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJ4ETIN 

(Continued tram page 4) 
BeginnIng with the ~UllllOer ses. , SIx members ot the coli :;0 of en· 

ISlon Bertra.ro Melcalf will be the glneerlng Caculty will attend a Tuesda)' , l\lar 30 
2:00 p.m. AII·unlverslty archery tournament, women'lI athletic tiel (I 

prealdent of the English !.;utheran group meeting with the taculty \\'ednesda:f, l\Ja;y 31 
.student a.88oclaUon. msmbers ot the UniversIty of Min· 4:00 p.m. Recital, Anah Finn and Wilma. Smith, music auditorium 

Other omcera elected at the com· neeota. and Iowa. (State college at 7:15 p.m. RecItal, Grace 'Whlte and Dorothy 'Va&,goner, music auditorium 
!blned social and business meeting Ame& thIs even Ing. The m tlng is haJJ 
Sunday are Etllth nIeckI.', vice )'J('e~l· under the auspices ot the SocIety I an dar. Jllne 4 
dent; Harold Heglall(J, tl'easurer; {Ol' Promotion of EngineerIng 4:00 p .m. Annual Commencement recital, mUllc rehearsal hall 
GlIrTord Johnson. Myrtie Keeley, Education. 
llerbel't Neumann. :l1m'guret Moeh· Iowa Cltians planning to attend General Noticee 

/ PAGE FIV~ . 

Wyoming Becomes 
Fourth to Accept 
Repeal Amendment 

CASPER. Wyo., :May !1li (AP) -

WyomIng became the fourth Btate 
to t.ormally ratify repeaJ of the 

eighteenth amendment today. 

Slxty·flve del gates at a sUile 
constitutional convention voted 
unanImously to ratify th twen!)'· 
ttr8t, or repe&llng, amendment. 

The 1.ssue was actually decIded at 
ring, Arlot Olsen. and I1arold Hell" are: Dean C. C. Williams. PI·Of. E. R. ludent Empl01ment 
land, executive cabInet. Kurtz, Prot. F"l'llnk P. SchOll('; A '. C'ontracts are now I' ady for students who hav" board jobs in the General precinct conventlons held ~l1rller 

Th Rev. ,V. S. Dyalnger, pas.! thul' V. O'BI'len, Instruc.tor In rrK" a nel l 'hll !ren's hoapltulP, and tor assistant student janItor! under Grounds this month, when wet delegales 
tor of the church. appoilltl'd PhoelJe chanica] engineering; C. J. 1'090 '" al ltl I.tli .•. llIgll depal'tment. whose services have been aatisfactory an(l whO wel'O named In the majority to 
DeMOn and 'Villard Ma.Uh Is IUl sec· I Instructor In mechaniCS and hydl'Ou. UI ttl b" III "chool next year. county seS!llons. The count! s In 
I' tal'led for the next yeoI'. ., ' I \··II I.r,l ;\.e Rtu(\l'n t lDmployment service and sign your contract before turn selecled a complele slate at 

lies, and EI nest A. Putnam, me· I ! IIIW 1. l~~3, OM Jobs not contl'/lcted for by that time will be consIdered va· 
cha.nlc at the engIneer ing laborato\,. ' ul~o.I. STUDEN'l' EMPLOYMENT SERVICE repeal delegates to the tillite con· 

WSUIPROGRAM 
ies. Benj. W. RobInson, Mgr. vention today. 

Rhode Island. Mlchlga.n and \v Ill· 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour pl'ogram, 
Haze' l and Halston PaLten. 

3 p.m.--Campus new!!. Eric WII· 
Bon. 

G p .m.- Dinner hoUl' program. 
7 II.CII. - Late llews Jiashes, 'l' he 

DalLy Iowan • 
S p .m.- Almerlcnn Legion POIlPY 

eale program. 
8:20 .p.m.-:\1usknl IlI'Ogrn.ln . Rub· 

I 
ert Hedges. 

8:40 p.m.-Faculty group. 
9 p.m. - Late news lIashes, The 

])aily Iowan. 
0:10 p.m.-Musical PI'Ogl·a.m. lI1t1~ . 

cutlne Conllllu.nlly blU1(L 

Chicagoan Robbed 
of Bonds, Clothes 

by Motor Bandits 

C. W. Neal oC hlcago was robbed 
ot $10,000 worlh of non·negotlable 
bonds, $8 In eash, a. wl'IStwaleh, and 
.a suitcase ot clothes neal' DUI'l lnt 
a.t 2 a .m. ye8tel'c1ay, by two men In 
Q. BuIck sedan bearing an Illinois II· 
cense pla.te, according to a police I'll, 

port. 
1111'. Nelli sa.ld tha.t he wus (lrlvlng 

.west fl'om Chll'lI.go ILnd mlss('lI tho 
highway at MOlino! III. When he 
stoPIJed to ask dh'ecli(jl\~ the t'yO 

!\llIprican A8l!ol'iatlon 01 Unlverslly lVomen 
AmerIcan AssocIation ot Unlvel'slty Wom n will meet tor luncheon at the 

home Of B th \Vellman. 20 ByIngton road, Saturday, May 21. at ]2:15 p.m. 
There will be a business meeting wllh election ot oftlcers and convention reo 
port. Make res rvatloos for the luncheon before Friday, May 26, at noon. 
by calJlng ellher Alk·s. Robel·t McCollister, 3471, or Mrs. R. J . Ojemann. " 14. 

All· ni,'ersity ArcheI')' Tournament 
Any ono lnt!'I'i?s tcd In archery Is InvIted to particIpate in the archery 

touI'nament 'I'uesdny. May 3. at 2 p .m. on lhe women's athlellc flel<l. 
'],he events to be shot are Columbia round. lout shoot. ~Wand shoot, ILnd 

Hawkeye hunt. 
Entl'les may be made at the women's gymnasium by 'M/lnday, May 29. 

consln are the olher states whIch 
have complet d raUtlcation. New 
Jersey and New York have vote<} 
fOI' I'epen! but the conventions ha \'Q 
not yet been held. Favorabl ac· 
tlon by 36 states Is r ((uked for I' • 
peal. 

County Agent Colliplains 
LE MARS (Al)-C. Ii . 'rhompaon , 

counly o.gent, claimed thul the FIU'1ll 

Bureau WI\.8 receiving untnl!' treal· 
. JANET CUMMINO ment In Plymouth county by the 

Recrea.tlOnal Swlmmlng 
There will be recreational swImming at the women's gymnasium for worn. I board of sUpeL'vlsors because of th 

en ~tuclents during examInations fl'om 4 to 5:30 p.m., and on Saturday !I'Om Intluence of the stl'ongly C1rS'anlz·i1 
10 to 12 a .m. MARJORIE CAMP county Holiday assocIation. He 111' 

lImate<l the Farm Bureau might Bue 

I may alRo playa promlne.'nt Plll't In 
a. change of !fovernnwnt. Dlsaffec· 
tion hilS been gl'owlng In the fellel'al 

Jnen' robbed him at the poInt at a Pionoor Dies 

gUll. I DES MOINES (AP)-Thoma.s Beck. 

Body Found In Cistern the county tor a $2.490 Fal'm BUI' au 
llPPI'oprlation refused by lite bOILI"'!. 

army ,back of the pl'eRll1cnt rOl' some I T MTta St ff 
time. Solcllel's 1\1' b('hln(l In their WO 1) ry a 
pay from two Lo foul' months and I Members Will Aid in 
many officers and men arc l'cpol'tell R f t t" C 
ready to go over to the rebels. e ores a Ion amp 
Should this dl flo.'ltfectio n become 
wldesJ)l'ead, the I'e wouta be nothIng Capt. Earl F. Paynter and Capt. 
tor Machado to tlo hut muke II. hur, WillIam G. Murphy, both start 
rled exit. 1"01' without tho arlllY he m mber9 at the mlJltal'y depnrtment 
would not stand n. chancC'. yesterday received or(\ers to repor t 

Prominent Cubans stall' thaL II Is I 'for . duty In training m n at Ft. Des 

only the army !lna the sccl'el police 
that have kppt Machado I n power so 
qong. It is the seCl'Pt pOlice, un<l l' 

Lhe leadershIP ot ArseniO Ortiz, on 
whom Cubans lay the blame for the 
I'elgn of terl'or that haa been In 
progress on the Island tor many 
months. 

Momes tor work In the summer reo 
forestation cam.ps. 

'1'he two will leave tor Dell MOines 
at once to take over their duties. 

Dean Packer Will 
Speak Over WSUI 

"l\lSI'I< of Orilz" lnCOI'mallon about the unlversl. 
It Machado goes, Oritz '1'111 go ty's summer session will be told by 

WIth him-that Is, If he Is lucky. Dean Paul C Packer ot the college 
For the policc chlct .Is the most! of educa.tion, 'whO also Is director Of 
hated man on the cntl! e Island. u·

l
· the seSSion, during a ra.dlo Inte l'vlew 

bans SPeak In whist) 1'8 about the trom station WSUI at 3 o'clock th1s 
"Mark of Oritz." Ie You al'e 0. aCternoon. 
stranger, the phrase will puzzle Dean Packer will answer ques· 
you, until they cautiously explaIn tlons about the growth or tbe 8um· 
that whenever a body Is found on mer session and about the value at 
the outskirts of Havana wIth n bUI'

1 
6ummer study In these times. 

let hole In the spIne at the base of I He will descrIbe some at the un· 
the skull, the victim Is known to I usual courses and will tell abOut 
have received the personal attention the n w reduoed rate. The lntervlew 
of Chief Ortiz himself. II .vlll be conducted by ErIc C. Wilson. 

01. pioneer In cool mlnlll~ In Iowa. 

(lIl'd at his home i1PTP. Deck, prl'sl(\E'nt 
at the Deck Coal company, sank the 
fIrst coal mIne shatt In the vIcinity 
oC Des MoInes. 

MARSHALLTOWN (API - The 

bo(ly of 1.[1·S. L!'na DIAhl. 67, at Mel· 

bourne. wa.q found In a cistern by her 
Bon, Harvey. She Is belIeved to have 
jumped Into the clstem wllh suIcIdal 
Intent. 

1~:tCd!4tl' NOW 
Last Times 
Saturday 

THE SHOW BARGAIN OF THE YEAR! A 
PROGRAM YOU'LL NEVER FORGET! 
THE CRITICS ALL AGREE! 

Says: 

*** Plus 

Also Selected Program of Scree~ Shorts 

---- - -------_. 

Now 
Showing 

First Time in Town 
Only Costs You 

Z5e 
Afternoon or Evening 

LIFE IN THE RAW 
in a New York 
Boarding House 

Ip'rlng In many years, University 'Jt 
I01J& officlals will not gambls wllh 
the wea.ther tor the formal Corn· 
mencement ceremonIes. 

Ibp nN.ring ropldly. Oeneral Marlo United Stat~!l may have a great <leal 
Menoelll, former president or tho I to do wIth Machado sll'lklng hIS, 
lI'oulJled Island, who le<l the lII·fllted COIOI'S, the I'e is another factor that 

14: [Cd! 4 ill Starls Sunday 
This new saucy, pert and altogether irresistible Janet 
Gaynor, and this new million-dollar personality Henry 
Garat, in a delightfully light-hearted rQmance with 
music. 

The al'tllll' ot June 5 deft n Itely has ~::::::::::::::::::~::::;;;;::~;;;;::;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;::::::;;; 
been scheduled for the field house ,' 
,where It occurred las t year. For I 
abOut 13 ot the last 15 years, the 
~egree presentation ceremon les were 
'held on the campus taclng Old Cupi· 
tol. 

Some 7.600 persons can be seated 
In the field house, with th() degl'l'e· 
clndldates loca.ted upon the bask<'t· 
\)all court and members ot the auih· 
enee ' ln chalr9 at the side and in I 
balcony and bleacher seats. 

Prof. Wylie Gets 
Report of Meteor 

Report of a large bursting met('o~ 
Willi received yesterday by PI·or. '. 
C: Wylie, universIty astronomer, 
from the Rev. R. J. Duggan of D\.:· 
!luque. 

The meteor was sIghted In tile 
northern sky at Dubuque Tucsday 
evening. the report said. 

lircraft Company 
May Use Invention 

I 

UBI of an air-cooled val ve reCN\I· 
jy • Invented by Ernest A. Putnam, 
Dlechanlc at the enclneerlng labom· 
iorlu 18 under consIderation by thp 
Pratt " WhItney compnny, l:l.I·geet 
Amerlea.n company engaged In tIle 
~nufa.cture of all·cratt. accOl'dlng 
to a. letter re<.'Clved yes tel'duy by. 
~r. Putnam. 

Ripley ExplanatitaRl 

YBSTERDAY'S CI\n.TOON 
A Two Car Record-In the 

'*mUe Labor Dar race In Cln· 
einnatl, Ohio, In IOHI, Art Weln 
.... drI"ln~ In second place 
When hi, gue Ifave out. 8y the 
lime Ihll fuel Will replenished, 
he 1011& IIlne laps alllt flnl8hed 
"flh, Sudllellly ooth~lnr that a 
feflllw driver hnll f"lIlted aM he 
drove hla car Into the pits for 
I'eP&ln, Klein Iwung Into the 
lJi1ot'. lleat and drove the 
-tranCII car to Illventh position. 
Tid. Ia the only rllC'ord In rlll'llll: -he" a driver won t\Vo plnl'eM 
wltb two different Ifwke8 of 
...,. In a Iincle conteat. 

The Cat In the Bag-Thla fe· 
Illle, a IIklllful mouse hUnter, 
.... placed In a nour balr, the 
fIIda of whl"h were tleel, to be 
trallllported to a fllrm, which 
he "u to rid of rodl'lItR. He 
4iIIraped In tranllt, and retum· 
~ bal l&Dd all to hla hOllle. The 
IIIhIIaIed mowing bHr; IlIUllt 

SUGAR, 10 Ibs. Pure Granulated ................... , ........ 45c 
(With a dollar order; cigarettes or additional sugar 
not included) 

FLOUR, Gold Medal Kitchen Tested, 49 
lb. bag __ ................................... : .... $1.49 
2 ,j 1 ~ lb. bag ... _ ............................... 79c 

FLOUR, Hummer brand, 49 lb. bag 90c 
241/:l lb. bag .................................. Age 

FLOUR, Hummer De Luxe brand, 49 
lb. bag ....... _ ................................. $1.00 

POTATOES, No.1 New Texas, 10 Ibs. for .... __ .......... 21c 
TEA, Green Japan, Hummer De Luxe brand, 'h lb. 

pkg. .. ..... __ ................................................................... 19c 
Orange Pekoe, Hummer De Luxe brand, 1f2 lb. 
pkg . ............................................................................ 25c 

CORN, Little Folks brand, fun No.2 tin (limit five 
cans to an order) ...................................................... 5c 

PEANUT BUTTER, Hummer De Luxe brand, fun 2 
lb. jar ................................................... _ ................... 19c 

GELATINE DESSERT, Hummer De Luxe brand .... 5c 
SALT, free running iodized, full 2 lb. carton with 

snout. Hummer brand .............................................. 5e 
PEPPER, buU{, 1 lb. pkg . ............................................ 15c 
PINK SALMON, School Girl brand, 1 lb. cans ........ lOe 
EGGS, No.1 brown in cartons, per doz . .................... 14c 

No.1 white in cartons, per doz . ..................... ~ ...... l3e 
No.2 in cartons, per doz . ...................................... l1c 

CREAMERY BUTTER, in cartons, per lb ............. 23c 
COCOANUT BON BONS, per lb . .............................. l6e 

2 Ibs ........................................................................... 29c 
SALT BLOCKS, 50 lb. white .................................... 40c 
COFFEE, Hummer De Luxe, 1 lb. bag .................... 27c 

CJG~RETTES. Camels. Lucky. 
Strikes, Old Gold, per pkg. of 
20, tax paid ........................ 12c 

(Limit 2 pkgs. to a customer) 

Per carton of 10 pkgs. $1.25 

x 

FRESH LAKE TROUT, No. l's, 2 to 4. lb. average, 
whole, per lb . ........................................................ 171/:/e 

DEEF STEAK, round or loin, eut from choice corn 
fed steers, per lb . .................................................... 20c ' 

BEEF ROAST, cut from choice corn fed steers, per 
lb. .. .............................................................................. 13c 

PORK CHOPS, center cuts, well trimmed, per lb. 17c 
PORK STEAK, per lb . ................................................ 14e 
HAMS. Old Homestead, 16 to 18 lb. average, whole, 

LATE P. M. or early A. M. 
- stop in at your favorite 
open· all· night restaurant 
and have a bowl of 

Kellogg's Rice Krispies-the cereal that 
erackles in mllk or cream. 

Just the thing to satisfy hunger and insure 
Bound restful sleep. For Rice Krispies are 
nourishing and easy to digesL 

And remember Rice Krispies are a great 
breakfast or luncheon dish with milk or 
eream, fruits or honey added. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

Listen!'-

UNUSUAL 

LOVE 

STORY 

Last Times 
TONIGHT 

l'EAR'S 

BEST 

FILM I 

II 
"MAEDCHEN IN UNIFORM" 

GERMAN DIALOGUE with ENGLISH TITLES 

VARSITY 
FIRST TIMES IN SAT' URDA' Y 

IOWA CITY 

1'be Heart 01 
Humanity Speaks 

One of the strong
est human dramas 

you have ever wit
nessed I After you 
see it you will un
derstand why Pres
ident Roo Be V e It 
permitted the pro

ducers to use the 
of his 

. . "Look i n g 
",. ". ; .:'. - " 
LIONEL ward. 

book, 
For-

,BARRYMORE 

-with

CLARA liIl\IB,\LL 
YOUNG 

MARroN NIXON 
)'n III ['age HlI(l 

Yola. D 'Avril 

-also showing

A GOOD 
COMEDY 

PATHE NEWS 

ALL GREEN CARDS 
ARE GOOD NIGHTLY 

TODAY' 
TOMORROW 
First Times Here 

First Screen Story of the 
Parole Girl System in Am
erica! 

. ""e been a Queer sI,ht to 80me 

1 ':::.r "alldeter on the road at 

a.!.omOl'row: -;;;: AlDerlclUl 
. ~ 8eUer of 411 Time. 

per lb . ........................................................................ 14c 
HENS, right from the country, Saturday only, per \ 

lb . ......................................... ....................................... 17c 

The molt popnIar read,.·tcHat eereat. 
eened In the dln .... -avom.ol Amman 
eollqee. Ullna elnbt and fra&emitiet 
are made by .Kelloaa In Bailie Creek. 
T1My melade Au,.BRAK, PEP Br •• 
Flak"" Com Flak"" Wheat K.rnmbJee. 
and K"llo,,', WHOLE 'WBUT BJ.ealt. 
AJ.o Katree Hat Co«ee - real eotree 
&hal leta 70a .Jeep. 

~ ____________ ~~ __ ~~ ________ ~ 
, !---L. 
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eye Nine Opens Four- Game Series at Iowa Sta ~ To.d1\.Y 
~~Ln~· T------:C-~ith '[Grove ~gaiQ.. Saves Game for At.hle~ics; Malone Hurls ,2 ~it G~me 

Two at Home ' Joe Turnesa in Homer in 12th SAVOLDI IN ACROBATIC ATTACK U. High Wins Ernest Quigley, Vet ,etires Ifi~st 

H 

Marks Resumption 
Ola Rivalry With 

Cyclone Teams 

of 
Open Metro Lead G· p. t h D al M b Umpire, Collapses 

After First Round 1VeS I C er u eet Y After E;lectric Shock l~ M;t:{n 6:e~9t~ 
I MAMARONECK, N, Y .• Mny ~5 

I (AP}-B1azlng hlw way e>ver the 
Winged Foot courBO in s ub'PRl' flg. 

Third Winner 77·44 Score - ....:.. Zacharv Hit:g CHICAGO, ~[ny 25 (AP) _ :0 
Umpire E ... ,est C. QulgillY of ~ '. it • .. :u ." .... , ... 

For the first time since the rUP'1 ures, Je>e Turnesa. today showed, the 
Iture early In the last decade, Ule way te> some of the. nation's great· 
Un'lverslty of Iowa and Iowa State I st golfers in th first round of the 

' lmetropoUtan golf championship, 
COI!ege w~1l en~age In a major ath· The Elmsford, N, y" professional, 
Jetlc contest when the Hawks in· whose chief claim to fame la win. 
;Vade Ames today t or the flrst of a, 'nlng runner UP honors te> BC>blly 
fOUr game baseball Elerles. The first Jones in the 1926 nationa.l open tOlll'· 
two games wiIJ be played at State ed the difficult ce>lII'se in 70 strokes, 

two under perfect figul'es, to lead 
,~oday and tomorrow whlle the S~· by 00& stroke Olin Dutra, the til" 
Irles finale will be played on Io\\·a. 
field Tuesday and Wednesday. 

BOth the Cyc lone's and the 01,1 
GC>ld nines will be meeting on abe>1Jt 
-equal levels Since neither can boast 
'a w1nnlhg season, Nelthel' club hW! 
Ibeen able to build up a susta.lncd 
/WInning streak and 0.8 a result face 
:thiS f\nM series With more losses 
tha.n wlni!. 

Lose to Peacocks 

fending champion. and holder of the 
P,G,A, titl from California. 

Eightccn holes will be played te>· 
Ime>l'l'OW aCter whlcn the field wiil 
be reduced (or the Onal 36 holes 
Saturday, 

Gardner, Vet 
Driver, Hurt 

Atl,tletics Outhit But 
Count in Pinches 

for 4-3 Win 

PfIILADELPHIA, May 25 (AP}--

:The long distance clouting ot a 

couple ot Philadelphia rookies and 

the pltchJng e>C "Iron Man" Mose 
Grove combJned 10 glv& the Ath' 

lIetica a 4 to 3 vlct01'Y ovel' the D()· 

~rolt Tigers In a 12 Inning duel to· 
day, 

Gmve, appearing as a reUef nln~· 
el' In his fifth consecutive game, 
.hUrled' i he last fQUI· Innings and 
chalked up his tlUrd victe>ry within 

Ia week and his Sixth of the season. 
)-le gave only twe> hi ts and pol,tched 
his way out of trouble in the tenth 
'when a hit and a couple of walks 
filled the bases for the Tigers, 

On paper the Iowa. team Is doped 
'to win but has been a notorious ly 
/tough outfit to dope correctly. Af· 
'tel' beating Upper Iowa handily In 
ithe Mst home ga.me of tho sea.~on, 
it <tell ibefore the Peacocks at Fay· 
ette last Tuesday te> bl'eak a three 
game winning streak. 

t S d Tie It Up a pee w.ay , F or the first olght innings Detroit . I Jooked Ilke a winner in a fast moun'.! 
bat tle between George Eat'Mha", 

Smashes: Into' Lower ~nd Vic Sonel!. Then Ed COleman, 
the first Athletic batter of the ninth 

i1Vlth conUnued work bearing 
~rtlit In superlative fleWlng tbe low I\. 
tea:m has run through t hree straight 
games .withollt an errOl' and has reo 
clll'ved good Pitching tor the most 
,pe.rt, The great~t weakness lying In 
'too actions of the men at the plate, 
AlthOUgh an avel-age of ,271 Is fall'· 
)y. gOOd this year 101' a majOl' lea· 
gue team it Is expected that ce>l1ege 
rl.ell.ms wlll hit at a hJgher- speed than 
ltha.t. A year age> I owa ,vas slugging 
~t' a: .350 clip to lead the Big Ten, 

Cyclone Hittel'll W eak 
T he .c,yclone attack will not be 

any .stronger than the local team's 
IsInoo they hlj,ve been the victims 
Jof soml) 'good pitching this yeal', 
·W ealtne$s In the Jnfleld, espocln.lly 
\!U'ound third base and short, has 
caused seve~al Shltts with outfl eld· 
!eM a.nd catchers a.ttemptlng te> boJ· 
Bter u')'I tho h e>le. 

TheIl' a.ttack has been etl·engthen· 
ed, however, by the retu"n o( Shea, 
last year's ~eading hitter, With Cap· 
Ita'n Louielt. scheduled tor mound 
auty tornorrow, 'thD Iowans will faCe 
Ia. secollll. strIng pitcher tooay. 

Fe>r Io\va., the pitching chOice will 
be ' betWilen Gene Ford, righthander, 
land Charley ~lacl(man, leftha nder, 
!the' aCe 'sophomores of Coach Otto 
Vogel's tea.m, Blackma.n will prob· 
,ablY- get th e> call today with I!'Ol'l1 
eomlng in for his thh'd straight Sat· 
urtlll>l' game. 

The rest 0( the team will line up 
las,Jt haS: {or 'the gl'Oater part of 
the ' ';ea,aon. Capt, Mike Riegert, J oo 
)La~s, and Frank Drager In the 
'Outlteld; Glen Baker. Ham SchUlte· 

. helhrlch, Gordon Benn and Stan 
fBa:zant , in the infield. It Charley 
jPlt6hes, brother Ken win 00 be
Ihlhd the bat In the place of Dutch 
.Bchmic1t. 

I ' 

V;ar~;ty Cleaner Nine 
Nips Elks Club 14-13 
'With Big Sixth Inning , 
Varsity Cleaners hit the ba l1 hard 

a.nd far, yesterday, to come from be· 
hind and trIumph over the IjJlks club, 
14·13 In an open Teague dla.mondball 
contest. 

Wall, Fractures inning, crashed a home run e>ver the 
Left Thigh J'lght field wall to tJe the score at 

3·3. 

INDIANAPOLIS, May 25 (AP}
William 11. (Speed) Gardner, veter· 
an Plttsbul'gtr drivel', suffered a 
bre>ken lett thigh and seWl'e abra
siOns late tOOay when he W'l.s 
thrown fl'om his car whlle trying 
ltb quallCy rOr the 600 mile race t:> 
be run noxt Tuesday. 

CI'lllrles Schneider Of Trufford , Plio" 

who was riding wIth him escaped 
!with only a. shn.l<.lng up, The accl· 
dent OccuI'l'ed on the turn Into the 
Ihome stretch on the Ilrst lap oC 
/what was to h ave been 0. 10 lap run. 

Witnesses said the speeds tel' !)e, 

gan te> w01)ble just before It reached 
Ithe last turn a nCi. came Inte> It tiU 
end first. The car CI'aShed into the 
~ower retaining wall and spun 
:at'o~nd, tossing Gardner onto the 
\track, He slid the width or the bJ·lck 
course a.nd smashed leet fil'st In to 
u ' wooden guarq rail at the out.s.lde 
of tho tl'ack, Schneidel' remained 
~ n the car as It completed tl1l'~e 

ISp lns, finally cOmJng to a stop up· 
rlghl a few feet away fl'om the wall: 

(By the ASSOCiated Press) 
Johnny Fl'edel'lck of Bl'oe>klyn 

"husted" his way 'back Inte> the Big 
8tx yesterday and Al Simmons mov. 
'eel 'Up a notch as a seml·e>fficlal 
checkuj> on the records revealed 
:that one of his hits hOO been e>vel'
looked in previous ll'eckonJngs. 
W'H lle most of tho otIler loaders in 
big league hitting were idle, Fred· 
criCk made two blows In foul' times 
0.1) against CinCinnati a.nd took sec· 
ond 1)lace In lhe National league. 
IIls. average went up five pc>lnts 
Iwh iIe Gabby Hartnett, who didn 't 
hlt1at 11.11, dropped out of the sextet. 
I3lmmons' extra hit gave him iI. .37 2 
mark a.n d second place In the Amerl· 
Jean league and the Big Six. ' 

The s tanding: 
I G, AB, R. H. P el 
·Weat. Browns ... , .... 29 118 19 46 ,SH 
almmons, W, Se>x .. 32' 129 27 48 ,372 

Elon Hogsett replaced Son-ell !n 
the tenth after the starting hUI'lel' 
'W1Ia lifted for a. pinch hitter and he 
'was the victim whim Pi nky HIgg!ns 
pasted another homer over the right 
field wall with onD out In til') 
twelftn to win the game. 

Bl$hop llomer$ 
Max Bahol> alse> hit for the circuIt 

to glvo the A's thell' flrsl run in the 
opening Inning but a.fter that they 
COUldn't score until the S venth 
whll n Coleman's single, Jimmie 
Foxx' double and Cochrane's Jnfielll 
out pushed ove a. run, I 

Detroit tall led , In the sece>nd on 
.sIngles by Marvin Owen and Ray 
Ha.ywe>rth, plus a walk, a.nd sent 
>over two runs In the sixth when 
Rogel), Hayworth and Sorrell nicked 
Earnshaw for successlve singles and 
Eddie Clhooki made a twe> base mult 
ot Ervin Fox' fly, letting a seconu 
run come In. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
DetrOit ........ 010 002 000 000-3 12 0 
Ph/ladel'a .. 100 000 101 001-4 8 1 

Batteries - Sorrell, Hogsett and 
Hayworth; E a.r n 8 haw, Peterson, 
Gre>ve and Cochrane. 

Crowder Chalks 
Up Seventh Win 

WASHINGTON, May 25 (AP) -
The Washington Senators unloosed 
their heavy offensive weapons to· 
(lay and defeated the St, Louis 
Brolvns 7 to 2, beh hid some ster· 
ling \pltchlng by AlvIn Cr{lwder, 

It was crowder's seventh victory 
, of the season a nd , atter the Browns 
.had touched him tor four hlta and 
two runs In t he .second, they got 
on ly two safeties the r emainder of 
01e game. ' 

' Bob Bol(en, rookie In fielder, got 
a tl-iple, a double and a sins-Ie In 
rour attempts. , 

Score by Innings : RH,E, 
St, Louis .......... O~() 000 000-2 6 3 
Wasblngton ... .()11 110 300- 7 14 0 

BattOl'les: Hebel't, Gray, Knott 
and Shea; Crowder and Sewell, 

Ind~an8 Beat 
j r 

l(~~ Sox, 3·2 
, t'icMrw, May 25 (AP) - The 

Defeat City High; Van 
Phillips Sets 220 -

Dash Record 

By JACT< GURWELL 

the Nationa l league tonight "'liS 

rocovel'ing in the Illinois l\1a. 
sonic hospital rrom the etreccs 
ur un eh:etrio "hoclt whicll 
IUlocked him unoonsclQlls af~r 
tollll,Y'S game between tbe Chi, 
cag'o Cubs anll Boston Bru"es, 

While dnJS~ln, "tter I the 
game, Quigley bacllell Into an 
eXI)oseti wire. The 'c'JlIb pliysl" 
clan at rlrst thobght 'Qulglcy 
had s urrerell a stroke, ' 

Classy Fiel~ing W.i~, 
for Cubs as Braves 

Fall, 3 to Q 

CHICAGO, May 25 (AP}-BJg P~t 

Ma.lone stopped the Boston Brave. ' 
with two widelY separated singlrs 

r ' I ,todaY, wh ile thil Qubs combined 
three or their se·ven hits with three 

Unlvel·slty high finIshed its ll'acl, 

season In g"eat style yesterday after· 
noon when It defeated Iowa City high 
in a dual on Iowa Field, 74 to 44, Van 
Phllllpa, Dlu and ",'V11lte ac\), w aS 
high point Inan wllh a total of 17 
points garnered with two (h'sts, two 
seconds, ancl on~ third, Ed JOY, with 

lJe wils revived quickly, how· crl'ors to win the . openi ng ga.me o! 
e\'er, I\lld was :lble to t.e ll what the sel'loo, 3 to O. 
ha<1 ha ppened. Or. Geol'ge .D:L' The huslcy rlght·handel' retired 

13 points, was second. vis suill hi conilition was not t he first 17 men to face him In order, 

Phillips opened his )le l'Cormance 
by winning the 100 yard dash with 
Ed JOY second, Later be ran the 220 
yard dash in 22,8 to set a new school 
l'ecord, lCrkpatrick and Milthes of 
IOlVa City high were second and third, 

serious but that It Ilrobll.bly before Tom Zachary, the veteran 
would not be atlvisable to work Ilouthpa.w who was hjs ata;rtfngo oJ) • 

ror severlL\ {rays, Quigley wus ! ~)onent on the mound, laced a clean 
not burned. Ri ngle to lett O~ld , From; thete on 

-----•• ---------- urltll t here werQ two , put in tlje 

An attempt on the 8Chool recOrd In 
the 880 yard rlln wag made by Eel 
Joy but he (ailed by two seconds when 
he won his raco In 2:08,3 to beat a 
teammate, Neff. Hull of Iowa City 
11gh tool< third, 

Christenson " ' Ins NATIONAL LEAGUE 

ninth, Malone Wa.'! not touched, 
Then Wally Berger singled to lefr. 

They call it wrestling, and the experts ought to know. 'rhis spec
tacnlar photo shows Joe Bllyoldi, former Notl'C Damc grid star, as 
hc put tbe qnietl1s 011 Strangler Lewis with his fflmolls "drop kick" 
tackle to end their bont at Tew YOl'k. After this kick on the jaw, 
Lewis WIlS so dizzy that he could make only a feeble objection to 
being pillnecl. 

A nchOl· Christensen of University 
11gh easily won the mile run follow. 
ed by Bob StevenS, Meacham of 
Iowa City high took third. 

W . L. 

He needM a little high . elMs field· 
Ing to save a shutout tor, aftm' Ber· 
ger singled, Baxter Jot'dan slMhed a. 
line,' to Bill JUl'ges W)10 mail. a 
great stop. Hjs throw to first, how, 
!ever, was wild but J\{anager GrImm 
hauled down a high throw te> dDuble 

Pet. lBerger, 
.667 The Cubs made six of their seven 
.576 hits Off" Zacha'[,y who ,retired for a. 
.543 pinch batter in the eighth. 'The !ill,. 
.4 86 er one was notched off' Socks Seibold, 
.472 Theft. first run, anil. the only neces. 
.450 j83.ry one, was made in the openln'~ 
,452 ;Janing wlthou't the aId of a hlt:'Mar. 
.391 nnville tumbled BIII HllI1ll1an'S Pi I{. A. Protest Refused; 

Betas Given I{ittenball Title 

Ed 'Stra.ngler' 
Lewis Billed 

Bob Scl1noebelen WOIl the closest 
race or the meet 'wllen he beat Boyce 
ot' Iowa City ' high In the 220 lOW 
hUI'dles, In the 1~0 ya('d high hurdles 
Ed MCCollister had lIltle tl'ouble win· 
nlng over Lind .of rowa City, with 
Fountain or University high third. 

Martin Warren oC Unlvcl'slty high 
WOIl the shot I)ut and discus, with 
Mal'shall thll'(l and second In these 
eVents, Miltner took second in the. 
shot put for the Bltle. and White and 
Phillips tH Il'd In the discus, 

Joy' Tallcl> Jump 
Ed Joy won the broad jump with 

Pittsburgh .. , ............... 22 11 
New york ... ,., ............ 19 14 
St. Loui s .................... 19 16 
Cincinnati .................. 17 18 
ChiCago ............ ~ .... ..... 17 19 
Boston ................... ~ ... 17 20 
Brooklyn .......... , ......... 14 17 
philadelphia ..... _, ...... 13 23 

l"esterday's Res ults 

Chicago 3; Bos.ton 0, 
Cincinnati 4; '8\'ooklyn 1, 
Otl1el' games rained out. 

Games TOltay 
Boston at Gh\cllgO. 
B'rooklyn at C!.n"lnnatt. 
New' 1'e>rk at Plttsbul'gh, 

i Philadelphia at St, LoUiS', 

grounder and ' anothel· error by'''Ule 
iveteran infielder Oil the next pla.y 
permitted Hel'IDan le> score frbm 
first base. Maran v iIIe piCked up 
English's ro1Jer and jn attempting 
lora force out at second, thni\Y"tJi~ 
iball Inte> lelt held, 'tierman si::'orc~ 
!before Mowry co'ul4 retrieve the 
iba,1J. I 

Score by Innings: R. H. E, 
Boston ............ : ... 000 000 ooo- d 2' 3 

Pct. Chicago .......... .... 16:1 oob 00"-3 7 I , .. 
A vigorous session ·wlth the eli~i., a leap ot 19 feet 1 Incll lVlth Phl111p8 AMERICA~ LEAGUE 

bl!lty committee of inter·(raternity M H k hmid second, ~'be javelin throw was won W. L, 
\athletics yesterday afternoon reject. eels ac ensc . t by Dale Marshall of Iowa City high New Yorl{ ... " ............. 20 11 . 615 Batteries - Zachary, Seibold and 
ed tbe protest of PI KapPa AIJ)ha in Cedar Rapids with Phillips second and Schnoebel. Washington .............. 21 16 .56S Hargrave; Malone and Hartnett. 
hnd confirmed Beta Theta Pi as tho pn third, Chlcage> ...................... 18 14 
champiOns of the kitte nba lJ league , Arena Tonight Unlve"sily won both the 880 yard Phlladelphia .............. 18 14 
At tho SRme time a protest or and th e one mile relay, setting a rllc- ,CleveUmd ................... ,19 16 
Kalma Sigma was Ie>st and a fol" In thll fcaturll attraction of tho 01'11 In the half mile with the time Detl'olt ....... ~ ...... , ........ 14 20 
feit awarded Phi Alpha Delta I {mixed wrestling and bOxing show to of 1:36,8, St. LOUis ....... _ ............ 14 23 
through th Ineligibility of a KapJt(1o be held tonight at the Cedar Rapids Summaries: BostOn ........................ 11 21 
IS.Igma. player In a game lasl Tues. coliseum, Ed "Strangle,'" LewIs, 100 ya"d dash-'Won by PhflJlps Yesterday's Results 
(Jay. I' fOUl' time holdel' of the world's (Ull); Joy (Ull), second; Boyce (IC) Washington 7; Sl, Louis 2. 

The reversed dedslort assures Phi I)eavywelght ~H'Own , Will rne t Jaok third, ',rlme-lO.7, Cleveland 3; Boston '2, , 

.503 

.563 

.543 

.412 

.378 
,344 

Alpha Delta. the ch!Ul'lpionshlp of Hackenschmldt, well I;:!e>wn to local 220 yard daSh-Won by Phillips Philadelphia. 4: Detroit 3 (12 in, 
the ha.t·d basebali league, having )wreetling fans, In a finish match, (U'IT); Kirkpatrick (IC), second; nlngs), 
won four straight victories, Supporttng this matcll wlJ! be Mathes (Ie), thh·d. Time-22,S (New Cblcage> at New Yorl(, rain. 

Definite action on several protests Bobby Burns of Minneapolis, and University high school record). I Games Today 
;involvlng tho leadel'Ship or tht' trarl{ Pat M;cG1Il (}f Boaton and Ireland. Mile rlln-\Von 'by Christensen Cleveland at Boston'. 
nnd fleld meet held Monday amI McGill has th& reputation of being (U1l'); Stevens (UlI), secO~d; Meacham Chicago at New York, 
Tuesday was Mfel're(l until after e>ne o'f the roughest wrestlers nOlv (Ie), third, Time 5:05,9, Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Satur{]ay pending fUl'thel' investlga. ~n the ga.me. He has met ali the Hale mile I'un-Won by Joy (UB); St. Louis at ,,,,,a,shll1.gton, 
Itlon , pl'omlnent heavywelgllt gmppl('rs I Neff (UH), second; Huli (IC), third, 

PI Kappa. Alpha advanclXl te> the p.nd his rough tactics and grEY.l.t Tlme-2:08,3. 
,finaLs of tho Greek tenniS singles strength have made him a. most 220 Yal'd low hurdles-Won by 
\meet with a victory aver Gamll1,!\ popular figure In the' modern wrest- Schnoebelen (UR); BOyce (I C), second; 
Alpha, and Phi Epsilon PI took Qlng game, McCollister (UH), third. Tlme-27,7, 
De ll.o1. Tau Delta. to task to go into I, Lewis, one of the greatest wrest· 120 111gh hurdles-Won by McCol· 
:the semt·flnals in the lOwer bracket Ilers that the mat game has evor' ffstcr '(UB); Lind (IC), second; Foun· 
!'Lnd is now paired with Sigma. Phi kne>wn, has been wrestling for near· taln (UH), third. Tlme-lS,8 , 
Epsilon, conquerors o( Sigma ChI. ly 30 years and has not been deCent- 440 yard dash-Won by Zager (IC); 

With the cl anin~ up of the clo ,~· led more tha·n a. half dozen tlmos Mentzel' (UB), seco nd ; Waters (UH), 
ing events In the year's intl'amural IOvel' that period, He has defeated third, Time 55,7. 

Wichita May Lose 
B'aseball Franchise 

WICHITA, Kan .. May 25 (AP) -

Beset by financial troubles and un· 
able to play night gan1es because 
of an unpa.ld debt for lighting, G, 
W. Wilson, manager, said toda.y the 
W'lchlta Western league baseball 
c lub may be moved to another city 
unless the I'e Is an increase In tick. 

program within the next few days. Jim Lonclos. one of the present J ,Javelin throw-Won by Marshall 
the final tolals In llarticlpation champiOns 10 times, Since becoming I' (Ie); Phillips (UH), second; Schnoebe. 
iPQints wlll be m ade nnd the, Winner <lhampion, Londos has always ca.l'''· len (UH), third, Distance-lUI feet 
of the huge trophy detcrmined soon, fully avoided Lewis-. 0 Inches, et sales between nolV and Sunday, 

;There Yet remains the polnt~ Lo be Monday night Lewis wrostled ill Discus throw-Won by 'Varren ,Vllsbn said afternoon games this 
'added for track and tennis, New Yorlc city, Tucaday night In (Ull); Mal's l1alI (IC), second; PhflJlps season havo not drawn suWclent 

It 'vas de Ided ycsteJ'day that th03 I)lcago, Wednesday night In Des (UR), tl11rd, Dls tance-iOO feet 7 sepport to pay the guarantees of 
'election of officers for the inLralUur. Moines, a.nd laost night mel Gua Inches-. visiting clubs 01' saJal"fes of the 
'al progl'am e>f next year will be put SonnenbuI'S' at MilwauKee. That Is Shot put-,Von by , '\'arren (UH) ; 'Vlchlta players. 
off' until t hat time, as it is too lare 'a ra tJ1er hard scheCl.uJe as the fir3t Miltnel' (Um, second; Mal'shall (IC), Week day attenda nce has not ex· 
to get the group of tea.m managers bout on Monday was with Joe So.- third, Dlstance-42 fcet 5 Inches, ceeded 100 persons at each game , 
,together this spr.ing, voldt. High jump-Tie for first by MuLch. ,VUeon said, 

This 19 probably the best show leI', Lind, and Stout of Iowa City high, The w;Jchlta Eagle said toelay the 

Derringer F,iTwlly 
Wins Bidl GaJ'TI.e 

CINCINNATI, May 25 (AP) -
Paul DeI"'lnger registered his first 
mound vlCtOl·y or the seaSOD 'todaY 
as he' pitched the Reds to a. 4 to 1 
victory over t htl Brooklyn Do~ger9 
In the' opener {It a t!\ree game se· 
I·Jes. The victory sent CIMlnnatl, 
Into fourth place while Br60klyn 
dropped to seventh. 

Derr inger allowed Beven hits, 
keeping them scattered except In 
the firth when doubles by Chick 
Outen and Dan Taylor produced"the 
Dodger run, The Reds battered 
Walter Beck tor three runs in thi:ee 
Innings before Hollis Thurston reo 
lieved him , 

Score by Innings: R,U,E, 
Brookly n ... " ..... 090 010 OO p-l 4 J l ' 
Cincinnati ........ 102 000 100-4 10 0 

Ba.tterles: Beck, Thurston anel Lo· 
pez, Outen; Derringer a nd lJem'sle);, 

I ,\1 

Sport.hoe .. 
't' .... .. .". ~ , 

White Bucks , ; r 
For Men 

'Going Into theIr \'lalt ot the sixth 
with a five run handicap against 
tlkm, the Cleaners smacked tho orCel" 
1ngs ot 11ell.ls, " Elks pitCher, 110M 
scored six runs to go into the lead, 
and take the game by a one run mar· 

Martin, Cards ......... 32 124 28 46 ,371 
Chapman, Yanks .. 26 92 22 34 ,370 
FrederiCk, Doog's .. 31 112 14 41 .8ti6 
Traynor, Bucs ........ 33 132 18 48 ,3~4 

Cleveland Indians , lionel' tour 

straight defeats, ' tod~y opened their , Favor Californians 
sel'los with the Boston Red Sox 

that Promoter J qhn ny Fryeal' ha s Helght-5 feel. r esignation yesterday of Manager 
Pres nted all ' year an'd will be a Ilt Mile r clay-Won by Unlvcrslly Rube Marqual'd {olio wed a cOnfer· 
closing of the indoor w,restUng nn~ hi~h (Mathes, Barron, Herring, Ment. nc!} with OthCI' club omclals In 
boxIng aea.son , To SUpport these two zer). Tlme-3:GB,G, which he was asked to accept a 

Sport Oxford.s 
grn, ' . 

Mietzger was (lutstandlng at bat for 
the Cilliners, gel~ll\g three hit!! and 
sobrlng three runS. Vell\ar was the 
wInning' pitcher, 

Journalist met journalist, yester· 
day In the closed league, when The 
DailY Iowan nln& outscol'ed the PI·ess 
CItizen team to lake a 3·1 decision , 
TIle game was tightly played, with 
the Ie>wan scoring first on a scratch 
hIt afid errors In the third, Fls he l-, 
Ib'lvan pitcher, t08sed good ball and 
a.lso aided his team's scoring with a 
16ng double. 

Vines, Allison Lead 
I United States Nearer 

I to Inter.Zone Finals 

CHEVY OHASE CLUB, W ASli:· 
INGTON, May 25 (AP}-oWlth lanky 
Ellsworth Vines and blond \'1t1me~ 

Allison putting on a show or tennl~ 
powel' whenever Jt was needed , trie 
United 'States Davis cup team to· 
1(!al' v/rt;ually assured itself another 

; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 1nvaslon of EUrOpe 'by sweepln~ 
'thre>ugh the fil'st day's s ingles wit h 
Argen,tlna. without tbe loss of a set. 

Joe 
Cbromll 

"~"~w~d C]~~ O~~h~~~ra 
H ArHsts that are truly 
iJusicians-and all for just 
, I -

40c , 

Varsity 
'TONlTE ' 

- . 
Shadowland 

SA:roRDAY 
.o" 

Vlncs was seldom extended In run· 
nlng through. the game ot AdMano 
Zapva, quick footed Argentine ' cap· 
ta ln, 6·2, 6·3 , 6·4 , In the opening vol, 
leys of the final round of American 
zone play. 

Alilson, Amel'ican calltaln, en· 
countered stifTer OPposition In Hec· 
'tor ' Cattaruzza, appearing In his fll'~t 

North AmerIcan Davis cup matdh, 
{i:.lut completed the clean sweep · for 
~he day by winning 0-2, 6·4, 6·3. 

~d Radloff 8 & Ken Her tel' 8 

:~TUDEN1: DANCES 
K. p, HALL 

FRIDAY ONLY 
presentJrI&' 

Johnny 
Rubie~s. 

CQUegllJP8_ 
Arlm, tile and %110 

with a 3·2 victory. in I.C.A.A.A.A. Meet in 
all the neW c9",bin.atjoNi The visItors registered their win · 

nlng tally on an ermr In the fifth , 
After CIssell d rew a pa.~s from 
"Dusty" Rhodes with on e out, Bur· 
nett flied out and Cissell scored 
trom base when "Dusty" Cooke 
mufted :Ela.rl Averill's short fly to 
left field, 

Score by Innings: 
Cleveland , ......... 101 010 000- 3 7 1 
lbtt<*t .............. 100 000 OiO-2 7 2 

Batteries: Harder, Hlldebmnd 
and Sponcer ; Rhodes a nd Ferrell, 

r Home Run Standings T 
• ..! ' , • 

(By the Associated Press) 
1Ionte Ron", Yesterday 

McManus, Red Sox ......... , .......... 1 
Coleman, Athletics .............. " .... 1 
BIshop, Athletics .. ,_ ..... , ....... , ..... 1 
Higgins, Athletics ... "" .. ,. ........ ~, . ,1 

The Leaden 
Berger, Braves " ................ " ...... 10 
Klein, PhlJlles ." ............ ,." ... . " ... 9 
Gehrig, 'Yankees ... , .. ",.: ,.,. ......... 8 
Hartnett, Cubs ... ,.,._ ... ,. .. , .... ,.". 8 
!.azzerl, Yankees ........ " ............ 7 
Foxx, Athletics , .. ~ ..................... 7 

League Totals 
American ., .. , ... ~ .. , ........... ... .......... 122 
Na.tlona l .. " ... _ .. ... .. , ...... , .... . ~ " ..... 1l2 

Total .. " ... ,,, ... ...... _,, .... ,, .. ,.,, .... ,234 

AmerIcans Advance 
AUTEUIL. France, May 25 (AP) 

- With Ellza,'beth Ryan wlnnlug 
two matches and Frank X, Sl1leld . 
accounting 101' one, the A_11Prlcan 
de\egatie>n In the French hard court 
tennis cham,plonahiplI today 'rematn, 
ed Ih the running tor the title In 

,each of the three divisions ot the 
d!)\lblell 90m~et!~I2.Dl _ _ _ _ _ _ 

CAM;BRIDGE Mass. Ma 25 (AP) ~tal' wrestling match s, three (OUI' 880 yard relay-Won by University salary reduction, 
, ,Y round !boxing contests will precede high (JOY, l\!cCollfstel', Waters, Phil. ------~ S3, $3.:51,. -Alth ough out·numbered almost 20 the main event, 

to 1, CallCornla's SUllcr traelc a nd l lips). T!me-1:86,8 (New University 
f ield stars today a ppeared stro ng high school record), 
enough to wrest the Intercollegiate Rogers Hornsbr, next to Rabbit Fole va ult- Marshall a nd Klttrldge 
A,A,A,A, championship away alta!n MaianvlIle, th o1dest active II1f1eld- ~Cl. tied fer . first.. Rarick, and 
from the eastern paclc, which has oer in prunt of tlCrvioo once avera;;. ch noobelen (UH), tied for third , 

The Pacific Coast league knows 
no limit, apparen tly, for Smead Jol· 
Oey once collected 314 hits In one 
1season, Lazzeri 202 runs and O'Doul 
825 times a.t bat, 

1 ,. 6 ", .. .....,t. " . ., 

$:5.85, SS_ 
been humbled annUally since Yale cd better than ,400 COl' live years I HOlght- 9 [eet 6 inches. 
crashed through In 19:J4. whll~ ",Jth th& Cardinals, the g'I·eat· Babe Herman has played with 13 Freeman & Farg08 ' 

This year's two day title meet, 'est hitting exhibition ever g.lven. II of them were In the majol'S fol' different bali clubs si nce he broko 
which opens tomorrolv at the sta. • I -~- ' ho did no t reach abe>ve tha mine>l'S jnto the game In 1921, Only Vance Yu-Iler ..... 
dlum, shapef! up as a championship Al though Dazzey Vance has. pltcb· until 1922 wilen Brook ly n sefUl'e:i with 14 I1l11el'ent clubs can better PoJt ;T_ , ., ~' '''''''l' 
tussle bet..,veen Stanford a.nd South· ed tor itlol'e dian 2~ seasons only him, ;1~ll~'s;I;.e~c~o;l'd~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~=:;;:~~~~E 
ern Cali fo rnia, with the rest or (he " i:l ,. .. I , 

field striving (0" Indl"ldual titles, 
These cI'ack Califol'nla' tearns ]{ave 

m et In two dual meets this BeaS()n and 
divided tbe vIctories. Dean Cromwell ,' 
t he Trojan's veteran coach, already 
has conceded this year's games to his 
Palo Alto rl"als, 

Tom Zachary, 36 year old veter· 
,Ian now With the BI'aves, Is one of 
the few men to pitch mOl 'O limn 10 
games In on season without dereat. 
In 1929 while a anembel' or the 
Yankees he won 12 while lOSing 
none, 

Special 
White 

Sport Sltoes 

'S 8S 3 , I 

13~t:MI:~'J 

• • 
You Deserve the Best 

Drin.k I 

CITYC~UB 
( .. tf 

Mlme by Schmidt's 

HIGH LIFE 
Made· by ~ill~r8' . 

., 
Distributed by 

loi~CiJY :Bottling Works 

TIME 0UT!' , 

WHEN THE MIND BECOMES "FOGGY," AF1EJt 
, ' 

SEVERAL HOURS CRA~MING-TAKE T~\",}1 , 

OUT 

\ 
AND HAVE A FAMOUS MAID·RITE SANDW,lCH 
SENT OUT! I ' I I .' I' 

"You can stud), bf!tter alter, ~ Maid.Rite." 
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P'RJDAY, MAY 26, 1933 

~~~ ~evj.ves 
iiicient Rites 

, J ' 

iij Pilgrimage 
I' 

YJsits ~~ot.her Church'., 
on Ascension . 

I 
f . ' 
I ~ . Day 

ROME, May 25 (APl-Pope Plus 
,to4ay ma.cle · a 'pilgl'Lmdge t l>' the 1)a
tWoa · ot I'St. , John Lateran, the 
"lIItlh cnul'eh" of the Roman ell,
t~o world, whol'e he was ol·daln· 
ed ,a Mieat 54 yew-s ago. 
~vll1g U,O Vatlca.n, tho ' Qg~d 

jl(l1\fi~ blessed a crowd estimated 
at 300,000 1l61'S098 and attonded 
IiIMs a.t the IbMllica. 
' 1fhe' POI>e thull !'eBumed an As· 

cension day custom unobserved 
jilfCe 1870 as a. result ot the volun.
tary Jmprlsonment of tho head of 
tbe church. 

The PiI./lal boles~lng was pronounc
td from a ba.lcorly of the basilica, 
where·· hl8 holiness was; greeted lly 
vast thl'tlngs massed in the squar~ 
,With cries of "vIvo \I pa[Jll.!" 

,. Crowds Cheer 
hl~ closed autom0l:!lle 

DIXIE DDGAN-Good Logic 
\T'5 ALL Vf:~y f'lCJN DON', 

"to SEE. 'ta.lR \-\AlP.. WORRY ""po.-
COMING- ALONG- SO THAI NOTE I!; 
C>EAUTI F"UlLY, PA - HE.LO e'f A 
t)UT t JUST HAPPENED FRIEND OF MINE 
TO THlHK - , r 05C11R SN/~-
yOU GOT If ANO- I'M ,,~ 
11.000 DUt! HE'LL GIVE. ""E. 

AN E'XTENSION-

/ 

ESoPEC.IALL Y WHt!!N 
HE FIN05 OUT 
HOW M\JC.H tx::>UGH 
J'M CONNA CLt::AN 
UP ON 'T1-\AT 
I Nve:.t-rFlON 
SOOMEA. 
O~ LA"TER. 

l)UT uU:'T THEN ~~'5 
A RING AT 'Tl-iE POOP..-

Hill MR.DUGIIN!- DON'T 
5" POSE. YOU REMe:M~E:R. 
M~ p I w,,~ ON~ OF 
~e:: G£NTl..EMEN KICKED 
OUT ~Y ~R INVEN"TOR 
F'R.l~D FOR MENTION
ING SUCH A CRUoe:. 
5U~e:CT A~ tIO\ONE.Y-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

W~LL - UNR:lRTUNATI!.LV
I NOW "APPEN TO OWN 
" Nare 5ICNE.D ~y 
YOU PROMlSoING- 1"0 

~;;;:::~ PAY ~ J, GQ? ON If! / ,JUN~ J or.' 

MellNWHILI!! 
HERE:.s 

HOW .DJXIE:S 
HAIR L()()K5 

T'O-t:)IVV 

;at the end ot his vlsrlt Lo tho "mo
other church," tho pope was driven 
across the square amid lhe clleels 
ot the crowd and returned to the 
Vatican by a drcultous rou teo 

~l1s trooplI entered Itomo and de· \loa St. Mary Major on Aug. 15. , St k MIt 
lJrlved the popes ot tempera.! power. Passing through the heart of OC ar i.e ern . Bonds of Santa Fe, Union Pacl- r shown by some Issues of Urugua.y, 

flc nnd Chesapeal<e & Ohio were In· Great Britain. Sao Paulo, Jallan , Ger
cllnCd to case. many, <:anac!a. and Brazil.. Fron'ch 

Today'a viSit to St. John Lat~ran 
/was the first Bueh pllgrlmag" On 
Ascension day by a pove since tho 
'VIsit oC Pope Pius IX {{:)ur mont11s 
before Kinl!' Victor Emanuel II wilh 

OnliJlary Pilgrlln Rome. the papal procession drove 
Pope Plus Xl went as an ordinary under tho windows of Signor Ml1~

pilgrim tOday seeking plenal'y Indlli. fIOl!nl'a omc~ In tbe Piazza. Venezia. 
gence .. emltll ng punlghmel1t ot sins. then turned Into New Empire street. 
OllleL" simIlar vIsits In observance At the church the group waa wei. 
Io f holy yeaL" are being pl!Ullled to comejl by cheers of a large crowd 
lhe basilicas of St. PaUl On June au 

which 300 national troops In addl· 
~Ion to pa.p;j.l forces kept In ol'<ler. 
rrhe pee.llng ot bells greeted h is ho iI· 
ness as he deseended h'om Ius cal'. 

Today's vlslt was the pope's third 

Still Moving 
Sporadically 

Day Closes Slightly 
Lower With Sales 

of 4,018,660 

Some industrial a nd utility special· and Delglan bonds were sort. 

Auto Registrations Deelln 
DES MOINES (APl-Auto regls

l1'atlons up to May 1 th is year lotal· 
od 508,083 as compared with 674,185 
for the same period last year, accol'd· 
ing to Low Wa llaco, superlnt&nden t 
of I he motor vehicle bureau. 

--- ---_. ----------------. 

Inflation T~lk 
Fails to Rai~e 

Grain Prices -. 
CHI<:AGO, May 25 (APl-InllaUon 

went Into ecIJP8& today 8.11 far lUI 

any Immediate Innuence on the val. 
ue of grain w~ concerned . 

! 

Prices of all gains ral). down 11111 
most pt tile qay a,nd los. we~e 
overcome only in part by rallies at "; 

the finish. Responsive to at leWlt 
temporary waning of the errecls ot 
Inflation ta lk , many recent buyers 
,switched to the selllng /11041. and 
gave more heed to bearish woo.Ulen 
a nd crop reports. 

Wheat closed unstable, 5-8- 1 a·t " 
under yesterday's flntah, corn 5·11-
1 1-4 down, oo.ta unchanged to 1 OInIt '.' 
orr and provisions uncha.nged to n ;: 
('en ts decline. .', 

EplargCd rural olferlngs or corn ~l 
to arrive "both here a.nd at Missouri 
river pOints did much to pull cor!l 'i 

o nd oats prices <lDwn. . ~l 
Provillions weakened with graIn II. ' I'; 

des()lte llrmness of hog voJ uas. '11 

Closing indemnities: Wheat- July 
69 1·2-5·8. 72 3·8. ·Septe.mber 70 3;" 
- 7·8, 73 5·8--3·4; Decem.ber 73. ~6. 
Corn-July 43 6·8-3-4. 45 3·. ; Sep· J; 

tembel' 45 3·4-7·8, 47 7·8-H; Pa· ·,f 
cember 47 5-8--49 6·8. ~\ 

I;j 

1: AKY FAITH·q 
'bii Beatrice Burton 

formal ex it from Vatican City alnce • NEW YORK, May 25 (APl-Ha\'· 
/the Lateran troaty with Italy In Jng broken throu!h ,previous reAln:· 
1929. a nce levelS, the s lock market was 

unable to hold a second wind today 

tics wcr enthusiasti c. Among 
lhese were Am rlcan 1. G. Chemical 
5 j.28, up 3 pointa-; American Meta.l 
5 1·2" up 2 6·8; Corta.ln·TeCd 5 1·28 UP 
1 3·4 ; Genoml Steel Casti ngs 5 1·29 
up 1 1·4; Intel'llaUonal Paper 55 up 
l G·8; Postal Te legraph 5a UP 1 1·4; 
Kelly·Sprlngfield 6s up 1 3·4; Pathe 
Exchange 76 up 4. and Paramount 
Publlx 5 ] ·28 up 1 3·4. Remlnglon 
Arms 68 drOPPell 3 points after the ir 
spurl ot yesterday, Mead COl·p. 6s 
were of[ 3. an(l Iss ues or Internation
al Telephone, Consolidated Gas and 
'Val-ner Bros. ensed . 

Predicts Iow& Re peaJ. 
DES lI11()lNES (AP~A pred iction 

that Iowa would voto tor prohibition 
I' peal \Vas made by R. N . Cowin, 
Walerloo. co·chairman of the Iowa re· 
peal lor prosperity commlt lee. He 
based his toreco.st on an enl'ly survey 
of counties which he said showed 67 
(or repeal. 8 against and 34 doubtful. 

Jnvelltlgate DilappeMa.DCe 

·CHARLES CITY (AP~The .up
posed abduction of W , O . Hill". Nora. • 
Sprlngll, president ot the Farm.er" _ .. 
J\{utuad Telephone company, WU 110. J~ 
tng Investigated by oounty authorL· 'r! 

Ues. Hal·t said 110 was set upon 1)1 .' 
masktld m n wh!!e enroute to a stock· ;, 
holders mellti ng at Rudd. "71 

copt'Rrsffr; 1.931, BY KINe FEATURES sYNDICATE, INC. 

. 
" -

.. ..,.n,vof1o '80 back to work, and 

..... IJl}~ablt would pay me nlOle 
tbaa auybdJlt else, J e-4n," she added. 
rrlm'. left , me." t 

-.Apia 1 What was the matter 
IWitlI <hlJa thi. time 1" " 
I lIaly Faith shrugged. "Too many 
,mics aad too many pals, 1 sup
JMfIi. {)on't worry about me, Jean. 
/YIN i<DO'IV how Kim is .••• He'l\ 
_c'to his senses after a while, and 
emythil~g will be aU right." . 

"That's what you always say," 
iJein remarkc;d tartly. "I don't see 
fwIw you can go on believing in him, 
llary Faith, when he treats you the 
way he does. • , • Why don't you 
Inve him for good? Why don't you 
c:ome out to Arizona and make some 
kiod of a .new life for yourself?" 

"No, I haven't any money to take 
me and the babt to Arizona. I haven't 
.ny money at all, Jean .••• Look 
bere, ~i11 you speak to Mr. Nesbit 
ill the morning? Ask him if he'll con
sider me for your place, and explain 
how things are with me? J suppose 
I ought to have too much pride to 
go back to work for him, but all I'm 
Ihinking of 'now is the baby. I've got 
to bring him up decently." 

At iloon th.e next day Jean tele· 
phoned her. 
,"I've Just told Mr. Nesbit that I'm 

leaving, and I've told him that you'd 
like to come back," she said. "You 
know the company never employs 
married women, don't you?-So I 
had 10 explain to him that you're 
ttparated from Kim, and he sug
gested that you drop in to see him 
PI! Monday morning." 
. Mary Faith stood beside the tele
phone for a long time afrer she had 
hung up the receiver. - Something 
that her mother had said to ber 
years and years before came back to "Jean Bartlett says that you'l consider giving me back myoId position 
htr nOw and seemed to etho through here, Mr. Nesbit," said Mary Faith. 
the quiet little rooms of the fiat. 
, "I never really' worry ' about him back and knowing that he was She came in slowly and said, "How 
ti1inis, Mary Faith," she had said. wholly hers for months at a time. do you do, Mr. Nesbit" in a brisk 
"The Lord never doses one door She stood at the top of the iron busin ess-like way and sat down be. 
without opening another." . stairs for two or three minutes to get side his desk, like a person preoccu-

I Until now Mary Faith had never her breath and lO screw up her pied with grave business. Her whole 
fully understood what she meant by cdurage. mind was on that business-the seri
. that. She meant. of course, that there It was going to take all of her ous business of getting this pOSition 
was always a way out of trouble if courage to open the door of the he was offering and as much salary 
obly you had faith-faith that you office and step into it. To face Miss as possible along with it. For the 
would find it. Saxe and Miss Kelly and Mark Nes- moment she forgot that he was the 
' And, a~ ·if to 'prove ber word$. here bit--the people whq knew alI about man who had wanted to marry her 

Was the way back to Nesbit's "t,pen- her lind who would' know now tbat three years before. 
Ing before her just whim every blher she had come back to them defeated, "Jean Bartlett says that you'll 
Way in life was clbseiHo her. When asking for a job. consider giving me back myoid po. 
'Kim had left her, refusing to sup· Il'he familiar sounds of the place sition here, Mr. Nesbit." Shc clasped 
port her. When her motber-in-Iaw came to her ears as she Stood there, her hands on the edge of the desk 
had gone, leaving Mary F~th Ito like music heard long ago when her and looked at him alUCiously. 
face the problem of finding work and life was younger and happier. • •• He smiled at her. 
earing for the baby at the same The clicking of typewriters, the "You're not worrying about it, are 
time. sound of Miss Kelly's voice, the you?" he asked. "You know you can 
, ~Now it's all settled," she thought sudden sharp ringing of a telephone. have it. It's yours. The only ques
au she stood there- in . the dim little She turned the handle of the door tions we have to settle are about. 
hall beside the telephone. WitH hM' and " stepped inside. Everything your salary and how soon you can , 
&llacy at Nesbit's She toufd' live at seemedlto be just about as it always start to work." 
)(rs. Puckett's and hire a nureemaro had been. Green-shaded lights above He leaned back in his chair and '0 look after the babY during die golden-oak desks, shiny cork fioor, studied her with bis deep attentive 

. day. It would be hard sledding ,to. high narrow windows that looked eyes. And under his steady gaze 
ell> it on thirty-seven dollarS' a week, out toward the west. ' Mary Faith began to feel painfully 
<but it could be doner . '. Miss Saxe leaned over her type- conscious of a mended place in her 
, On Monaay morning Mary Faith writer, her fingers flying, her eyes white imitation chamois gloves and 
took the baby to Mrs. ·PuCkett's a"'d bent on a shorthand pad beside her. of her last year's hat that turned 
Itft -him there for two hours while , • • Miss Gilday read a book, down in front when al1 of the new 
lie went downtown to sel: Mark propped up before her on the switch- hats turned back from the face. 

~esbit. board, as the worked .••• A new "How would It suit you if I started 
There was a tight feeling In her office boy, who looked enough like work next Monday?" she asked, tak

t~roat a8 she went up ·the narrbw Stanley Odeskalki to be his brother, ing her hands from the edge of the 
'a/ilircase of the old lJuilding. She was getting a drink at the water big flat-topped desk. "There are 

\ tlmembered how many time" years cooler in the corner. Even the water some things trat I have to do this 
before, she had run eagerly down cooler was the same dark blue 00l! week. You see, I'm breaking up 
"em to meet Kim waiting ' for ber thllt had always stood in that cor- housekeeping and going back to my 
tithe street below, debonair and nero old boarding house with my baby
~tnillng 'and good to look at, slouched The boy turned away from the and I'll have to find someone Who'll 
uehiril! the driving whe~1 of his little cooler and saw her. look after him days while 1'01 bere 
~en car .••• How many noons she "I'm Mrs. Farrell. 1 have an ap- -Would you want to start me off 
'fad lat at her aesk upstairs, embroi- pointment with Mr. Nesbit," she at myoid salary?" 
~ng guest rowels and tablecloths said to him, stopping beside Miss "I'd thought of thirty-seven dol
..,hile she li~tel\ed to Jean lecture on Saxe', desk to shake hands with lars a week. That's a eut above your 
,\Ie evil. of long engagements .••. her. J old salary, isn't it?-And next Mon
-Mow lovely life had been then, and "I'll tell Mr. Nesbit that she's day will do." He got up froll) his 
IIow much lovelier it had promised bere, Leonard," Miss Kelly sang out desk. The interview was over. 
to bel to the boy, and she said something Mary Faith stood up and held out 
• 1·Wen, It "a. lovely part of the into the. telephone before she got her harid. "That's fine, thirty·seven 
~e:r alie told herself. "I've been down froln her perch to greet Mary a week," she murmured. "I hadn't 
.Iilppier at Ii lites than .ome wortleh Faith. expected a cent more thart what [ 
~r Ire, DO matter how long they "Well, if it isn't grand to see youl used to earn. Thanks very much, 
IDte.- ' , • • , And looking so well, tool" The Mr. Nesbit. And good-bye." 

She went on up the stairs saying sweet, alightly nauseating smell of He took her hand but without any 
tit herself a bit of sentimental poetry peanut brittle rose to Mary Faith's eagerness. He Wa! all business Just 
~t ,.he hid read in one of her nostrils as ahe put her arms around as he had been always during the 
father'a bdoks, a novel ca\1ed "Alad~ ,her. "'I 'Just told Mr. Nesbit that first three or four years she had 
din O'Brien": you're here. He says to step right worked for him. Well, that was a. 
~ve till! three breatha of pleasure into his room." it should be. 

, After three deaths of palh-" Feeling perfectly calm and collect- (To Be Continued) 
\Her life Wltll Kim had b~_ like ed, Mary Faith walked across tbe 

t"'" C."rl.lIt, 1'81. b,. B •• trlce Bart •• 
.. t. Long period! 'Of pain . en he !hiny cork fioor and opened the door Dlltrlbateol .,. 

'ber, and thel\ the ior o~ ·t!~jns ~f ,Mark J'l~hlt'~ P.!1~ ~ffl..c!- Ihi. "aturH S,. •• 'clta, .... 

• __ ..,-...... _...--_______ • a nd fluctua ted erratlcal!y. The cl05' 

I "COOL' IDGE'S ~ng average of prices was foca.ctio:l· U. S. government securities were 

, . 
Name Added During 

Investigation . ------------------------(Contlnuea trOm page 1) 

Morgan -partner- that he made $889,· 
000 on a BIngle u'ansa.cllon in the 
stoek of JOhns·Ma.n vme corporation 
bu t denial that-he Pl'Ofitild il'om inside 
lmowledge as a (11l'ec(Ol' of the com
pany. 

I! lower In a turnover ot 4,018,6fiO unusually Inactive with small. l osse~ 
shares. In the majol·lty . Foreign obUgat\on~ 

DesDlto lhe th cOl'eti~al! y bul)iilh were Irregular but improvement wa~_ 

Implications thal lrader" saw in yes. I' 
.~ 
JI . 

caUSi'! th e edge hac! again been worn j _ ~ 'I ' , I" 

off Inflatlon arguments. Second ... . I 
grade Hens stood out Pl"Ominently hi ...... J.. ' ~: 

a~~ muk~~M~" W~d u~ ~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I . A 
'ward. Sterl!ng exchange sagg d. ; ! ~ 

';1 
,,' :~~~~~~~~t:nS~:"~~e~~~~=·. f~!~~;;. Classified Advertis, ing. R .. ates,. 

by J. P. Morgan, points net. while several othor faY. I 
ol'lter:! In the same STOUp galncd 21 ' 

Explanatlon 
senior partner of the fh'm, that 11e 
pa.ld Income taxes In England in 1931 
and 1932, when he paid nothing In 
the United Slates, because of a cur
rel'enCe In the laws. 

A state;nent by McAdoo that, 
though he mllde $4,900 on one stocl< 
Pl1l'chase from Morgan. his net on 
three such purchases Was a loss of 
$2,565 . and an asserlion that he was 
not a "preferred client" of the big 
bank. 

Submits Letters 
Submll1lJion of leUe!'s from John J . 

Raskob and others thanking the 
Morgan house tor Offering them 
stock at below marl,et l evels and tho 
expression ot hope by the former 
chairman of the Democratic nalion· 
a l committee thnt he might some 
day reciprocate. 

Agl'eement by the committee to de· 
clde tomorr'olY whether to make pub· 
IIc the closely guarded partnerShiP 
agreement of the house of Morgan 
a nd the lis t of Individuals who have 
deposits of $100:000 or more. with 
the firm. 

PecorI' 
A suggestion by F erdinand pecora, 

tho committee counsel. that the Mol" 
gan firm lost a possible profit of $8.-
623,000 by selling Alleghany Corpora· 
tion stock to a special Hst for $20 
when its price was many dollars hlgb
er. 

WhltnGY retained his usual com' 
posure as Pecora leaned across the 
table an<t qu estioned him a.bout the 
sale to CooJlclge. 

"At whose suggestion was CalvIn 
Coolidge In cluded?" the committee 
cou nsel asked. 

"I assume Mr. Thomas Cochran. 
one of our partners," Whitney reo 
plied. ".He was a close personal 
frie nd of IIfr. Coolidg-e and advised 
him on his Investments after he left 
the While Hou3e." 

He gave sim ila r replies to ques
tions about Bernard M. Baruoh an<\ 
NOI'man H. Davis. 

SPEciAL CASt{ BATES-A lIllecW 4~wat ;Cor __ '111M.... • .. " ................... .. 
10 more than· 5. E lsewhel·e. changf\~ will be aMowe41 OIl all m..dIIe4 Ad""", -u -...... 
W&e mixed. C. S. Steel, American ..... wlthla liz 4N1o tlwa tIUIradaa ... " .... 
Telephone. AmeriC!'l.n Can , Con~ol.- '1"w ~ Three DIIftI 
<late Gas, Montgomery \Val'<l , Un- C8r5h ea.b 
Ion PacHle, Case and Western Union 
yIelded about a point. Santa Fe, 11. .21.. ,M .. 
llnol8 Central and LouISville & Nash· .11.. M •• .. 
vllle were up as mUCh, while Stand' .ft •• ... oM 
ard Brands, In lhe limelight at All ,.. .II l .ta .M 
Washington. gained 1 1·4 net. AI- ... l.al 
gled ChemIcal, whlch hn-'! not yet .. 
composed Its squahble wllh lh~ •• 
stock exchftnge, broke 5 and cloRcd .. 
neILr tho low. National Lead wag .14 
helped by a regular quarterly dIvl· 
dond or $1.26 , rising mm-e than 011Q. 
U. S. Steel I>refel'l'ed slipped 1 1·2 . 
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Bond Prices 
Go Upward 

. ' .............................. ..... --... .................. -.......... . e . ................................. 11 ' 
....... _ .... 'l'IIa...no. ...... saa., .......... . 
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Heating-Plumbing-Roofing t For Sale MisceUaneous 4'1 Optimistic Reports Lead 
Market on Brisk 

flourish 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, row A FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH. 
City Plumbing Co. Dial 6870. ea, luggage, gJns, cbeap. Hock. 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND Eye Pawn shop. Second floor old 
beaUng. Larew Co. 110 So. GU Iowa City Sa.Vings bank. 

NEW YORK, May 25 (APl-En· b>!rt. Phone 3676. • 
couraged by further optimiStic fL'elgllt _. -------------
ca.r loading reports, railway loans leel 
the bond ma.rkct on anolhel' upward 

Auto Repairing 12 

flourish today. FREE STAR'l'ER TESTS, START· 
Despite considerable pront tnlting ers and generator ropairiog. See 

Irregular ities In the morc sNlsoneit McGinnis-with Simmons Motor Col. 
groups, the a verage {or 60 domestic I 
corporate Issues advanced foul' 
tenths of a point to 74.6. anothC'r pC"v 

Musical and Dancing 40 

BRUCE GOLDFISHERmS 
Thornburg, Iowa 

Located on No. 2!, 9 miles west of 
149. (Look at your roa{) maps). 
Beautiful fish for aquaria. or pools 
at prices from IOe up. 

You're welcome at all times. 

Apartments and Flats 
'l'0 SUBLEASE FOn. .sUMMl!Jtt" · , , 

with privilege of renewing lea~'1 .~ 
next Sept. I, three room apartment lu 

with private bath, private entra.nce 4' 

furnished or unfurnished. Very do)· "~ 
slrable and cool during summor M. 
'months. Price arranged to be veti '! 

reasonable. Phone 2111-Ex.lonslon 
e401. 

" 
IPOR RENT-4 ROOM, MODEHN, T 

fUl'nlahcd apartment, with .prlvAte 
~)ath , hot water, electric refrlge~a· 

tlon . Private entrance, garage. Dial 
fo888 • 

high mark for lhe year. Sa les lotal- DANCING "'CHOOlr-BALJ.JROOM, EJectrl'cal Appll'aDees 85 '" TO SUB LET-DURING SUMMBlR '.-
ed $15 .070.000 pal' value. . ta ngo, tap. Dial 576'7. Burl<lo,' months, f urnished four ' l'oOm .... 

'rhe more a.cUve oarrler gai ners of hotel. Professor Hou"'hton . Jr L 00 R W A X}') R B, VACOU .. " apartment, private bath, eleetrlc re· ., 
1 to Ill-o und 3 poin ls Inolude(l some. ~_-'-____________ eleane,. tor rent. TacOon J!llectn; 

- itolgera.tion, garage. Will eacrll1ce, J: 
maturities of Baltimore & Ohio, Tr f -8t 2~ oOmpa.nY. D!a.1 6m. ans er orane 'A _ ~35 per mcmth, close In . DI.a.l «ao.·, 
Canad.\an Pacific, St. Paul, RD<il~ Is· r , & , , 

land, ])enver & Rio Grande, Erie , Automobiles for Sale 9 FOIt RENT-TWO HOUBEKEEP . . : 
Great Northern. Illinois Central. :M. -M-O-D-E-L-T--F-O-R-D-AL--L-O-R--AN-Y- ing rooms, reasonable, 637 S. VIl.R '~: 
KT., Missouri PaclClc , N. Y. Centr!\-I, BARRY TRANSFER PIU't, cheap. Dial 6825. BUren. -
NIClt I Plate, New' Haven, Nortb'.!rn Movlng-Baggace 
Paoit!C, Southern Pacific anel Sollth -, =-~ Seeds 

ILLINOIS FLOOD SCENE 
Croll Countrr BAulIq 

DlaIM'l8 

UNUSUALLY COOL, FURNISHJ!lD ,., 
lowcl' apa.rtment. yard, shad, ·; 

CERTIFIED RED RIVER POTA· lrees, 908 E. Washington . 
--------------------------~ ~, tOO3, low price. Potato Exchange. 

612 Cherry St. Des Molne8. FOR RENT-FURNISHED ,~ 
-~~~~~~~ ~~~~ 

Almost to the road level of the bridge OVOl' the Illinois l·iver at 
Beardatown, 111" 'ha-ve flood waters risen, as tnis photo shows. Resi
dents are making prepara.tions for a po. iblc overflow of the bank~ . 
The .water !§ !h£ high~ in yearS, . _ 

Keep Moving Please I 
Long dl8tanl!e ha.ullng_torage. 
Pool cars for CaUlornla. and Seat· 
tie. 
We erate furniture for sblppln&'. 

"Every Load Insured" 
MAHER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3799 106 So. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, q,ra.t~ 

alid sblpped. Pool car8 for Califor
nia and Seattle. Thomp80n Tran., 

Money to Loan 

~O.N'S 
$50 to $300 

Families Uvl~ In Iowa Cit,. and 
Immediate Vicinity can eeeure fl· 
nanolal assIstance on IlbOrt notice. 
We make loan. ot no to $800 on 
very reWlonable term.. Repay u. 
with one small, uniform payment 
eacb month; If d88lrecl you have 
20 montba to pay, 

We accept furniture, autOl, 11ft 
Irtock, dlamondl, etc., U 18Curlty. 

If you wI.h a loan, _ 0111' local 
reprellen tatlV6-

J. R. Baschnagel" SoD 
UT J. O. Bank BId&". Phone .14e 

Repreaent1nc 
Allber &l).d llompaD1' 

apartmcht. 328 Brown. 

Houses for Rent 71 FOR RENT-HOUSE;KEEPINd . __________________________ -.. '0 

FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES room.S closo In. Phone 6674. '-:1 

suitable tor fraternities and sor· J1'OR RBNT-2, 3, .. ROOM APART. J 
orltles. Dial 4283. mentl!. Furnished or unfurn1ahe4. T 

FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOU~BlS Call 4218. ______________________ ~~ :1 

eultable for fraternities and eoror· 
tues. Can easily be made Into apart· 
mentl!. Good condition; well locat· 
ed. Phone 4283. 

FOR RENT--G lRLS APPROVJ!I1) 'l 
rooms with kitchenette prlvlle,e. r 

$1.50 and $2.00 per week. Dial stU. 1. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE MOO, 
ern • room apartment, .~. ! ----

mGH QUA.LITY LAUNDRY WORB 
at money savIng prices. Stut!elll 

laund.r:v·. 60c dozen rarmenta, washet 
a.nd ironed. Family at 8c lb., wub: 
ad and Ironed. Wet wub 10 lb. DrJ 
wash 4c lb. PhOne 3452. 

WANTED-FINE HAND FINISH
ed laundr~. <:ailed for and de· 

livered. Dial 2248 . 

.8ooms Without Board 8B 
--------------------------1 APPROVED .ROOHS FOR LADlBS, 

~.2 bloc·k from e~pU8. Dial 8889 . 

Dial 5868. • 

--:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:0 ::; .. ;:;: is 
- LOWERRENTxtS . 

Effective May bt we'8re aitUa !ow. = 
erla&" our lIClbedllle of rentMi to,.,. ! 
maoent oecupaata who cIesIN ..... i 
qoirj hl8pedabie place !DUve. _ A '* I 
vel7 de&irabIe VaeaDelee tide 08IIIIIIIi 
month. Iaveetta-.te t.he ... vaIIIeII 
In Iowa CIty. 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
Linn IUI4 Wuhtndon 
I. W. MIneR, ·Mrr. 

Phone !6!2 

; 

! 
• : 

Aft' ; 
FOR RENT-EXTRA NIClD TWO. FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWL't .. 

decorated, strictly modern apart. ~ room aulte of room. for men. De· 
llrable home. not watl!r beat. No 
Mher roomera. Oood locatio .. Rea. 
.0000ble. Dial I2It. 

ROOMS-(!LOSE IN, Sl1\'GLE AND' 
double, aleaplng porch, 128 E 

81oomlnlrton. DIIll 2894. 

IMt and Found '1 

mentl. Dial 6416. ! 
1'0 SUBLET--.NEW • ROOK UN· ! 

furnillhed apartment. Tile bath i 
with ahower,. In Dryers apa.rtme~ i 
house, 20 S. Lucal St. Phone 1201. ~ 
Wendell Johnson. 

: 
Jewelry and Repairing lIS ; 

LOST-PURE6li BETWEEN IOWA ~ 
J!iflU1tUJ.~ _ Dell Ilolau I City and Coralville. DJa.1 

iWllrd, 

4985. Re. WA'roB ANp CLoCK . ..REPAlB- ~ 
. ! j r, reuonable, Z08 8. Olinton. ' 

. . 
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Herring, O'Connor Take Part in Program as Elks Observe Anniversary 

.------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------~----------------~----~------------------~~ 
200 Lodge Members From 

Iowa City, Other '-fowns, 
Attend Banquet Last Night 

Prominent B. P. O. E.'s 
Hear Governor's 

Address 

Celebrating lh h' thlrty,thlrd annl' l 

versary, 200 Iowa City Elks and prom'r 

Inent Iowa. membel's at the lodge I 
galhel'oo (lJ'ound banquet tables last! 

rf)lt'~ with 
JON PRYOa 

nigh tin the cl u brooms. II':'=====::.:=;;;;,,;::.:=::;::;::;J 
With overnor Clyde L. Herring \ Out or Ol'lierl 

as guest speaker and A ttorney Gen· Jokes and COUllt l' jOkes were the 

eral EdlV!U'd L. O'Connor ns toastmaR,ifC)I'der or the meeting wlllln the Elk>! 
tel' II complete progl'am ot speechesl .net last night to celebrate their 
and toasts was given . I thlrty·third annIversary. \Vith All)' . 

l\f,llyor Brcene Gen. Edwru'd O'Connor as LOOBtmas· 
Introduced by Mayor Harry D. tler wit ran tllitt and long. Count 

Breene who I>raised his work which prftt, official rellre86ntallve at th6 
has "transcended all party lines and King ot Sweden, 110 said the toa~I' 

political facllons" since his inaugu· !master, was there with sOllle o~ the 
ration, GovernOr Hel'rlng congratu, k'oyal Jokes trom the old country. 
lated the local lodge on its activIties 
and comm u nJty spirit. A:'o 'I\lXM 

Briefly I'eviewlng state , affairs 
pI'alse,1 Lhe state leglsluture for Its Js on a ]0 day l;1usine88 tl'iJ> \0 

he City Sollcltor Thoma:! E. Marlin I 
--------------- 'l'exas. He &1}POlnted Richard Da.vls 

Gov. Clyde Hl'n'lng la t night 10 act In his place until his retuI·n. 
In an int~rvle\V precUc'ted that 
Iowa will vote fOl' repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment JUlIe 20. 

Asserting thllt le,al beer In 
Iowa hil S cN'ated .. favorable 
attitude toward repeal he point' 
ed 0 ut that beer sale hlUl been 

Racing Pigeons 

MOONEY HIS OWN CHEF IN CELL 300 Parents, Friends Attend .---------------------. 
WOODIN 

)fishing Heports Favorable 

DElS MOINES-The state fish an~ 

EI S h 1 0 H game commission proml~e& a big yur 

. :J ementary c 00 pen ouse I Attacked by tor anglers. Favorable report. have 
been received from northwest low, 

, I I Senator Black Hawk lake In Sac county. Cleu 
Year's Work Displayed pioneer foods - hominy, cracked . -------_____ • Lake, Storm Lake and the OkObol 

• I I tl d A (Contlq,ued trom paae 1) group, all of whieh have been .tocke4 as Teachers, Pupils corn, aPI> e en leI', an so on. 
group ot original POlmUl was mount.. ..W_i_th_ S_u_It_ab_le_ t_ls._h_. ______ _ 

Entertain I senators that he had becn na,mo<l • • ed on tho wall. 
S ilkworms before the banking committee as 

Three hundred parents IlIld Silkworms were exhibited by the one ot the Morgan customers who 
friends of University elementary ,fourth grade, and results of experl. were ot'tered stocks at low prices 
pupils were guests at an "open ments which the pupils have made &everal years before he became sec' 
house" from 1:16 to 3 p.m. Wednes. With dltferent methodS <If storing retary of the treo.eury, Robinson 

, ' silkworm eggll ~re explained. Cot·, 
day. Regular work of the school ton and corn displays and sky. said : 
was exhibited, the children a,ssum· oharts ot the constellations wen "Mr. Woodin Is occupying an en· 
Ing responsibllty tor the displays In alao shown. IVlalbie iJlosltlon, wIth VMt powers 
their rooms, for answering questions Block print souvenirs for the vlsi. that call for the confidence of the 
ot !!1IeBts, and for serving tea. , tors wel'e mude by the fifth grade, people behind him. He cannot now 

S(l()Clal projects were displayed In whirh displayed specimens or command tha.t confidence. Hi's usB-
ea,eh of seven rooms. In each grouT> I 'mounted wild flowers, blue prints ot fulnes8 aB secretary of the treasu:y 

h i I I b is ended." 
progress c arts and Ind v duu OOkS\ various tYI>es of evergreens, and 

Internal Revenue 
Including samples ot each chlld'lI charts mude in their sllldy ot Amel·l· He reminded sena.tOI'S "the Intern. 
work were shown. can ind u8tries. 

al revenue bureau Is 1'lght In the 
Book,., about the post of rice, made A Latln·Amel·lcan ~lsplay was 

by each child. and [t playhouse built U'eaBuI'y and the secretary of trea' 
shown In thl' sixth grade room. This sur)' al80 directs the collectlon of 

and furnished by the gl'OUp wel'e Included drugs and forost products Income taxes," 

YOUR 
DOLLAR'S WORTH O~ 

FUNI 
FOLLOW THE ., 50 TJMEBSH~ 

for 4 LOW-COST 

SUMMER in EUROPE .shown In the junior primary room. from South America. Plays which "It Is A deftnlte shock to the l1l\' 

Issues Of daily news for the year, have been written by the Children tlon that J . P. Morgan is too POOl' ·Peoplewbob.'tClta"elecl.crolubeAdllldc I 

I 
dlctat"ed by the pupils and recorded were dramatl216d In a PUPl>et thell.· to pay Income to.x In; the United 50 limes ot more via cbe While $car lJat. 

by the teacher, \\I1Lh llIustmtlons by tel'. Puppels and theater were al80 States. But, at the sa.me time, he AS SOON as ynu .tep aboard for 11\ 
sonlO of the pupils, were also dis. made by tho pupils. A dramatiza' can find money to Pay Income tax Il. ncean trip your vacation dollar t>t; 

, played. tlon ot O'Jlenry's "Ransom of Red jn England." I ftins to. irow ..• When ynu foUowlhe 
Studies Of the Iowa tnI'm, Wit:l Chi!'f" '\mil the most popUla,.. A col. The consultative peace treaty '50, Timers" no. I E~npean Taa!ioo, I charts, fl'om books, nnd summaljC's lectlon of Iowa weeds and weed l.ropoeal which Robinson cov61'1ld you re all Set for tbe tlm~ of your Iifc~ 

t 'lit tbe lowe$[ travel cost 10 lean I 
o animals InjUriOUS to crops, WIlI'e seeds was shown. In a. pI'epured address, sennto.l' And when you follow tbe '50Timea," 

\ 

exhibited by the fll'Mt g'l'Ode. Parenla . Wheeler (D., Mont,), de~Cl;ibed as " I you are going nD tbe ships chosen by .. 
were Interl'."Ited In n d isplay ot man· plan " tha t would unquestionably In'l loned seagners, who knnw uavel- aal 
ullcrlpt writing I,)y the grOIJoP, Rnd Former Resident of ,olve the United States In all th >31 have chnsen White Star's migbry linea 'n apt'ons, bean bags, pillOWS, and wars that are now LI'ewing tnrou!:"ll'l '0 times and morel Here are the Will 
other al'tlcles made during the year. City Dies Tuesday out the world and those that may ' they choose: The Mlljutit, wnrld'.laraal 

Indian Tepee come In the future ." i ship; ~O\lS Oly",p;&; GIfi"it (new~ ~ 
effectively controlled 

"J believe that the sale of 
h ard liquor can ~ handled jost 
as ffectively," he continued, 
"Personally r (lou '" Care to htwe 
whisl(cy return, but I believe 
the voLe fOI' l'elll'al Is the only 
WilY \\'e are ('CI·taln to have 

A bout 400 pigeons will take art 
iQr Chicago from the Rock lilian.! 
pa.ssenger statlon platform. at Ii 
!(l.m. Sunday. 'l'hey wlll ra.ce back 
'to their lotts In the Bevel'ly Pigeon 
club In Chicago. Awaiting the ontcome of his trial on an old indictment in con· An Indian tepee, Indian clothes, 1.11'5. Jean Stutsman Paine of Ble- "No Authority" \ Bntann"la En~land'.lar~eat motorliaea; 

~ection with the 1916 Preparedness Day bombing, for which he is . >ind an Tndlan museum were shown mal·k,~. D., formerly of Iowa Clty,l "Pre/lldent Roosevelt has no au" and tbe vonte .it/rlllt", 
Reoovered servinJr a Life sentence, 'rom Mooney whiles away the time in San by the second grade. The tepee Wall died last l'uesday atter a year's 111· thorlty to negotiate any such con · 

Iowa City police l'ecovered thol Francisco cOllllly jail, by doing his own cooking. lIe is shown in made and decorated by the cllUls. ness, /tccording to word received !<ultatlve, war producing agreement. ' 
.cal' belonging to Qeorge Quire or his cell, happily at work OWl' the stove. lIe Hays, "1 walch my diet' A sc ience unit showing how animals :bere yeste,·day. She was the wite Robinson aa1d. I 

$9S0S0<uP,TOUIiST CUSS 
'nne $175(up)~ 
way cnp West Liberty yesterday. It was 8tol' l pretty closely.' , 'protect themselves and care for ot \V. n. Paine of Bismal'k and the "I have ooml>lete confidence in 

en about a week ago and had been - theil' youn'!' was exhibited. d:wghter at Mr. and Mrs. W. H. the good sense of the Amel'lcan PPo, ForslilingstolreJind,En,landlndFruu;"letyew 
driven 900 mUes during thllt time. F dIG d J 1{Msallqua renltot:, both were con· A pioneer history display was glv, StuLBman or Mandan, N. D. i pie and J: am certain that at the locahgent,thcuavel.ulhorityirlyo\l(collUlllllll17 

beer. 
"The FOupl'eme <,ourt has yet 

to act 011 tho beer bill and It 
is likely tl) r(>jeC't It. We I)Dr· 

selves hllve not been sincere In 
passing beel' legislation.. We say 
tlUI t bper is not Intoxicating 
anti mtlile restricti01ls a.~ though 

e era ran ury I f II "'ad" • tt d en by the thl~d grade. Pupils demo Mrs. Paine WllS a student a.t the earliest opportunIty they will defi· WHITE STARe 
V Y cted or a. e.. m",use OL 1e or .\ I' 

IOlo.ted Returns Indictment in , onstr'ated the pl'oce s ot weaving, UniverSity at Iowa. severnl ye,ara ago nltely and completely repudiate a,ny . 
Harry A. Vinton, who admitted er" tunds, the former being !lent· a.ntl showed a spinnIng wheel, cloth, and gradullted trom the UnlversltJ' such pia.n as tha.t announced trom I ................. ~u.. 

that he had violated a parole fl 'om Drake Estate Case enced to tlll'e years Imprisonme:tt·llng utensils which the pioneer used of Minnesota with A.B. und M.A. de. j Geneva by Mr. Davis," the Indianan I' 216 N. Mlch.. Ave .. ChlCNO ...... ,.. 
TTo .••.. d "l do" A".rs ll • ..,wh", ~ntla.lI state pl'oUiOn, WIUj arrestl! The procedendo ordering Lowen· I old 'books, guns, bullet moulds, and greee. .cone u "". 'T 
lIy Officer Fl'ank Burns yesterdaY SIOUX CITY, May 25 (AP)-"A lberg's arrest and commitment to . . _ 
j\nd is being held here pendIng WOld good plump indictment" In conn".:. 
from KIlIlSll.s. the penHentllll'Y \\'el'e fOI'Wa.rded to 

t Ion with the Drake l'Htate ('n~e Willi 

it \vel'e." returned tollay by a F\pecial redern l 'Ihe clerk o( the supreme ooun tu, 
Dooming gl'and jury, Hat' loy nco(>(l, Unlt"O ~y by County AtLurney CIl I'I MIM' 

The city hUoIL clock Is booming Statcs distl' lct altol'ney, l'lilll tonigh t. \ ISI ldine. Lowenberg aRked tor 0. d~· 
aga.ln aftel' thl'~e monLhs of ;;lJence. 1'he l'ederlll attol'nay RU.ld lhe IdAH' Qay ru; he said he Intended lo file 
But It stili argues with tile Clock tlly of persona named in the in<1I,'t. I~n application fOl' pardOn with th80 

cooperation and "unselfish wo l'lc " 
" I IJelieve that we arc bat'k in lhe 
sun where lowa belongs. Evel'yone 
Is rega.inlng C'ontldence," he said, on St. Mtuoy's ohurch . ,ment was not privllpgNl <111,1 could gOvernor. 

Henry Louis 
TIe11l'y Louis, charter mom bel' of 

the lodge, bl'lefly I'cvlewed Its history 
and Illtl'o(]\lced the chartel' membel's 
ot til lodge who are still living and 
actlv In club n.ffah's. They are: W. 
n . Bulley, W. F. Bastllln, A. T. Callt· 
Ins, O. H . Cal'penter, Eugl'ne F. T. 
Cher'I'Y, OCOl'l';"c L. Fall" Frank R. 
Ha.tch, '1'. Dell Kell y, Louis Kenyon, 
] Il!nry Louis, Malt Mnhel" Max Muy· 
er, M. C. Parsons, O. W. Schmi(]t, 
and A . J. You nkin. 

R&Jeetlld 
CJaJm tor prefel'ence In the 8um 

of $124.28 ot the American LegIon. 
Unemployment Relief asyoclallon on 
the Iowa. City Sav·lngs bank recelv· 
ershlp was denied In a ruling made 
by District JUdge lia.roid O. BvallO. 

1'0 Many 
Mal'I'iuge Iicens " were lssued to 

Clarence Keerauver ot Oxrord to 
!mnn'y Ariene BU.\lh ot Iowa City, 
(lnd to James Kelsey ot Dallas to 
Imarry DOl'othy Gagely or Oha.rltol1 
by the clerk ot the district court 
yesterday. • 

not be disclosed unlil til e ]l 1'!IO.IS --------

/We-re In custody. 
"'Ve hope they will lie III ('uqto.ly 

-tomorrow," he staled. 
Rev. A. lnrich Hauber 

Ordained to Ministry 

Ottumwa Attorney I Ordination ot th e Rev. A. Ulrich 
to Ask Governor's IJuuber. so n of 1I11·s. Christian lI!Lu· 

l
iller, 1127 E . 'VashlnglOn stl'eet , with 

Pardon of Sentence fOlll' olher young me n of the DaY'l 
enj)ort dlo~esc of the Catl::olic 

DBS MOINES, ~Iay 25 (AP)- I church, Wlls performed yesterday .... 
Failing to obtaln a l' heal'ing of hill morning at the ,,[[c"cd lIf'art cathe'1 
81>peal (rom conviction on chargE'S oC i !l ra l aL Dav~n[l"1'l by the Most Rev. 
COI1HP I racy, J. A. r,ow(, l1hl"l'g, Ot· \ Jl l'lll'y P. 110hhnan, bishop of Day· 
tumwa attorney , W08 plcLnning t) nport.· I 
file 'Dn application for ptu'don with I Vathel' Hnul)cr will celebratll hls 
Oovern<lr Herring. fil'Hl sol~l11n high mass Sunday at 

Other guesls al the banqurt who 
gavP short talks are: DI'. Charles R. 
Logan of Keoku k, preslden t ot the 
TaWil a.~soclllllon of Ell,s and 
11I'csidpnt or lhe MiSSissippi Val· 
I!?y uuseball league; J . LE'mley COon 
or e<lar Rapids, past president of 
th£' 10IVall.8socilltion of EII{s; Al't Urn· 
Illlldt of Muscatine, Harry Phillips 
of Keokuk, hUI'1 8 Duffy ot F't. 
i\1'ttdisol1 , all past grand 10dgO district 
dE']Jutles ; 

Walk Funny, '1'00 Lowenberg's appeal fol' l'ohearing ]0 a.m. ill St. Mary's church here. 
Yesterday POlice Chiet W. H. Ben· !Was denied uy the Bu.preme court, 

del' received a postcard in the mall which previouAly h nd uph l'ld nls 
twith. the following written on It In conviction in the Polk county court Dunll('rton Boy Dies 
lead pencil: Mr. sheaf pollce-I wl~h of consph<LCY charges In connecllon " 'A TERLOO - A sl,ull fracture 

Stilt e Ite pl'\'8entt~t1ve 

State UepI'esentative LeRoy Mer· 

you would see to a ~Iace on corner ' with alleged fake land deals while r('celved wh('n hit by a truck causetl 
.northea.at of and <l.ct ing for the Ancienl Order lor the death of Marvin Glgl , 8, son of 
rl.'here al'e drunks comIng out of United \VOl'kmen. I ~11·. and 1111'S. Lester Glgl, Carmers I 
there at evenings. l.Alwenl)6l·g and n. E. Blackledge. near DunKerton. I 

cel', 'Stnte ,'ena.tol' Pa.u l Schmidt, L . • • 

D. Hoss, stale secretal'y ot the Eli{s; I HOUSE I I 
inent In Legion affairs; District 
MilUI'icc Cahill of Cedar Rapids, prom· /1 I 
Judges James P: Gaffney and Hal'old I Adopt8 New Rule 
D. Evans; Major William J . O'ConneJl 
of Des Moines, manager of the Savel'y of Procedure 
hot I; Ted Mal'tin of Davenl>ort; ,---------------'" 
Vern Nordlngton of Des Moines, man, (Conllnued fron: ~a.ge 1) 

agel' of the Botel Fort Des Moines; 
anrl a numb r of county and city of .. ment by Representative Vlnyon (D. 
ficlals. Ky.), to prevent th Cllrry over of 

William Hart, R. S\vartzlander, capital losses to offset net Income 
present Exalted Ruler of the lodge, fOl' tax purposes. '1'I1ls would com' . 
and Attol'llcy·Gen .. ral O'Connor In. pel bUSinessmen to absorb all their 
tl'Oduced the speakers. losses In the cunent year, Instead of 

NIl/jonaIOr/l'ItJlizo.tlon c'p'rylng them over from year to 
The nallona.! us well as the loca l or. year. 

ganlzation Of Elks has a history ot 'l'he amenllmentH I'esulted trom tes, 
achievements and progTess. In 1867, tlmony betore the senate banking 
Charles Vivian formed a little club comm ittee In Its Investigation of J. 
In New YOI'k city ami called It the P. Morgan and company that the 
"J ully Corks." In 1 68 the membel's senior mem bel' ot that firm did not 
decided to transform the club lntu a j pay Income taxes dUI'lng the last two 
fralernal organization. The name years. 
"Elks" was adopted and the New "1 offered this amendment In the 
YOI'k Lodge No.1 was founded based 
on the present principles of the order, 
"cha.rity, justice, brotherly love, anti 
tldcllty .. , 

When the chapter wa.s procured 
hel'e In ]900 by Arthur W. Gifford, In· 
stallatlon was held with 64 mem bel'S 
getting degrees. In the evening a 
banquet wus held at the old Smith 
AI'mol'y bundlng. Following the. 
Sl)eeches with the Honorable M. J. 
\Vade presiding ItS toaytmaster the 
first orricers were elected; Henry 
Louis, EXalted Rulel'; 01'(' L, Keith, 
Esteemed Leading Knight; Eugene 
lDpsteln, Elsteemell Loyal Knight; 
CeOI'ge 'I'. H.e<ldlck , secretal'y; S. A. 
Coldrell, Esleeme(j LectuI'lng Knight; 
J . );;. Switzer, II'eaSure", Henry 
Evel'S, 'l'y I'; ancl Max Mayer, 8er· 
lI1(tn A. Strub, and James M. Cash, 
TI·ustee8. 

A('tlv6 In .lmprovementll 
Sinoe its ol'ganlzatton the lodge has 

been active in Iowa City bnpro e· 
ments and ohm·IUes. It hus Spon· 
sored one tl'OOP of Boy ~couts tor a 
nllmber ot years amI this year Is 
BPOlH.;Ol·lng another tI·oop for under· 
pI'lvilegetl b()ys. 11 was the firat 
lodge in th COlln try to devise a unl· 
verslty scholurshl p system for <Ieserv· 
Ing slullents. The system has since 
been adopled by bOth the state and 
natiollal organization. 

revenue act Of ]932," VInson aald, 
"but It was eliminated by the sen· 
ate, I t hink It will go In now and 
stay, It wUL bring In a conSiderable 
amount of revenue and will prevent 
ftnanclers trom carrying torward 
their capltai losses to avoid Income 
taxes," 

30 Men to Enli8t 
in Reforestation 

'Enlistment of 30 more young men 
of Johnson county will be made 
in Cedar Rapids today In the federal 
reforestation ·corps, according to an 
announcement by Dr. W. L. By, 
water, chairman or lh. emergency 
rellet committee. 

The 11) county men enlisted reo 
cently are expected to go. to camp 
thla week In Albia, the local cha.lr· 
Iffian Mid. 

their bank accounts without Inl.t!rellt 
or carrying charges. These projects 
lire typical ot the many sponsored by 
the Elks. 

The commltll'8 in char,e of the ban , 
quet and anniversary are: Dr. J . 
Ward, Ray SI&vata, Claude E . Reed, 
Fred DeBattle, and Charles Flesler. 

Atme tank heater$13 85 
0.4 conneetlon. to ul.~ • 
IUIJ plplnlJ wlthl. 10 fed 

Remote tontroJ and 
eonnHtlonl on flnt floor 
to properl, nateil ".In 

llavlnr w"" pa......... teret.... ,8J111 
Ilu.lbl,. IN\J'1D000t. OIl lMItit •. . •• 81" 

Y... ..n'l b. clea. ..Itholll bot ... ,. 

• 

~ Light & Power Compat(f 

Keeping well dressed and staying within your income is no problem at Sears 
come and shop in friendly atmosphere where 8tyle and quality are on the friend. 
liest terms with modest budgets. ' 

" :AirY~Light" 
Suits 

Are Cool, Smart, Fully Shrunk, 
and Low--Priced at Sears 

s ·95 
Includes 2 Pair Puta 

They're made of Genuine Seer-
8ucker, to keep you cool, drape as 
smoothly as heavier clothing, and 
wash frequently without 8hrink· 
ing. A well known manufacturer 
make8 them. Sear~ bring8 them 
to you at a real saving. 

Men's White 

SHIRTS 
5ge 

They're custom tallored from 
high grade broadcloth. Collar 
atta.ched style, plea.ted sleeve, 
ceJlophane wra.pped. Just the 
type of shirt for your light 
Bummer clothes. 

't 

L • . ( 

, 

Men's Sport 

SHOES 

New stylE)8-Men's two color 
sport ox/ord. Blaok a nd white, 
ta.n and bl'own comb inullonll. 
Goodyear welted calfskin. 
Mileage, style Ilnd comfort ILN 
bullt In. 

When loco.l banks closed In 1931 
the Elks 101lne~ ,.,000 to student, on 

Herbert J. Reichardt Will! caterer. :A UNITED LIOHT PJ...OPE.~TY 
Johnnie 'Ruble's Collegians orcb8ltra II~iiii:::===iIi~~~~~~~;i~:~ii~iiii~iii:=;ii=[i:iiiii=~~~;i:~;~;;~;;;;=;:;:i;~'i 
played durin&' tile d1nn8rt &.!-----~-----------... -------- II 


